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fh� Mrly Oiirlttti&n Ohureh la the flret &�d seeead eenturies
after the crueiflxitm end the reeurroetlea of ��r Lord and Savloiiri,
Jestia Chrlet� waa a very fast growing Chureh* Under the leadership
ef her risen hntd, th� moved in uneonquerftlile power* The diaelplee
ef &hriat laboured with uiii|Uenohable seal and alngl^eas of purpose*
In eae day, under the preaehini^ of Peter* *'tkere were added ^ t� the
ntmber of the diaeiplea* *about three theuaand aeuleo" Paul waa
another of thoae asimg the apoetlee about wheee aotivities we know
end who waa used by the Lord of the Qhureh in a reaarkable way*
Is little more than ten yeare 3t* Paul eetabliahed the
Ohureh in four provinces of the aHpire, *3alatla� Maeedonia,
Aohaia and Asia* Before A* D� 47 there were no Churehee in
theee provinoeei In 1U 0� �7 St* Paul eould speak aa if hie
work there wee dene, and eould plan erbmaeive teura into the
far ^eet without enxie'^- leat the Ohurchea which he had
founded migbt perish in his ebeenoe for want of his guidenoe
end aupport.
In Bi�h�^ Asariah** opiniim, the conditions in India are to a
3
very great extent elffltlar to thoae in the Homan Empire, in which the
early Chiareh enjoyed her aoat phenotr<mal grewtlw* growth that wee
not only in ntiafeers httt alao in aeel and aingleneaa of purpose to
^Aeta 3*41*
^Rolp-nd Alien, mS,aeios^f^ Hyth^odst Sl>� Paul*^|i^ or CKjire? (Londont
World D�atini�B ftr�8s, 19S6), p� S*
S. .Aisarlah and Mandry Whitehead, Chrjet, isi, the Ind^n ViUa.s;eg
(Londont Studftnt (/hriati&n Movwaent Presa, 1930')Vp^ 16.
2
4
prea�ni Ohrist to thoee �ho had not imown Ela* And yet to thie day
the growth of the Ohtiroh in Jndla has been anything bat eatlsfaetory
wh�m eenpered with the growth of the Chureh of the first two oenturiee
after the resurreetlon of Chriat, taking into conslderati(�i all the
faetora of the {tropertieaute relationeliip of the Christies and tbe
nonF�Ohriatian eoosHinitiee �
After the effort of the Christian Ohuroh on the Indian soil
sines the early Ohrlstlan era, and the atore intenalre effort of two
ecnturlee of Protestant misaiona, India has "the largeat and meat dl-
Terse Proteetant ohureh in Aala, with twenty-five thousand congrega-
tions end plaees ef worship** Thie io a reroarfcRble record. But when
we plaee thie record im its proper relationahlp with the great Indian
population, the treasondoua dlfferenoe between the growth of the Indian
Ohureh end that of the ancient Chweh is reoogniEed* for after oen-
turiea of labouring In India, the Chureh oan today produce coily "four
to five ailliwft"� proteetants 1� a total pi^lation �P four bwiAred
nillien in all Indie*
State would object to thie view of lack of progreas on the grounde
that total allegiance alone doea not indicate the influence of Chriat
vtpon & people . Thia objeetion ia valid only in a lislted sranse. For
anyKme who ha a been expoeed to the claliae of Ohriat effectively, will
?Aeta 4i29.
r-roteatent Churehee ef Asia, the Middle Beet, Afrlea, Latin
Aaeriee, and Pa. Ar.," Revolutions <^f Yowtftejt! Churcheat Some Facta
a^^ ^)aermt:;^�|>n^ (304 Broadway, New York, Mew Xorki Kiaalonary
Roaeareh Library, 1959), p. 5S.
^Ibid.
3
�ventually �aa� uBd�r His lafluaBO* to smh m �xt�nt that an optm
aoofesaj^oa �f this total alleglanoe does invariably folloK. And again,
no true follower of Christ, who has hlaself cosae into this total alle-
gtanee, will ever be satisfied with anything loss than that whioh he
himself is eBjoylng,, for those to whcaa he se^s to preseaat this Christ.
�� Stanley Jones eeyst
I ao net satisfied with �n interest In Joeus�I eamot be
^tlefied this side of 8lleflance-*�fBtt�r and sbeolute* But if
yoa give me an laoh In the �o�tl of India, I will take it and
appeal for that nestt ineh amtil the whole soul of this great
people is laid at the feet of the Son of 3od�^
II� fHI PROBLIW
It is elainedf with reaecmeble eert&lnty, that it waa St* fhoimts,
the dlseiple tdio said h� would have to plaee his fingers in the wounds
of the Master before he would believe in His resurrectlwi,� brought
the Cloapel of Jesue Ohrist to the shores of India* On this basis, the
3espel has been op�rative in India for a period of not less than nine-
t#Mi hundred years. And yet oely two and five tenths per enm%
India's fot�* hxBidred 8tllll�tn people are professing Christians todsiy.
It la true that Christianity has influenced the Indian s�b-
eontinent end her peoples to a stueh greater si^ifioamoe than i^t
Oan be suratlsed ttm the percentage ef the Christians in her popula
tion* iiat the lack of the increase in the nmbor of the Christiana
H� Sta�l^ Joaes, Th,<^ 9MM% fadian Road, (Saw Xork,
Cinoimatit The Abingdon Press, If p. S5.
�J<to ^|2&*
4
vital iBtarsst in tba aoapel*
St�tw��t ftf tbg gpobl.ay� Bvangcliaa, in its tasmtm, baa at
Jwat thra* eoaponant faetorsi (1) ^Bis ao<Mt fiewa, whieh ia a sonatant
(thia news of the Savtotar's death, and resurreetion, has not ehanged
and will not change),� (2) the personalities of those who make the
�ood Sews kaera, and those to vham it is mde known, and (3) the set
of aakiag the 3�od Mewe known. In tslatlo� to the last two factors,
the need ef these who have not heard has not decreased* As long as
there is om ef Adam's race who has not heard the dospel, this need
will reiMiln. gwt the offeetive presentation of the aoed lews will
always depend wpoa tbe person who preeent.s it, and the ase of the
methods In bis est of presentation*
fh�s possessing both the need and the Sospel with its power
te meet the need aost adeiuateiy, tbe reason for tbia laek ef vital
interest among sueh a greet laejorlty of India's peoples,, oan be traeed
either to the personality ef tbe person who presents the 0�0d lewe,
er to tbe metbods that be adopts in tbe process of this presentation.
Tbe fmi^�e of this study is te probe into the methods that
are used ia tbe preeentatii^ of tbe tood Mows of the iospel of Jesus
ebrist in India, in some detail, with some reference to tbe person
who earries it, wbeaever end wherever the need erisee* As a result
of this search, it is hoped tb�t now ssethods will be discovered, and
II i�i�iiiiiini I. ninai.>>gi.iT.iw<i�riMi.
^HebrewB lS�a*
s
older tlmo�.prov�n aethods idll be reoonsldered In the light of the
|>resent day needs*
Sdthout being presuaptuous, it Is -Iso hoped that this study
will in eomo Kioasure aid in the more effeotlve presentation of the
Oospel of Jesue Christ to the peoples of India, that the existing
needs, whleh the Sospel alone ean meet, will be met aost effectively
in the shortest time possible*
|pBj^yt�ftfi,e o� ^^ly thirteen years aJfter her herd
wen Ittdependenee, India is the proud, aeibitioue nation in her "yowtb*
*s me would expeet her to be* Beallalng the great gap between her
and her other nKtre prosperous eister nations in industrial and agrl-
Oultural advanoeaent, India is desperately trying to close this gap.
In sueh an effort, tl�e is of the essence* aealizing also that their
"rfllgietts taboos" hlnrier any marked speedy �o�e ia the direction of
progress, the young of India would mush rather give up their reli*
gimm beliefs than the quest for progress. Hunger want, that tha
treaendous increase in the population has caused, help to keep the
need for progress as the nuniier one object of quest*
to such yout.;.^ devoid of religious beliefs singly beO&w*�
they are considered shackles for progress, the vlrul^t and progress*
premising oomtHmistlc philosophy is naturally very attreetive. Ese-
ploitatian is mde l� this area in the mm� of progress that is quick.
This atheistic philosophy with its beliofs rooted in the dia-
loetie aaterialisBi that it ^preaohee," although oftm spoken of as
6
� threat to the 9oep�l of Josua Chriat in Jndie, ia not in truth m
�quai to tht aoapsl of "love." Lonin'a cry that "In order to bring
iu peeee you auat epllt open men's skulls," when eot^ared with the
kind of "peace" offered by the One who taught that men should ^love"
their <m<�sies and prey for thoae who despltefully use throa,^^ brings
out the superior of the two ideologies.
But an ideology, however superior it might be, unless it is
presented in a way that its relevance and groat scope of usefulnese
in ansf given situation are clearly understood, will never be aooepted
wholeheartedly for any prolonged period* And if tbe dospel of Jesus
Ohrist is to be aeeepted by the present day progress*>4ninded India,
it must be presented in such a say as to bring Out its relevanee and
wiefulness in the new and changing India*
this undoubtedly calls for methods for the presentation of the
aoepel whleh will be adopted beeause of their relevanee to existing
needs � thus a study ef ^tbe needs and methods ef evangelism in India
is of greet and iffinediete import�Lne��
HI. agpiMificms OF terms used
|y^a^j^||iji|y* Aeoording to Dr. a�*ert S. Qolemajn, MoOrelftn*
Professor of Evangelism, Asbury Theological Seminary, the word
Stanley Jones, Cfafjif^t*! i|lter.imtlYg to C^wBu^nifai (Sew
York, Oiaclramtii Abingdon Freest IMS), pJ 184*
'
^^Matthew �t4�.
*SvMf�||��� sMMuas *i��d �mi.$ p^gssmllf m.44t kmm^" tt is In thie
SMimiitg that the mH U vmi in m.a %li��l�� >'.u of iMM>�ffl#ity, %U�
<l^iaitl�s ff�mi9fm�� (J) tb� m���a,|* of tke 3oo4. (2) iirolve-
a�a,t �f fera�i�Jitl�o, mi iS) the msmmry m% of aakiag tho SoM
ilf�1��Ur d�fitttt� �II�<mS� fts �i�i�Mi��ity, w��thSag re<|tiii##�
�r dtetrod th�it i� l��lc|,�g** is a n&tton wim ��� mllUm who-
not h��?d th* mm of J�at� ei*e�,�^^ tvm tfe* Christian's point
of viow, India la 4a a great �<Mna of Christ. But we �r� not lootetaf
fre� tble rather wide angle of �nted" In this thesis the aS�
Is to mg^aifj mm spealflo nee��sitle� whlsh Jadla hs*, mi whlob
��ed� til* aospel �f Jesue Okrist al<m� mm mUndy ��d fuini*
ijlll^g^. A ��th�d i� � ayet^K of #rd�rly ^rmn^msmt for d�ii�g
things �r f�r hajndllftg id��#. In tlie e�ai�ist of the t&ese
xW'theds have to do with the syetea �r <wdi^ly srran^fesient *f dolnf
�hltis� or hejadling id�a�, te a^tet the existing needs for the Sospel of
Jesus Christ in l�di�� Thus, eime needs Influenee the �*th��ds,
th* "oesds" Sire of asore prisMkifS' �lgttlfl�aii�# th�a t*i� �i�thode,� m
t&t �� this thesis ie eoeeeriW!*. A^tn for tiile tmsm.,. the laethods
that do ��t direetly m.*% the aeede 1� I&dia, sitfeough ihoy are food
is tfe�offelir-�� in �ther eevite^ts -mi r�l�time, %re net' el-^berated
here*




iSM.iSM^ |b� "Seed Sews" Is Umt ,<?f Jesus Ckristf it is
the ansoKtao-esissit that Jeeus is the Messiah* the Ohrist of Israeli is
Hiffl the promises which (Jod made to ale people are fulfilled. In this
is else Iwplied the message that 0�d will establish His rule and put
an end to tbe present order} Be will annihilate all that ts in �pp��-
sltitmj the power of Satan, sin, disease, and death, and will bring
sftiw tion to the people of 3-od� fhe "Hood I^ews* ennouncoa ths^t *Jesus
Is tbe i-erd."
Eeosuse the (lospel ia (J-od's revelation and not a ereatlSB. of
the mind, or ef emotion, or of man's religious instinct, it i� not an
obvious truth for those whom the god of this age baa blinded*
^^Br^.'fflS-^:^,''^^?!* ^^^^ ^"^^^ ^� defiaed as ones i^ving "personal
identity or esistanee.* In tbe eonteatt of tbe thesis, it may be m�
plained as the two distinct persona Ijwolved in the presentation ef
the *�|ood Sews," immely, tbe one who deliver s It and the one t� wbem
it I� delivered*
tbe act of preBentatltm of this "Sood Mews," is earried out
direct fjroffi em person to another, without the Interventicro of �,)i�tber*
iir. mnmms cf m boot of the siudi
In view of the aim of this study, �nd the definition of tbe
term �evangelism,* the entire body of tbe study is divided into three
main dlviai�aasf the message, the tsssaenger,, and th� method* Under
each division tbe needs tbet are particular to India are eonsidered
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with the exprees purpose of meetiag these needs so thct the people of
India will some to an utter end absolute allegiance to Christ*
1'^ mmm tmiA
mimm. iMi* ift*r at^siatis� tfe* fttatMs of a fr�� Stato, feaeaw
ft i��afeer of tis* Britiafe SowsuiMfOSillii �r mtlm�i m i,k� B.9p\hU9 (st
India, in mm* Mar Iwai �tre� t� �fe��t ona ,|�If th� Mrm of ths �ait�Mi
$*M%m�3 and �a�eyr�9 stfe-wt two kIIUsw s^iwrs alias. S-k� is divided
ijata foMTiaom atatas, toalad^iiag laalmir* India la a a�a�lar �t�t�#
a�r popuUUen �t f ras�s�i i� ��� �#tlmiod f��t kmdr�s4 mliiicm*
f tpf. r.m!^l^i<m/i* immt&it^ te St�ni�^ 4<�aa� tfeara
mtm nv� diffaraat ravolti^ttcma 'yii&t ara e#lRii:'�n in India* fisaaa
art tli� IntailafftMl rtvet'otion, tlia �mUl wm&l^im, %M polit&o&i
rwdlttllont th� aemonde rev�l<ut|oH, ant tb� mml mi aplifitml imp*
fhm� ia & %�mm)4mm ^ m&uUrim i� mimtn I�dia�
Ia�h fmr ims <s� theiisa�d� studi^^a puts, tl2ir�e�^ aoiiafaa awl
taAvaraitiat viti faith in n^'^tHi biit aaianttfia farmil�t�* fNM is
ftMHsmm �f K&M being loim which ia wM�f f�t inteUeetml r*ttM8�*
flM�a I�talle�tual8, a�it laoaa ttm mNUi&x^lase r�lkigi���� e&netio�s�
era tragleally ai^aed te* a mer� f-mm-tnl Iwihsmm tlutu a��ul�ri�iit
file Abiiagdsaa Press,
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Jm Ik* *�e�&�l raveltttiffia," Z�ai�*� rngmn^li test* systsn Is
brswldng fast* fk� uatavMUMlilaas nkm iandbi aallail "farijans" or
"i^Ktj^la �f ai>a bjr tlta ��a�titttti<M� of the Slapviblie ae X�ng�r
tifta *�iat�ti�habl�s�* Tha Moman of IMU, who vara leapt amy frtrn
aaaiftl i<�ipatt�tbUltl�a for awaturias, faaira taken te jhi^Hur adtwatleii
and have prevaa thaRsalvaa la a stoat tmmiHa^l* any* Amm^ tha
HHMlani XiiilU'a ganrarwamtal a4ada4at�atora tliara are majr v�mm idM
are tbe *ftrata�* th� voffian o# India aajsgr �twl re��ptiti�tt with
tbe awa ia tlurt^r privilaf** as aittaeM*
Modara Mia* tired ef aleiF proiraasi lewlea ^ GaoHmmtMa ndtlt
wiatihal ayaa* Tiaera ia a iMlittaal ravalntlea alee oa in India* At
tiM al��tlosa of 1952, Hellions of veters reglstarad t^eir daaira far
ConBuniette Stda* but attyactivalir and asseallaatly fra|HMrad
OiHsnmistle litaratura abo^ads is aedara India, and ia a soiMrea of
tttoiatai^ frustration ia tha sdada of j�>bless hi^ sahfool and aellaga
gi%duataa�
Slaott Omamtlm tbrivaa m cn^IaitatltHS that is �f aeim�wi�
arlgin aad ases itengar wM pavarty aa tta ahiadT abjaat �f attaak^
IMa tianaiag ef SaiS�*a t^taa^a 1� iik* <tlr�Mitien of saelaiiaa ait^
Saaonaiiaa is alee an eaeaoaia revalution*
Za iMMtarn India f^i3,ea�9ia@e alastaa era l�aiag daaartad f�rr
imim9M*- there are s�me who bold to tha verbal lasplrftttea
af tba Vadiaa, ttewra ava nangr balaaging to tha seme religious
�r|[^ai%atleii, rejfaat all raligleua favour for the sake of aeeularistle
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mi9m�i, Jh�r� te e greet religtoue r*Tolutlon thet ie on is sodem
Za4ia� There %� e revolt agalBtat the idee that,
Tbe riob nan in hie place.
The poor nan &t bis gate*
lUirtw mde tbe high and lowly
And ordained their estates*
H4�du|fff*a affeat. Binduisa, wbieb elaiss tbe greater part of
Indians four bi�dred �lllieas (an eetinsta puts it as high as ai^^ty
Ik
five paramt}* not only taflwMioee its fellawere but also the noe-
Sindu. Its baaie and bread eoncapticns are, to its followers a�d t�
tbose with vhm these ntlliims live, tbe baaia aoneapt ef tbe �aly
religion tasdaratoed and known, Imomg tbe broad eoaaepttens of tbe
lesser ideas (and by tbe same token, the more oomnon ideas too) of
tfiaduisa are tbe following i
1* Tbe tfnity of all things, issuing sometimes in INatbaisa,
acsatlaas in i%asntbaisa*
2* laraa, tbe law of oause and effeet*
3* Traasaigration* a eerellary to &sraa brought ia te ex
plain the inequalities of lifei and
4. Caste*'
Againet these ideas wbiob do not fit into tbe modern picture
ef aaientifie progress, there is a revolt in India* And sinoe to wax^
'Malcoa Pitt, �India�.Hellgion end Philosophy,* The Enoyclopedia
AtBerleaHf), (l�60 ad.) Vol. 15, p. 27.
Stanley Jones. Along: i,iie In^im Bpad (Hew lork, Cincinnati t
The Abingdon Press, 199S), p. 13*
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tb��i vtew� tfc* religion that exfresaee these vim* ere the oaly
knowB �religle�,� they Have eene to mean the e?fme as all religitMie.
fbm there Is a tumittg a��y freo all tjnat �c�acems religion ftud the
idea of gad, 8�it ttt tbe adiwatad thinktat ladiaa, there la also the
raaliaaticm that there is tlwt part ta aart wteiah �ra*es for � pr6|>ar
raiaUeaaliip �ltb tha true Meality* Umlmr Ul Haforu eaysi
India is atippeaad to be a raligioas oouatry abate W9f*
thi*m alaa� mM MiMn and Hoslea and $im and others take
prida ia thalr faiths sad testify to tbiair truth by breakiag
b*ada. me speetaale of *fh�,t I* ealled raligion, or, at any
rate, ergaaited rallgim ia India and elsewhere Iws filled aa
wltii kerrer, and I hare fre<;iwntly ooadaastad it and willed
to aaka a elaaa awaap �f it. Alaoat always it stands for bllad
belief, and reaeUen, degas and bigotry, superstltloa and a�-
pleitatloa, a�d the presariratton of raatad Interests, aad yot
I know wall that there is siawthlng else in it, eoaething wbieh
auppliaa a doapar ii^r oravfim of hmmn balags.^
lift flfijiHy ^ �821 jFaif,if|if|^- iSSSSitt* lliare ia a pr��tioua��d
M^ais in tka i^ile�a|day prodded by tha deep belief ia deetrlaea
ilka tha *karae doatriaa*" This i^itleaophy my be taraad aa aa atti*
tad* of iadiffar�maa built as a pkilaeof^j, aad tek�a as a mf of
lif�-� the cms wlto preetiaas this puiloaephy retroats iate �di�ill�aia�d
peiaa* i^ Ufa faeaa U� with hard problems*
�tkls idM ia aoae form or ether is at tha basis ef alaeet' all
ladiaa pkilowSf^. Ker��vor� it aaaifaats Itaalf ia alaost every rmll"
giotts att�Bpt la ladia te find tke aolatim to kaaaa Utrlag.*^
ii..jniiri),l|ii|.,|.ilwli].i .11
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tkU itit&tudt h�� it�lp�4 IMisi �uryiy� aad also %� prodaeo �
groat aao��t of litorabwa �� tba isner Ufa. But this pfelioaopJir
oaniaot' stand uador tiaa prossura of aodars day* a aaads aad d��aadat
Vkaa pasltlva t�ou#>t and aetiiax ars dowaadad ia ta� reocnatrKotioa
�r Kodaro lMta� this ^lasapity rotraats aM beslt&taa.
*lt ia trtto ikn% tha p�vorl^ of India has had a great deal to
�e with this dafeatiea, but tha UBidorlying ^lea^y helped to pro-
dwe tha poverty**�
the aodora Zadla alao dKMads a religiea that will be swaaij^*
fal i� tbe ovary day living of the. believer. It has no rooa for a
rollgien that pMloaepbiaee (^arrt^iat aad ia oatlrely d*a4 �i^
<lo|^ aad rigid feraaliaa a|�Mi� fh� ^si��ar tai Beroda atoppod a
faaau* iiada aaatigraai dariag bis axoosaivaly prolcwgad loatura m
liiada iNbilotopby �ad asked bis a aii^l* qaaatioai *Mov toll m, what
baa all tbia te do with perso��l life?** The samiyasi grimaod a
balplass gria sad said aotbiag* *^I tbo^bt ao,* ��id the taakwar
aad walked away, &o wanted s<Hnetbing to b�lp bia to be a batter aaa
aad a better ruler*
�7ba aost roligiona and pbilos^ical raoo ia tba world*^ now
donaada e<aMtbing aore than j^ilasopby %nd forwslisBe, saaotMi^ thet
will aot only satislV tba inaer eravings bat also be tbe power to tbe
%bid#. p� as.
*E. Stenley Jones, Cbrist at the Rom^ fable (Hew York,
eiaolBBatii AbiasdOB Praas, imX P* !*�
b�liMr�r Id hi* mvtrfAmy HH�$* Moimm IMim tinie ih� old bolioifi
uatuitefeilo tmr h�r |*r���Bt dny noodo* Tfao otreos mi otrela of it
growleg aotl4�i �p� too gro�t for my mvimllm% ^ilmv^ to 1���.rk
If tho itropor oaswer to thio aoad la aodora lBdt� io not glvon, oh*
aeeld aot lio�it�to to 1^re� ikway h0r pmioooplajr and maSea tfea vSrulaat
atttoiatie pkilooo^ tba aooriMblo wa|r of li fa to aeat bar proaaat
In tbo aattar of aott�oljr aolNrtag tba problaa bar�, tbara ara
?arioa* Tio�a� Soma ars atlliag to lot tha Haovit&blo" bappaa aad
Ooaaiasiaa taka ovar* Smm aaka en effort- te turn tbe tid�� fbo
arltlab gavaraattat aada tbo Coaaaaist psrty lllogal, aad tba iadapaa-
imi ladia raeofniaed tba partyv Tbera were sc�e adoaxtore alio felt
tiMt tba boi&e ea Soaislisa and aoanaalaa autt be reaoved frea tbo
llbrsrios ef tbo uHtoaraitioa* 4Iao� i^ero are eoao who tHa
oaistMMo �f tbia ^raat end danger*
JSC Wfif WM. Vf^^M ffif,^ fe^ fl^.. "^'^Afi^'ffl' ^ viraiaat sMle*
�opb? oannot bo o�a^aared by eaytlilaf less tban a aore viraloat oao�
Aad for iJsiJoao^ to bo aoaaiag*^ to aa, iadividaal tt ttaat first
ooavineo biai, bi^oad ai^ doubt# of its worfcabloaoss* It abould do
�oro t&aa ti4ia���it aaet also o<Mi�iaea bia of truth of tt ttlm*
bolag tbo eolation* Tbere aust be no do�fet in tbe aiad of tbo be*
llovor as to bis ftbileaof^ baing the workable solution for the pr<*lwB-
aad also aa to bis fMlosof^ baiag tbo mly solution to tbo fttiklm*
kb�a a pbilosafbjr takes bold ef ai^oaa's eiad in this ooaviaoing aof ,
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tlum Si* is boumd to ftt�l iX a viruleiti far***
Wvv alaaa �a� ooa^uar h%t��4# Praatieftl livmbi* faith alaaa
aan oostfutair praatieni atbaim* & faitii that fivaa �a pm�r ta atajr
buria4 iMKtar tha �aii4 for hmrs an4 still sci&a out alivoii oan draw
a fov roiaxis of applauas fro� tbo surrounding or��<d� b^t tt o^tn nevor
anevar tbo tuoation^ dooa tbat bava to do with ar Otatyday li�i�gt*
Faith tbat mkes tba atata of oostaey an and tn itsslf will tmt^T nmk*
simao to a �%i�.se*im$ ma In tbo stroot*
Soeial bolp is m inti^ral part of trua raligioa* fha tod Wm
aada tbo world sR(st .%a seoro than tba ofjjaet of tha bolioTOr^s worcbipi
Eo aast stiaMlato wltbia tbo balisvor tba eonoam for ^is orasturo�*
tbat^aaffora* A rsligloaa pbiloooph^p- that io workabla in ladia aaat
aot ealjr �fm tbo oi'oe of tbo beliaror to tbo neads around Mm, but
Bi�Mt also provido bia with an inaor powar to daro to attiHopt and ful*
fil tboso �^Bm aaoda*
IX * tm mmA$s
<|^-^jls.i^ay^,ty. %fp ^fi^tt^* Cfaristlantty ts aot aerely a oodo of
otbioo* St is not a aot of "d�s* on tbo cnao side and eaotbsr eat of
*dim*ta* oa tba ol^or^ ^ristianity is the power ef Cbrist tbat ie
proaisod to ooery ooo n^o believea te do the "^dos" and to stay away
from tbo "d�m' ta*"
I eaw tbat tbe gospel lies ia person of tlesue, that
bo biaoolf ia tbo food Iowa, tbat ay aaa task was to love aad
If
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Set it m$ n�t only �ig^lifi�d<�*lt wns vitaiised*
ehrtfttUnii^ i� abristt sml mfm9% tftm lis f�rs�� arnd p�Her�
it osnnet s�d vilt net stand*
(S^ristiftnlty smst h* defined as Qkri^t, �oi the 0* T*�
nor the laatam Civilisatitm, net even tha syet�s b�ilt around
iiin ia tbe vest* Qhrist hlnself mai to bo a Christian is to
follow ]ai��
(^riot mist be iMcr|irotod in torss of Christian oxjterienoo
ratbor t^^n through xkoro �rg��s�nt*9
*Jto l^Mi |<>ff;fBfff liffi^" i& Ills. JSmaia* Ko^**"� ladla,
tired of bearing abarp iatoUoot �xfrma�A in Iffisg drawn i^ilose^oal
oxpositioma of religion, la looltiaf at the <m� who presoats tbe truth
fw the proof of tbe truth ^t b* presfnts, �b*n Cbrist l� presented
it does 'aot want to sea tbo argtmants for nnd against soaie �ystwa,
bat tbo distlaot pro�entetior of the Christ devoid of �nj ata aado
supports* AjniS Cbrist dooe aot aoed these supports. Se is wall able
to d^�5d and tif-ke e�re of flar�elf� Sut O&rlst anast be preseatod
without tbo bandlcsy of tbo awaaoagar'a cm prejadleos �rad par�ew�l
faaeios eateriag into tbe prosaatatioa*
fo proeaQt Cbrist ia this fssbion to ladie sMM^ns to liberate
India's alMi^ tor Obrtst does ask� life free* fc the MobasHsedaa
avorytblE^ is prodostiMd bjr Allah, at>d thas � true bellevor aast
�g. Stanl<(y^ Jones, ^ SMSk |1MjmS&Mi
atneir<aatit fk* Ablasdea rroas, ltS5), pi a*
If
�aibMlt to ilkO vill of All&a* -thm giOKiu ia^fo4 with %h� d<wtrino
of *lBunM* wad tbo offooto ef eoe*� doede of bie prerioa* oxistosoo
ftffMt&as bin iB bis present eielstenee, is tnpriecmod in o ststo of
i^nd tbst vlll not snd oaixriot rospond te tbe dwi^nds ef s growing
sad foot dOTolopiof Bsti�a� *lt tbe '�on, then, sets ym free, yea
are .really froof*^** tadie aeods free-�llfe, sad Obrist is llfe,^^
& aaa uador tbe iafluenoo of alet^ol in en airliner said, "Qo-
aot try to take Christisnlty te Indls, tfeey have B�ddbl�J� A lady
ia ft gardiiHi party taidf "Mby try to take another religiea tc India
i^le tboy Iwve so aa.ny i&lraady, are tbof aot doiag alri^tf Mm�
Of those apparoatly kom Ohriat, for if tboy had Iroovn Hia tbii^ vculd
also have kaetai tbat ao aaa aasri^ro ia alright without Obrist*
�Christ holes Ufa is a neoosalty to llfe."^^
%hoa a person who bos kaowa tbo powar of Christ In hie Otm life,
proaeots Hia to those t^o do aot know Bia, it is aot aeddliag with tba
affairs of others, 'mhm Sir lasao Bawtoa was awakeaed to tbe leeisteiwo
of a Tory real aad yet invislblo foroe of grawlty by the ftilllag of
aa apple on bis bead, bo shared it with tbe world and it was aot
eoaaidored as aM>ddliag� fbo dis�ov�ry of Cbrist is so re&l and rttel
and iaport�nt a truth thet if net sb�r�d It oannot be kept.
III. tm All? tmm uowm
Ifi
l� ta �ur naaaaga, than mi�% there be a tettti deetruatioa �f all
other vtsm ais4 oxletlng thoughts ia the Xvdim Bind I lol If India
la to aoe^t Christ ia ani' lerge aeasure, vhrlat awst be presontod to
hot ia the Uaguage and envlroMMmt 1*at Is faaillar to her* *fo the
�ihlaiEiag Eladu religion eaiiaot be ae|M�.mi�d frca oxpsrienes. Seligloaa
is aot tha aoosptaneo of aoadeals abstraotioaa or the ooiebratioa of
ooresonlea, bat a kind oi life er experlenoe,'*^
Ihe Hindu who b�li��os la auoh a reU^lea, also belief ea that
this religious oxparlenaa oarrie* Its mm oredontl&ls*
Eolifleus ejtporionoo is e# a s*lf*��rtiiying charBetar. it
camoo its own orediatials. iut the religious soar is ��a9ollod
to jastifjf his imm% eoavletieas ia a way that satisfies the
^�tt^t of the ai##**
are tao trutha tt�t w* oamMt afford to sttaa whsm wo atte�pt
te praoont @^riat to the Mndu. ha would search first to fiad if wo
'tEaow* this Christ la our own oapoHom�� aad %km ho w<Oald aak aa
to {Hraawnt Mia ia saeh a way %i^t Ha woald aake a aatiofjrlag appoai
to his thought*
msf are oa��!>tial truths ia the lliadu thou^it of Sod vH*At
tha Ohristian noode to aadorstand* la the Elndu thought the tsltlMto
roalltj is the spirit* The Christian oan agree here and stress Va�
groat cai^ais that hia Kij^ator laid the spiritual essenee of all
13s,^l�.l�hMn. fha lliada fUv of Uf� (aeorgo Ulon end Uasda
m^, llifT, ^� IS,i,td*i I�a irorki
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roftlity. *S�t your heart on hlo kliagdoa md his goodness end oil those
things will oono tc you as a mttor of oourso.*-^�
8;ia||,iarit;i^.|ss� th* Hindu heilovos t^tet there is an oadoriying
mity in all things* To Justll^ the Christian heliof in this point
alae wo �taoto only two of tbe mmy roforenoes. *And ye are Christ**}
and Christ is Cf�!*e��l* * * * , B�A Ohrist ts ell, end in ell*"^'^
The Mndu jdtllosophy of life assores hlB that there is Ijtwtteo
in the heart of the miiroree. fha Christian %ell�vee thut the ultlmto
trlnaph Is 6hrist's, and thus, his own also sinoe ha is in Ohrist*
�And thof lirod and rolled wt-Ut Christ a thooeand yeara**'^
Bftdomeath all the dlrersltlos of the Sindu life, there is a
ro^^ed p&B�im for froadoo* k� old ea the liistory of oivlllsation
is the --Kast for this froedooi t� the Indian aAnd* Saving stressed
tho apirlttjal above the isatortal, they h�v� valued the splrito*!
freedOBi above and beyond oven the political* Howhore also can wmkiad
find greater clarity of thea^t along this line than in the tosohiaga
of Christ*
Joaus rotumodi Sslleve m tdian I tall yms that every aaa






�f a ko�MMiNAol4� hvti a aan ia* If tha San, than, aata you
fjroo, yoa ara raally frool^'*
Si^jMrntodly man �he h�>ve h��a te ladia froa eaother eoaatry hitoa
ho�f� laproeaod by the tpoaeadoue eoet that the Hindu psys fer hie
raligioue lif#* �a atopa at nothisf to win the favour of hie foda*
^ aaaawre the dietaaoo with their own bodies ea th* powdery dust of
the road uador the boiling ladlon ewamsr 'Sua* 0�* is un�onaoioa�l|r
roifdadod ef the sixproao ooat of Christian dlsolpleahip as taa^t by
the Master* *f�&� up the eroae aad foUow aa.*^ "I^iso aj- y*^ upoa
tbMll be *orv�t of al-i****
Te that oatont to i^ioh th* ahristlan is wiiliag to pa^y the east
of roiigious lifa� to that axteat oaiy� will the Ulnixi aadorstaad the
ii^Ktrtanoo ef the aeaasig* that ho bears*
Apart froa all these siallAritios ia the thought of the Eiada
and the Christian nossago, there are distiaet siallsrities th�t oan bo
aotiood ia the various ways or "Bargas** that the Eiadu believea ia
as aesns of r^Mhin..; the altiaatte reality of '1-od* there are at least
thrao of thooo "aargaas** Thoy are^ tha ^%ana mrga.*" or the way of
haowlodgOf the ��y of "devotion to aa id^fwti" the *^tm aargft�''






*Vbftlcti mrsAt* �r th� mf ef "devoilen ie a iHtre^a*" Ohyiei* the
tteeesge thet we aimk ie teke ti� tbe ^iMUg fulfils all tbas* tbrea
WSJ?* t� Hl�*elf� v^m ii* aayet *l �a tb� ^y.,. the l^u^i, and tbe Ufa.*^�
Ia tb* ward* ef B* Stsalay Janaa it is expressed tbwei
ftai^lii^ te tb* Miada b* (Cbrist) my-, *I �a tba iiay*W
tbe kartan Merga* a aetbed �f aetingt "I m tbe ?ru%*-*tb*
Qf�m^ MarjpiMmtbe aetbed ef i^Mndag} *I tha Uf�*�M.tlM
Bbabti Marsa^wwthe aethod ef eaotien, for life is e��ti�n*�*>
l^aaa thraa aatheds ia Mindu rallgieas l^ia^sbt sad th�ir vaiatiexv*
�hip to Christ ihe is tha aaassge �f th* abristtan, will bs d�alt with
ia greater detail ta a later ftb�pt*r ia this aaaa atudys
IT. nm mm rm "fhi umtm & sco*
Madwra laii* tttats � a*w �aaneaifl ardor, sad a living Sod t$he
will glv* aaral aa^timn to th�.t order* She 1* tire* of all rollgieoi
that is ooaeorned oaly with pereoasl aatlefaatim* She would not have
anything to do with sn order ttat speatea of ocaaaitBiea with 3od, apart
froa aaji^ aoolal reoenstraotion,
JlUt JC *UMiSA* 3A* ^^^^.ff* Ii^a baa r�Joot�l
Suddbiaa^a aesaag* of retreat out of life, aa osoape late i^rvana*
$tao would act long tolerate the faith of Miaduisa with it* oantral
thought ia 7o4aat*� V�dsata rojoeta all that is aatorial as hoiei
^40hn 14i�*
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*li�y�,* Rwl a*�k* ta tmifjr tiia 4�vot�a with the eteraaX, who l� the
ei>i*et of worahip* To the ssodora ladian, the world of aaterisl thlapr
la �*i!y reel. To � peraoa �di� Is a part of a w-tien that Is huildlBg'
itself, the faets of the nateriel world are too oeotorote to ho denied
Molly* And if preaaed too Ivsrd* ho- will h�.ve to mke a eholoo hotweon
the faith tiMkt does not link Iwaer hellef with the oferyday world,
and a vlmloat philos^pii^ ttot overly eaphasisos th� asterlal reality
to the eaetremt extent of ktlliaf the spii'ltml ia him* But there Is
oiM way oatu aad only oae way* Hat ia, prastattiag Ohriet aad loailag
oa to the aoeeage tiiat Ma hrea^it, evMi the JCia^oa of Sod. thoa tha
aodora Zadian will have a living Sod i4�o** power he aaa feel ia hi*
owa ItfowoapariOBeo, and a aeral saaetion froa this 3od for the now
oeoa^e order that ho want**
ffaj Mm 1�- -^f MMSilfi M* *I(aaiK�li*|ya,* tha
Mttda oqwivaloat 9i th* Ohriatian "Xiagdoii of Sodj," eanaot hold its
own afaiast th* otqwriot othioe of th* CJhriet of the iiimdoa* this
I* da* to th* lax aeral fibor �f Baas, the raior of "laaawtejya.'*
Mehataa Sandhi advooatod '^KaaiaoEaJya" for Xi^ie** new oooial order
aad oo'onoale eh�i8g*a� Sot thie Idoa af '*.gttaa�ii*jya* will never he
ahie to work ia as^ liviaf �lt)jiatioa� f!m ^tovi* did aot baooa*
*floiA*" But the Christ of the Motmt was also the Chriat of ovoryday
life, so that ao one oould find fault idth Sla* India will take tbo
*�iagdoa of Sod" idea and will rojoot *aaMa�Ia|ya'" hoeause of th�- �*��
vioao difforoao* ia tha aataroa of Chriat aati Ram*
S4
t* tm, mssim mo omm Mum
ti� mml %m�Hng� rt>*t�d la the Ida* �f aad. fh� ia� eS Karat ia
%k9 reet af alJ aorals and Sod is iadO{�oad*Kit of aad abwro t-Hls law
of Zmrmn fhm whoa the dovotoe beeoaoa oae with 0od he too is lifted
above the a^^l rePjUlroaoata* Ho to� trajiseeada the law ef ^raa.
This Idoa of roli�i<Ha with the ^jeet of worship and tho standards of
Boralitjr soparatod is not sdo<iaate for aay. sooloty of thiahlag haaan
holags, ^^s thou^t is aot good for aig@r nation, jroung or old* It la
auloldal to a youag state that Is atraggllag to build a r tpoasible
aad uaitod pooflo.
(Christ, tho aess'i^o of th* C^rietiaa^ has the aor&l Ufa la
Mia vary aature* fhtta* ia the ^hriS'tiaa idea of aoralo there is $m%
OBO steadard for both 9od and ma, This idoa� and tints idoa alaa*,
o�R five tho aodera Zodian tha aoral sourag* aad fiber that he aoods
to faoe tha oh&agiBg order aad tho Mteriallstio advaaooa, withoat
looiag his faith la ike ultiaete reality of Sod.
1^0 ;^,^f3|j^,�f'itt ^^ol.^.|ty ^# j^jf} Haa^SS* SadAhisa la sup<poBod to
have th* *hig^*�t tM>ral ouiblladty* of ladlaa roU^oao* B%A in iuddhlsa
th* hwtaa porsoimlity Is doniad* Aj!^hilation is the sad of all thlags
ineladiag the Imaaa pwraoaalitjr* this is so, aoeordinf to the Buddhist,
booause of tho wMasoity -of aafforias idEieaever there la oieistenee.
To attain the aotl<mless etago of Mrvam, the root of all desire.
tb� io litm armt mt off* tbiis ia l^o aoiiottlooo, ��4
9a�oi�ftloot oioio of �&�inu)Hft|i jtovooftaliiy is-4�riiiit4* fhU otiiiado
Ott� aovor bo iJoo 4rivo b^istd � now MKtioit that to baildiitg* Xt
mff givo tbi� l�<llfis V&� iviv* tSewt bo �*�i� ia ordor to }.o�le �t
l|f� �ad tbo aatoriol tbiago tbot g� to aako Uviai; poooibla aitb tbo
rli^t attitwft for i^iob b* to aoa oraviag* aodara ladi* aill
rajoet 8a4<H&i*a aftor tbo firat iatoroating look*
<i^riat, tho naaa^^a c-f tho diriatiaa, 2o�^-a upon huaaa
alitjr �'it)^' tho fraateat tatarast mti ia^ortamo* 'fha ao�t isfortaat
�^Joot in all tha �erlit la tha biasaa aoal* aad th* ataadard ef the
b^^hoat attalaaent for the buaaa beiag oa thia world is dod Hiaeslf *
^is 9ed was not aa idoa affiaewhore up ia the sides, bat
r�v*l�.tion i� 'itelat, th* *�ord* that had beooae "l^iatii** 1hi� lo tho
aos-aai^e that ladia looks for and i^eds aoa* fbls is the aoro vlrift*
laet nossag* than tbo athoistio j^losofihgr l^t seeks to aaslave th*
aittde af aodora ladia* a tbiakla$s iprofroaawbaafry paoj^l** this 1*
th* Moasag* for aodora India*
Any aoasago for aodorn Znedla aust bo able to ataad a^last
tho {Ml�*�|^ a� Oomamlom* Can the ^^trist^i, tho aesaago of tho
<lbri8tl*ai||t' otaad afaloat th* wateriaMatlo aaaortleras of tho fhilew
*0|^ of Dialootioal Matorlaliaa? It oaa, aad hare are th* rcaaoaoi
Chrlatiaa and th* CoeaMalet ara ia en* soaso alsdlart they both
b�ll�v� tiukt tli�^ Imvn tovnA a troth wkiah is ee i�]^artaitt ae^. �b*o�
lute th*t it nast be sh�rei wd uaed to aolve ail the ^robl�aa of
kiniaai^* the Chriatiaa inaiste thet his answer is in Qkrist| while
tho 0onat��ist aeoks tc prove by "aalimtiflo aetHeds" the non-oxtetenoo
of tod, end is tho plRoe of rellglwa b�eod a noB*exlsttng tod,
offers his fthiloeophy of Pietlaotioal ^terislis^* thej both bolieTO
that they hsve a nissioa to ftoooaplieh* Sut here mis the '*�l�i,larity�
Hft .ftfAitllift*! iSi �&* gff|ffa|^fjli;*j8, fh* Christiaa
h*li*�*a ia 9e4� io bolieeoe that 0ed ia l^o Parsea of his Son,
^*�a* @hviat* rodoeatad the world by Ms- *affoviI^t on the eroaa aad
**li" who believe in Hia are redooaod* "Far ^od iovod tho world so
aoKh ho fsve his oaly Soa so tlmt ovoryoa* who boliovos ia hia
akeald aot bo last, bat should latve otomal life,*
St is ftlaa the Qhristiae'a belief that the rodoiMod baa |tow�r
ta om^aar aia threap tha sasie Jooaa Ohrist who rose lu^ fr�Ha tbo
dead* '"^o iwa iRbO' is really 0od** eon does aot |>raotieo �!�, for
tfd's aatare is in hia, end suoh a borodity is ineaipable of eia**
(iBilariyiag tho holiof in imm Ohrist as the ^iedoiMeior,'' i�
the belief of the Gl^^istiaa ia tho '^tmll^ of mm trem aa origiaai
bii^bor statue ef life ia whioh he was eroatod*
tbia, then, is wh^t impfvaeA� Sin aado its entry into tho
world 1^r��igh oae nan, aad through �la, death, fhm aatail ^
%ol� Si 16*
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�la �itd 4*Rth passed oa to the whole hinsaa race, aad ao oae
could break It for no one waa hlaself free f rOT sln*^*
the 0<HBBunlBt swi^er alao believes in a *'golden age in the post
and a fall therefroa,**� This golden age to the Coarauniet is the prial-
tive B&n'e oonwistic society*^� fh� private property ownership
is the �fall* for the Qoaaunist*^ fhe world �ime that �fall* has
been aader the ourse of It. The Ccaai\aiist holds to the belief ��at
ooaoday there will be tho saddoa dawn of a new day whieh shall repu*
dlato thlags that are now mder the ourse* Ohaago is the central
thoao of the Malaotloal Materiallsa whioh CoaBtatisa praaohee* fhrough
an iatoraotim of theeis and aatlwtheeis a syathosls results* This
<iA*a�o lo aot niMfily a gm^ml proeoaa but it moves to a erisis in
which the 4|��lltatlvsly now arises out of oonflict with the old*^^
This ahsago Is entirely devoid of any spirltml sigaifleance te tho
SOflMnialst, for there is �aly nattor to deal with* "DialOotieal
aaterlalism dooa for tho Coaasanist what dod does for the sore tra�.
dltlcaally rollgleas**
^^Hoiiaas 5tl2.
2%illtaa JCordorn, Obristlanlty. Cogawii^sa. and ilatojy. (Maw




Mving th� a�s�renfl� ttet isie is on tho. pij^t trseh, it i�*-
fMH* � BssBing to tho ao�ma>ist�� llfs and hope for the future*^
Thus, dopondiag on thio ��,t*rieli*tto philosophy, the Coowuntat idonti-
fioa himself with the winniikg sido�
he also believes that Ktero ido&la e^n never oh&ngo society mless
eeoaoado ocajdltione are ripe for it*' lore, shifting from his radl*
eally aMtteriftltstloal "faith,* ho depends wpon "powers outside mm*
Whioh "WBwat be working with wn if he Is to suoooed la his 4a�lroa�*
BiAf te this aoeusatlon, the C^saunist replies th&t the eoonoale 6i�Rdl*
tiooe theaselvea itre a result of the ffia'^erlsllstlo struoturo of mim�
Like the lower fonss of life, ma alao is drivM) by hia baser laatlnots
of htaagor aad ti^tiret* he d�il*s In this defonoo the spiritual luall*
tlas th^t one Oi&a actioe ia aay huaan bslns* llbie aorsl responses,
the desire to be good, the desire fcr the besutiful, these essential
t^tualltiea denied as being it^er<mt in man by the Owauniet*
Rl�^t hero is the first aala issue batwoiat the Christian Massage
aad tho Gmsaonletie message* Heoo^aiaiag ma as the oreatod preduet
ef Sod and also tho oreatien lata vdboa *the spirit of Sod-^ was
breathod,^ the Christiaa aesaeagor attributes to a*n spiritual
^|bid** 9* 8i*
'%o�*�ia Stf*
qmlitiM Alao* f0<t the Chilst ef the ahrietiea aeee4ige ie m% a
jMleae^l^ hat a INireea Itho ia the aohoditsent of *ove#y goe^ ami p�r*
fe�t� �ttflbute< fhrm^L HiM0 the Christian message seatee to reotors
the fallen a�n, to a renewed fellowehiir vltM �od* fc t4e Indian poople,
tho �o*t aiiirittmlly laindod raoo in tho world, the Christian aesaag*
aaat and will be aore a|i^�allag with tho Porson of Ohrist, rather than
th* aepty philosoiiiis' of the Coesaamist*
Uro^ini; hie f��h la the feet that Sod lovoa aaa� tho 0hristian
looka oyon �e�a as aa okjm% of 9od*s lovo* And a�lmewlod|^af that
this howe extended te eaoh d-optha th�.t '<^od gave his own 3�n), ovoa
<^�su� Ghrlat to roatoro tb* falliwt mn to prvpw reletioaabip with
liltty the dtrletiaa eeunta no saorifioe oa his part, as too groat
for thia task of lettiim aaa kao� that ha Is the objeet of 3od*s looo,
*A Ban i* ao lei^�r a SNtro saa-} So is a aaa for Ohi-lst diod*^
For OosHruaiaa aaa is |ast aaother aaiaal,, aa elovatod fora of
aattor* heaoe, with th* aaia ob|oot of aehiovia^ the ond a Ootmuiw
aiatio sooioty, aaa is used ealy as a aoaas* &s l�ug as ho la usofal
for this aia to bo fulfilled, ho Is uaodf but then, whoa tlae of uao�
falnoss Is passed, bo is disoardod, Aftor all, aan la oaly aattor!




^�joaos, C||:riL||,fJ Al^Offfintiyf to p. 118,
then, tB.ftncther bmis lanm h�tt;�i*n the Christian �ee��ge
and %he Otaanmietie �eB�agt�>�tha v&lm ef mB� 0ui it deee nct taSce
a cairiatiaa to jteotr that you oannot produoe fro* human pereenallti ea
out of eevpuielofie, the Hindu nlnd with Ite drive for freedoa along
with tho newly aoq^uired i^irit �i iadt^^doioee will never tolarato
tha pMloeO]^ ei ae holiovod in hy tho biosmmiet, if it wador*
�taada tho real iaplioatioea iavolaodj, Slarx said, *J^l�80{^*ra have
�aplained tho world ia various waysi th* task Is bow to ohenf* it*"'^^
fki* is true* fhe day of ah*tr�ot phlloaof^los has ^o mi
It la a day for action aow* Sut hOwT �thet will he the method followedf
Thia is tho Issue* %ls lo agala aa Isaua ketwoffio Ocasawaiea end tbo
ebrletiea Maasago*
C;^oamut^,st*.,,s aotho^* Marx, it la �eonsa�l� osmdttions thst dure iapor*
tent faotors that oh�ago mn* 'Ihus he mya that "aaa werks iiq�em hi*
(WWlruMjaont aad ohftagoe it, and thet ia oh�n^ins his environawnt, b�
ehaages hlasalf *�**
To a Ohrlstian this is wistful thinking* '*hen I was a ohild<�>
very yotaig ai th�>ti<iHoI used to thlt^ while tr^vollns in the railroad
oarrlagos, that by afiplyiag pressure to the sidos of tke earriago
fr<�t tho laaide, I eoifld aako it aove without the aid ef say oxteraal




wlgr I t^ilmH Sut then t mu � ahiH md 414 not know &tsf bottort
To tho ^t�tl�a fkho li��Jrt of tbO awstiioi of trantforwtiiii; th�
world aad tfe* htmin raea la tho aoavaraioa of tha Indivldiail h^�aa
holsqK* In a "loaf atato, whataver tie th� firogreaa aade, the
Ohrlatiaa holiovea that iaatini; good �aanot be acccwplli^ad*^
�9oMr or later, tha fallen mn will uae thoee go&i thia.re toward
a bad oeueo* it 1� this nature that ao^ods a ohf^efo first* this ooa*
owsioa oan rosalt oaly by faith la ^oauo lE^iat, ovoked by th* work
ef th* Sely l^lrit threag^ r*|i�at��e*� for there i* *no oyter mm*
glv�8 ahofOby mm oaa be oc�v�rt�d*
Ooav*raioa is tb* first atmp^ and th* lafortKat stOpit ta the
mathod foll�W'�Ht by th* Shriatisa to thaago the world* Bat the work
la not ooaqilotod hero* Ohrlst� tho {ihrlstiaa** assaag*, is also th*
aodol aad poaor th�t tho ooovortod $�raoa lo poiatod te� as tho
lllaatration of *how to liv� in a haaaa �nviron�ent with all the
llatitatl�Ba of |ri)y*l�al oahodloeat*^ It has alt* been prov�d hy
aayoriono*', that ai^ jpooyl* have rloaa la their oooaoalo staadarda
aad aoral ataadarda, to tha iagroo to whieh thoy had aoet^^tod Christ*
la thia are* of tho soeial iaplioatieas of the i^rtsllaa
nasaa^e, �are ttm% bo taken to point out tha feot th�t whatever
eleaents have been oallod Ooasaunlsm that were pr*�*at aaong tho aarly
**iiark 8t5e�
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Chrlstiftb*, 'U 'dlltcrBd ttm tb� Ntirliel Cfmiailitia in thai they were
agreed ie velattiarily they hed a spiritual wd net % smterislistia
basis, and the Ksthod whieh breugi^i^t thee in was net elass war, bat
alaaaleas hft���**
*^eat prt^laaa ie the lives ef ih* Xh&tiens are seized ainly
by fferaa," �ald henia*^ Bat the a�rletlea, viaasllstaj fad aat aa a
diatatar, bat as* a loving father, saeka to help mtion* to solve their
ova probloaa* This is the aoeaaga oodem Xadla t^aata*
Tk9 typo of aooloty that the Chriatlsn aossaga prcwieea, is
otqNrrtor to tbe olass eoasoiena ���l*^ ef tha CoaMatist* Xa thio
*a*� oreation*" there Ofin bo ao raoial diatimtloa, ao rellgicwa
superiority, ao oultural diattactloaf ao swtlal distiaetl^f and ao
SON dietiaotioa*^^ this �ita b* brought la oaly by Christ and th*
Ohri$ti*8 ae��as*� tho Ohristlaa bitfetolf Is oaly an iastraaent la
His banda�
gfwaimiaa, with its aatarittllatio priaolploot is ma�aR.do aad
baa tho esttds of oorrattiicia in it� iiaturally, the Cewataiist will aot
as
agree te this poaitioa* i�tt� the ipreat folly of their bollof aad
thoir aethod is seoa la the vary feet that aen for i^oa beliofs aad
^hid*� p. �X*
**lhlA.. ,p� IT8,
df^oiessiaaa 3tll aad .taiatlaaa 3(36*
^ Willlaa (f�rd�m# ^i;istiaaity� Oom��Bfs�. �^ H|<itery (Sow
lark, Sashvillat Abingdon Presa), p. 9&*
lmVL.%%M,m� Wrst f�niBissi#t# Is n4w sserifUed to tli�8� b�li�f�
*64 inctitvtloss, iMsb lute thus hso*^ tbe tery end In tbSMselves*
fo esptiYSte the ettentlea ft�d wia the felloiflBf of raen, the
Gomwudst usoi tbo sloiiitn tb^t be t� th* ^aa^tea of the poor* tbe
yrotootor of the prmiogos of tbo ojqproesed workii^ el���* iut tbi*
��i�a* funotloa of tho Oo�@NRi�t mi Qmrnmim is ote'llei^jcod by tho
vorda ef Klet��ob*, *Ohrl�ti�nll^ is th* revolt of ell that or*�|�
tm the iroiiRd* agaiast all tbat Is olavatod**^ fhe Christiaa faith
baa aloays uadorstood that the poor bad a speel^^l nassisnio work to
forfera la this aotids^ ^im$ taruo (^riatlaa faith has always ohasN
l>|�ntod tbo oavse of tbo 'oikftj-ocaad *la**�*
A Hada iirof*8sor of ,*ola�** oasld, "Two thlag* now Intwoot
m� One le ihp.t I aow see tlu^t there le nsally an �itera�tlif�'
to Ibmelan OoeanRtlsar* I bad l^boai^t there was a��o* mit
seooadi, I &M saiaaed the vitslity of Chrlsti&alty ia faeli!^-
aaoh ^uoatloas as tbo*��*$<l
l^lft'^g c^fao^oe. If ovary XBdl�.a were to be fstcod Kith the
tra* {>lotttra of ths person of Christ, and were aado to observe hia llviag
power Ofroroto ia tho oao who proolaias Kla, then every ladlaa would
aak* the sct�:� statoneat as tho profosata'*
Semerd i>iiaw s&id, **ft*r reviewing the world of buafia �v�nts
for slaty yoaro^ I a� 9rff|��r*d te state t'het I see ao mj oat
of tho world'* sisory *�eos>t the way that (^rist would take
were bo to^aadfttako th* work -of a �od�ra �tat*�aaa�^�^
^Jones, Cbris^**. Al.tojgm.tit.o to. Sawiwai^,. p� in,
^Werdora, Clhi-i^stly-Bity,* fifflSSisg* �21 History � p. 108 ?
�^Jon6s, 0^;-l8ti*s i^ltfiTi,^.;t;l.fff, |o (^oawKaj^jq^. p. 31.
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8�at> (*vi&u�ly M�rx w�� ef a different school ef timighti foi*
althoi^ hle eioral appeels pre�%pe��%a eimpM In Christiaa
tratttlaay* hi* basi* sappaaltlea th�t "aster! �,l produstive tarem
m\i m other fhotor* aake up tho ohjootire eoadltisans whieh fit*
rise to the various fcms of scnsisl llf*," is �ntiraly In ccstradiotioa
to the aoral �.b� �pirltual toaohlMf* of Shrlat, tha Chrlatiaa mmmgm�
*Bd hiotory proves th�t Mara mn ai�tak�a ia d�ayla$ th* po^�r
aorsl �ad aplrttiMl fora** i� a aoaatrjr's pr�$r�ii6* la a�s*la
taday ther* is aa �noraoaa iatarast la r*ll�ioai �nd the Kraalla
��ald thwart thia iatereat �Bly at Its oaa peril*�*
fhe Psalalst 03q>r*ase* th* �ry af all huaanlty idi*a h� said,
�As � th* h*#t paatoth after the aaUf hrook*� ao paatol^i tv soul aftor
tita*,: � aod#"** m* aoral aad �plrltml part of aan is very real a,a�
|� tha Mot prnmefml driviHi foroe la Ms oxIstMieo.
Cliirlst, tho aoetas* of %rlrtlan* and aot ^rnma^m, U tho
k�f to all �^ aod-wra Xadla** pn^loMi* �od�r� India* la apito of
im koea seareh after o�-im�a&o froodoa, 1* still *a�r* that ther� ia
la rollfioaa thoufht 'Nwaothlaf whioh iwppllea a doopor irna* oravtag
of hicaaa boiaga** 7�t she is ixaoaay aftor ions o�tti^s of soatvfhiag.
la th* "hftlf-t-nith** �f aany orgaalaed roligiaaa* fi^rlet is the truth
that alone will oatlafly her. Scatoon* aast prasoat Ela to hor ia 1^
"^Dr. BayaOBi* "^t Mlsaloaa Told M� of* the Seoord," fha
aaadar** Mfcost. 7ol. TS* No* ddO (Ooooaber* im)� p. 46.
�*fti*l� �2il.
"5
�lai�g�9je* th�t Mhtt vill ya.i�r�t/f,�d* la the nmi ehajitfer we shall
d��l with this aesaefi^er Ac will take tb.� Chylatlan aes^age, the
Christ Minself, tc aedera ladle*
Hadera ladin haTlag tried the religlaas that have held a
deadnaerlng iaflusinee aver her alod for eeaturles* ts slowly but
daliberstely rajoatlag them as aot fit for her reeentlj ae^iiired eol���
Ml task ef bttlldinf up ft aew^aatiea tdiic^ will be ladapandeat la
�very sensa* %e has daeided to have a new eeoaoale order* %� Is
ieekiag for a Sod 1^0 will not only saaetion this new order, but aiaa
glva her weral and splrltunl stranfth to attsla it. This �od le seea
in aaiarateadabl* aad real tama enly in tha Person of Ohrist***
tha Qm Who aaae to |^v� �life" and glv* It "aore abu�d��tly** Qhrlet*
tha <^V�Nrd that h*�a�t flmSk* Ui* aaaaase for India, la this oru-
elal tia* when Ideas war with oa<^ other for th* alads <ef mn, tho
n��d for Ihe Gihrlsti&a a�ss%^ew*tho Christ ltlaa�lf<^i<�ls �ittr<moly




mses&ge f�r its affeotlTe presttatatifNa, aeads & medium through
trhieb it o&n b* prossoted* And sueh a nedlm ia ths oessangar*
the fospal af Jasus Christ, tdiieh is tha messsga of ths Charah,
also needs a aadiuat a aessenger, for its offeetive presentation
te the world. It is the purpose of this ohapter to dieouss in soae
detail, the iaplieetions and the iaportanoe of this messenger of
tho Sospel of Jesus Ohrist, with particular referenoe to the
oonditlons and needs in India.
XI. WHO IS THS KKSSEKS^f
Cai,riyt'.s t;OR0hjte;f^s yefflrdji^ ^^H' ��ying# "S'he Son
of aan is oome to sook and to save that whieh was lest" to Justify
His aetitms, tfosus also said, "As ay Father hath seat ae, even aO
send 1 you.*^ fo seek and to save the lost through the dospol of
Jesus Ohrist is the express etmaand laid opoa every diseiplo who
is tho part of tha Ohuroh of Christ. Thas, this is tho jOb ef the
leoal oharoh who3N��r she ie looated.
^Luko 18 I 10.
%oha 20t21.
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fh� 4N!ktitir�b Mb&Qb �M�i��ii t� ��'�Bf�Ua� R9$l��t� on� of
its ptimrf ross^ms for oxisting and begins ths proeess ef
dooiinoe tho ohwreh ia dodloatod to tho teak of training
its aw^ers aad loading th�ia to worship Cfod, tut first it
aust bav* a�i^ers to dovolopf A body �f redooaod folk
oaaaot worship ualosa th*^ exist* People aust first be
ooBfOrtod before thoy will aoas^ diviao trwth* If the
e�a�ortlng aotlvity ooeaes, so will the oonvorting a^giKit*
fha life af a ohureh dl^oado oa evaafollom.S
Swangoliea ia � saadat* to the looal ohareb froa its Lord*
*tm shall Ve witaoaeos tmto a� both in Jaraoalea, and la all J*�lea,
aad ia Saaarla, and ante tho uttormost part of tho earth*'' (Aota
Mh "Ska abureb la oapootad by its Urd to wil�ie*� In tbo area
9i tt* laoatiao* tk�% la iaoludod ia tbo primary purpose of Its
OKlstoaoo* Its �o�t prosalas �bli�ati(m i� the area at its door*
Sowooor, If It I* tmly avaagoll*tio� it will net stop there* It
wtll re��Hbor tha rest of tho aaadata*
mm 1^0 task ef �vaatolloa ia tadla is th* task of tho
local obaroh* Aad every a�Obor ae a part ef this ohureh Is r�ap<Hi*
�iblo for tho affeetivo oarrylag oiA e^ this task* Thus, svory
fram who has boon ^eiaigbt* aad '^savad" by the Sob of aaa� aad
hoae* a no�^ar of Ui� body, tho Qhurota, i� alae "tbo aoat* to oarry
Vam ffieaoage of Ohriat to the aoedy w^rld* la th* twikohlajp of
Ohriotj, the followor of ^rlst I* ^ie m�a�mQ�r also*
�Fit.mM M AM mmdnt ,mi4.friitaa4lai� of this euofftioit.
This boiag tho rotjvirwioait, w* find tho aotieas of ohuroh ia
"O. �* Autroy, 8a*^ Mfmml^m (drasd Hapido, I4iehl^�
2�ad*r*v�n Publisbla� itn3�o�,^9S>9)^ pa' jli*
IMt� In ti�� area �f eYft�||#ita�, far frois these epoeifieatloas,
Mhilm the lister sonBiaoded eaoh of Mis diseiplas tc go, the obtireh
reasons out to saj, *Tour daily work preironte you frea doing aa
offootive job of witfi*a�ing# and so you stay ho�e and w* will ssatd
roproeentative* oa your bah&lf Jhws, the emagaltet and the
l�a*tor ar* ooasidorad to be tao oittee that hsve to do the J<* of
rraa^ollmB, while th* Ghristian "layastn* finds hiaself free fr<�8
his ri^hlfal roajpoaaibilitiss* It is ao wonder then that we havo
ao mts^ in the Indian ohurshas vko havo aotf,o}* have long aiw*
lost, tho vital throb ef the living Ohrist tn their everyday
doalinga* For if Chriat war* to bo the center of the life �f aj^
person, thon Cbrist' s oantral thoao of M^rthly atnistry will alao
b* his eoatral thoa*� And ho too will �seek* to "save that whioh
1b lost,* rogardloBS of his other oootip&tlon or ooaupations,
this hspoot of ovangollsa is ef "life and death" value to
th* Indian Churoh� �lth hor over iaofeRslag responsibility of
uaooavorted teoalng sdlllaas, she oannot afford to oover th*
l*�ltimt* r*�pon�il>ility of her aoi^ars by offering st;(bstltut*s�
fhe formila that feu��a offered for the avangelixatlen sf Japaa
is easontlally true of tho Indian onvironssnt also.
If wo thinle it onott^ to pay a selsry to pastor* aad
evaaiSOliota and let thoa do tha work^^ Japan will aevor bo
vm* ?fo ourselvo* met do the work, that means thsst wo
aast aake an offer lag; �^ our �o�i^tim�� we aust be i4lliii%
to forgo roapinf the full fruits of our labours, . . ,*
Kenneth Jaaee Saunders, Si^athey Asjf? (Haw Yorki The
Kaoaillan Ooag^any, 1933), p. 178�
HI* mt �Qmmu> mmB&tm
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temd la the feur 96�j>�l�. fo aBd�y�t�a4 %h� reio of tho aeaadBJgor
la praosmtlag tho 'losspoi aesoage to tho needy* m h�v� to (mdorotaad
�l�o tho dlff*p��t iajtlleati^o of thooe rooordings of tho oowsi�aioB
0^ tho hard to. Ui* dioolf loo*
Jl^ S� ^& MSM." ^ Katthov wo rmdi
Aad Joauo o��� and afraho note ikmt aaflog* "All poiwtr
is givoa uato ao la hoavmi aad ia earth.
*(le fm thoro#or�* aad toaab all aetloas baptlsiaf thoa
ia tho naao of tho Tathor, and of the Sob, and of the Solir
thaoti
"tasehlag thoa to obeenro all thiag* wtottsooYor I I�kvo
04Mandod yotti aad, le, X aa with yoa alway, even uato tho
ond af tho aerlil* AKen*'
fkOBf the raasaonfor la seat oa tbo diroot "aui^erity of
tbo &li%* Hinsolfs Aad tela Obrlot le the all |�ew�rful (3a* aow*
Ba greater aatbority than tbi* does tbo dlaoiple aoed* fer^ ^^horo
ia ao authoei^ that is ia boavoa aad in earth whioh is able to
exist oraleido this authority*
indor this authority tho aesaoagor is ooaiaaadod to aako
di*�lpl<iw of natit^ia* Aagroao^ who rooogaiaes tho authority of
Christ over tha heavens and the earth, oaaaot but aee-opt this oosmad*
Slao* tbe auiborlty that is flBKl Is the authority ef tho riswi
Obriott th* dlsoiples are oor-ais*i<aMHt to *so* te *mk� diaoipleo
9t tho natioas**
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HMlixias %hc imip^mity �f %b* mmmgttt in hlaself ie �eei
ihe itmmia af au�h e leak, the �eaadeel<Ha alee Inoludee th* *^�>
Bft�le�* far th* tff**tlvft eawylng <�it ot the teek. And thie ie
aaa* l�sa than ih* Immediate, eanilaaed, mA e?9rl�eting ppeaenoe
�f Jeawa Ghriei Hi�**lf**th� Slag with all 81* authority,
Hg *yai^,gf>,|. Ii t|.jr:^8|t,||e|3* la *�<j.rk l�jl8, I� m readt
A�d ha eaid ia�te VHm^ *!7a y* into all the worldy aad
proaeh the jgoapol to every oroature*
go that hollevoth and le haptl�*d shall he saved} hut
ho thai botlovotb aot shall he teaftd***
fh* oxtont af the task that 1* otrt out for the aosseager la
very oloarly laid out here� "All th* world" aad �every oroature'*
aots the Mshost attainable fc�l for the Ms^enger* As loa^ as
there la one part �f tho world that Is not rexohed, mi as loa^
as there is one oroature in this part that has not heard the ioofols
tho task of th* aooseafor is aot finished* Certftlaly the iaplloa*
tlons of this part of the oostFiseten oa the task of the CSirtstlan
aesBOBgor la ladia are Bolf-o*t(!ent .
fhe aessenger is again asawad of Sod's �otive psriiolpatton
ia this work, for th* �t8t���eitt Is ele�r that �od would resptMd to
a os^'taia attltudo m the part of mmt
^ altaaoa*** la Lake 2At*$t m m read*
Aad yo are wltaesree of tiaoa* thiata*
Aad, bi^ld, X Bond th* pr<aid*e of Fattter upon you(
but tarry ye ia the olty of d�rB*Al<stfi, vBatll ye be eadued
with power fr�i on hl^�
*l
1h� mM9i^�T %� ��}.1�4 to be Hiao witntoee* of tMo tj>uth of
the fulflllneat of tlM writings of Meeee mm4 that pres^oto ia the
sufferiag and th* aXtiaet* vtotory over sia ^ad Sooth by Chriet
throat^ reeurroetioo* Aooord&ag to Br, 9* aan^boll Mvrfen, tho
tora "witnos** ooa be dofined ee falXewet
A vitneee 1* oae �^o hae renliaed tho tdoRls of J�m*
hy approfrlatioa of Mo jipraoo* la ia oaO', theroforo, tliroagh
ohoa t^ie perfaotlai of 'th* id*ale and the power of graeo
are aaaifaatod to tho aorld* Eo ioi. laoroovor, oao i^o &�
ealied upm to prooiaia to mm that evangel whioh disoovere
to thoa th* aoorot of how ho has ro�ii�od that �hioh ha
aaaifoate* fhitt le the th^^t of wltneeeiag ae later*
protod by all the writiajts of th* Umv Testament #^
Warn th* ahriatlaa ae�a*iiger la ladla, who ie eeaaloaltmod
to ho a wltaoao, mat Itaow tho roaurrootioa power of Chriat la his
�%oi aaperleaoo*
A* th* power la whioh the Christiea oeaaeager is te operate,
the proal'So e� tho loljr Spirit is siv�a� It is oloar that ia tho
task of balag a witaoas the aeaaoagor aoods tho powar of tho holy
%lrit# &ia power whioh tho diaoiplea rooolvod after tarrylag; la
Jarasaloa 1* aaec^ ue new, and the dlsalplo who I*, tho Qbrlstlaa
aoseoasor la India aow ao*d� hat to taha It by faith to fool its
laflweao* ia his offaotivo wita*s*iaf�
i;|t{B^ r<|^.y^,|<^|i <�g si^m In Jolm S0tSJ*-2SI m roadi
h, Oaapball Morgon, ||&BffiAmg. ftf^fff^ (^*�
(MoaftOf fereato* hm^mt Idli^ari^i fl�al�s h* levoll Oaapai^,
1909, p� 49,
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fkm said J�#�� t� %hm agftin, be asto yoai ee
�y fetl3�r heife �eat �e, mmt m �e�d I ym**
lad i^a ba feed eald this, be bfeetbed m tbea, and
t�ta tbesa, �a*c*iYe y� ih* leiy ahe�t.
"IShoeoeoetep aina ye resstt, they are realtied mte ihaai
aad m0��&mw aina ye yatain, they are retained ?�
��it raaieaiea �f *4iot*- ^rf tha warld i� sntlr-ely d�^�ad�nt,#
atae* the effeattv* werfe ef Ohriat m the area* Imn already be^
aeatmpliahed, ea tvo aets, aet �f tha eff�atlv� ^ree��t�t4fl�
th* Oktapei �f Ohrlet by the a*aee�gar, and the aat ef tha ebata*
that tha bearer aakea apoo hearing th* aeapeJ.
m� a�e�eager af Ohriat ia ladia auat raalia* that tt is
his debt t� rei�*al Christ, aad te w�wfe ia fellWBsbip aith Ohrist*
fa fuifiii this task aipaia, fod RS;k*s tha frmitdm ia tOie fera
af th* M�ly %irit�
fhae, �** i9*�e*afer ih* 9*a!�*l ef J*sa� Cbrist la India
{as well as im any ether ftart *f th* v*rld) a�at reeltae th� alii*
��te sflwr** ef bia r^al aaaaiAaeien-, aaat f*�l tit* iwart threbe
ef th* %(hel� erewtiea areaad Mm ia ^d*r to pra��at th* m�mg*
�ffeetlvely t� all areeiares, �j�t realise that bis U�U ia not
aodod aatll all of oresttoa is rr^ohod, aaat be himaelf a trans
figured Individual knewla� the offieaoy of tii� ���s�ga that be
proaohos by forooaal �jqM�yi�BOe, aad wm% realia* the great r*�
iqpensibllity that is his to preooat th* aoapol �ffoetiroly olao*
tho d*aiei�Ba that the hoarera aaka �pw hoarins i*�t he has to my
will el�jior load m to tho effeotive rwHlsaies <^ thoir sIj!^ or to
their 0ias boing retalaed*
if. m& iii83�sa APB SIS mimum
If tfe� ���Bm^�T*a t*�k la a� far/ lapartant and ao voiy
iMsiaiRoe, ibon what Idai of a aw mtst Ite bet !^at shmtld be hie
attitudoa ievari ��dj, Klaeolf <Msa others? fiioae are very la^ortaat
<it��ti�as aad aeod to b* aasworod oarofaliy.
Is. ft^^ M I. fflfeFist^B-� fhls atatMeat al^ emmd ratfeoy
�*^s*flao�af hat aftor a little felt of anflaaatiOB psrhaps it n�f
aots
^ i* a Chrlstlaal fo bogia with, wa aeed to define tha
tora "Shrlstlaa"*-** at loest what is aaKat by this word hero*
fh0 word Ohrlstlaa ooaes froa the ilrooh word oc^lstlaaoa," an-.:
adjootlvo aado froa tho n��m �Ohrloto*,* *fho Oirlst^ or
Jaolntod ^�.* A Ohriatlaa, then, ic a persoa related in soao
way to tho Christ* Moordlnf te Aote llfSe, "Tho dlsoiploa war*
first oallod {^rlstla^ia la Antlooh** me �l#it hove boon used
aa ft tore of dorlaiwi by the aoa-^hrlstlass* Alf^o^g^ It took a
l�m tl^ for tho word to s�% nxM, it was evaataall^ adiftod
by th* <ai�foh*
It is la|>0��ibla te five an �iaet doflaltioa of tho word*
Xa tho otrlotost sense it would bo applied te m* who hma
a trao, savlag faith ia C^lst, but mlf Sod Hlaself has a
oartaia kaewlodi* as to ^a trua bollovare are* fha
word is often used of ��ffl*ore of tho ehurehi this would
lead to dabato about whet bodlo* should bo Iaoludod ia
e^opt Of tho oharoh* It 1* oftoa aaod laxly ia tl�e
��aao of "Qbriatlik*,* applioabio to parson* who aako ao
protoaa* of boli^ bollovere in CSbrlst In a rallglovut sense
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but 1*0 ftdadro mi ttf to nopy somo faetureo of Mis chorootor*
fh�n it to oppltod to tiilngB whioh ar* sppropriato tc aaeh
}>ore<H��| with lOm rothor vague sKoaiainf of 4o6ont� gentie,
or ehajpitahl***
Altho�|^ tho �Aoft�itt<Mi, � or m �attawpt to doflno,* tho
wwd "GiwrlstXao* lo rather �*f�*, w* o*n o�>�olttd* th* folJoBleg
throe aa^ta aa hoing very oasaatlai to ijiHtlt% tho tor��
1} tho Ohrlatlac le a p�tsm tiio has a trm-, saving faith
l�t iihrlst*
�} fhe Christian Is a person who seeks to, and dooa, gathor
with other* who have siellar �tr�o savlag faith** 3uoh a body of
persons is tho Chus'oh*
3) the Chrletlsa I* � peraoa who adtsires, and eopios the
feat�ros of Christ, la mm ho has "a true, savla� ft|ith.* fha*#
ho is alao doooat, Keatle, aad eharltablo*
So poraoa oaa !jt*ailfy for the terw "CSirlatlaa* with aay oa*
�f tho threo oo^itloiifi exoiudod� frwe, sa'slng faith Is th* eonaeetf.
lag lino batwooa tho porstm and his <%rlst. idthout this ther* is
ae IIk^ at all* There are aaay verses that aay be eitod as ro*
farrlaf to this aspoot of tho Christiaa, aad dnio to llattatiea ef
spaeo oaly a fov oaa be oltod hero*
nnroforo boinf jastlfiod by f^lth, we have peaoo with
3od throt^ our herd Jesas Christ*"
�jivsrett F� Harrison, Mltor-lri-Chief j Geoffrey t, � Bromiley,
Associate Editor j Carl P. Henry, Consulting Editor, iakey' s Motloa*
ajX ISaSiia (('I'sii" aapldss Baker Book House, I960), pp, 114-115) ,
^HOEHkiiS St I*
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tha^t i^MMver 1i�li�ir�t|t ia him shaaid aet pnHah, hut
hava �iara�l lifa#�
I aa e�aa a light iato tha vorldf thst whaaeavar ha-
iiavath �a ae lAmtXi aot ahido ia darioaeeet^
Bttt thas* ar* writterii, ta�t yo alght heiloTO that Josus
io tho ^riet, tho Soa of 3od| and %hm.% heiiovin^ y* might
hevo life throagh hia iauno�l�
"lairlai; faith" has a|�e hossi dofiaod ia very asay mys, hat
oao i}Haiitr of it is aasoatially apoa* fhU is tho toasoioas
qiaality ef "savlan faith*" Xt is aot jast a aoa�atary faith* hut
a faith that is "her�� at oa* aooHmt aad is aoarishod ooattauoaaly
froM l^ro oa* liltheugb tho aoaroo of tho followiag iaaidont is
aaiotowai it help* to illaetrate what is aesat hero by tho tora
**s�ia� faith** throe boy* woro- asked to dofiao ^e tora uodor
faOftioa hero*, and thoir aastiwr* raa thu*i *Savias faith ia takiaii;
hold �f <%rist," aaid laxo) 'Saviag faith is ka�pins hold of Obriatji*
�aid aaothori aad "aortas faith is aot lottias go of Okriat** tKid
tho third*
Soriptaralljr* thia thought ia bomo by tho ikassago ^uottd
bolow* aloaf vlth aaay others*
t aa th* true viae* aad father is th* hasbaadaan*
Svory braaeh la ae that boaroth aot frait ho taketh awayi
aad ovory braaah th�st boaroth fruit* ho purgeth It* that




Abido %n mf l ia you* th� braaeh oaaaol boar
fruit ctf itfiolf OKOOpt it Bbido in tho vinof a� aoro aaa ye,
oxoopt yo abide la ao*
X an th* TiaO| ye are the braaohos* Mo that ebidoth
la and X la .hia, th* sftsie brln^th forth aueh fruit:
for without me yo mn do nothiag*
If a sHfca abide aot ia m� ho la Oast forth ae a braaeh,
aad ia withered t arad mn fe&thor thoa, aad oaet thoa late
^0 fire, aad thoy are baraod*^*
Xt ie aataral for � |toraoa with thie �e>'int� faith to doeire
tho *a�ool�tl�3 af aea-with lliEO faith, Siaeo *lo�e* 1* tha oardl-
aaX truth ]>ro�4nt*d by OhriatlaQs, thoir lm� for ea* aaetbor 1*
\�BlqiU�* Chriat rof*rr�d to thia love aa holag a ''proof* of Ml*
daity* *that thoy aay be oaO] as thou, father, art ia a�, aad X
la th**, that thoy also aay be oao la asi that the world asy bo*
liavo that thou hast sont ae.*^^ Xt ie thas iKperatlVe that th*
parsoa who 1* a Ohrlstlaa bo a part of a larftor boc^ of llkw�f�lad*d
p9��mt oallod the i&'Wroh*
Aa oft ^aotad rorao ia tho ooatoxt of oxplalaiag lAp 1* aad
1^0 1* aot a Qiriatiaa, is tho oae froa the iloapol aeoordlag to
iSt� %t1^ow� K* ^aoto it hero la its proper sottiag..
Beware of J^lso prq^^ta whioh ocate to yaa la ahoop**
olothlaf, b�et lawardly thi^ are raveaia^ wolvoa*
7* shall kaow tbos! by their fruits* 3o aea ^ther grapoo
of thorao., n fig$ of thistloet
�foa so o?ory g^-Od troo oaaaot hriajs forth evil fruity




fhm a paraws Itna trua saviiikg faith, aed is a part oi
a iargar tsdy <^ iih���ti�d�d parsaas, tdil alao bo aboiwMiit!^. ia
IVuitfal liviagj, ia vhieh the oharaotoristie features of hie Ohriat
l^il b* prosoat*
Suoh a (fhriatiaa does aot holioro that all tho other ro*
ligiotto ajro simply vroag all throv^h* Ia believes that oven tho
^aoorost of ail *t*li^9m* has swno hiat �r tha truth ia it*
Sutf of oeurao, bolai; a (^rlstian doo* aaaa thiakiag
that K^oro dhri ^aaity differs froa other relifioae*
<%ristiaaity ia ri�ht aad th*^ are wr��ig� i4.he ia arithnotlo*�
thoro^s only one right aaswer to a sua* aad all other aaswor*
are vronsi hut aeao of tho Kroa@ aasvers are aaoh aearor
boiag rii^t thaa others*^
this is tho kind of Qhristiais that is aeeded ae a aossimgor
for the aoapel 9f Christ ia Xadia,
fho .pMftiaalwr ��a<wti*lity �t eaoh one thoao oharaot<wr��
iotiao to t^ aork in ladiaa INi will now move oa to disease
mmk a aoss�RSOr who is a iSte'tatiaa ia aaaoatiaily aoodad ia iadl�
to praaaat the d-aopol .of C^iat*
Ih^o iMiods <^ sM>d*ra ladia are aot a souad oeoaoiqy atMi a
�ts^lo gworaiaoat alo��� ior "i^sioal* aoods are partly eauaod
^ hor 'spiritual* aooda* Sh* ia a lead of food �horta$a sad alaoat
fOTfictiiel hiaigi^ it io said* aad yot ladia haa tho hishoot iaMh.*r
of eattlo for fi.my eoaatry ia tho urorld* smk latrioatelaF' o��m�otod
^3* s. howia* m& am im.mkmmiu t^^** ^�
Maoalllaa Ooapaay* 19S�7* p� fl*
t^t is AiaMd %o m�t %h� twin nasds. India doea not just nead a
ahflaged anvironaant but otea|ad �aa fthe will parait a attsngiag
�avijreiwmt* fo uaiia a aatioa that ie aov divided ia torae ef
thitOtahla divisloa �P laagoaga, euetoa, end eultaraj^ �dae��
tiaa aleae oaaaot holpf tho aaif^af oOB^a�9iot�i.ta proseaeo of
Christ le oaeoatial* I'or a poeplo �^o are l��Mn� far ttuiok'pre�'
groae aad ar� fiatlag their owa sa]>eratitiea� holiofe ehaokllag
thorn froa saoh a {>rofr*e�� a Chriat %ho give tho llbortj' that
oaa fwrsiit the progrooa la oil that ie ^d, ie aore aaaontlal
thaa aow daisa aad eteel id,lla� Fta* frogrose at tbe ooet of eao'o
fteitb ia the i^Stiaat* aoality of 3od la aot worth th* effortf aad
oartaialy thia le what awalia ladia If aha la aot preseatod with
the- fihriet soon aad offootlvoisp* If tho aoed is ao urgoat,, bow will
wo bogia to proeoat fMe Ohrlatt Tbo aaewor le rather ala|�l*�N*at
least la i�xe sense, Io oito will Ohaago bis ft|^*old faith easily
for aaother* Sofore he woald do so^ ho aoed* to k�ow thet this
aow faith that he Is �l>eut to OK^braoo o�n and will give lii� �s*e��
tial thia.vs tJliat hia other faith laohad* iefore the ladlaa would
aooopt Chriat as M.a Lord ho aast icaow thnt this Ohriat oaa satisfy
his spiritual 'thirst aad at tho sa^e tlae loa4 him lato paths �^
oaabaojelod prOigress with sraatlauod strea|;th to beep hia fro* froa
�iB� Ifo oae has � rl|[ht to try to �h�k* the foinaer faith of aay*
mm aalos* b� 1* abl* to assure hia of all those throu|^ ftj^^ owa
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�xp�rt�i��� On;i^ ft p0r�m �fe9 hma kaewB th� Ohrist in this ssrinf
snd iiMk�|ing way ��� ftffaetirajy prasant this Ohrist te meat Modara
ladia* a aaads. thus the aesa^mgar of the Sfospel ef Ohriet to IMie
stast first he a parsoa who has by his own aafieriwrieo kaowa the
power af Ohrist throuj^ true, saviag fait* la ai�� Jhm� oaly a
poraoa �*io taisws wber* aad how to "take hold ef Ohrist* asd h^
to *koop OR holdiag to tSbiriflt** and also hem to *a�ver let go ^
ehrltt*** oaa bo^n t^o je* srf" pototli^ others to aia. Bow an
offeoti?* now bogianiag is mia and tha past Is out off.
Agftlai, la the offoctlvo Job tat building the new natlwi wite
hor groat otreoa and strsia of growth, oaly the best Christiana
with th* ooapasslwt of Christ esn suceood*
!he teohtdolans will fall unless thoy have the t^pe tut
charaotor that the aharoh at Its best produoest aea with
M.^ hoaor, good habits, iatogrlty, mm heart, Obrlsrtllke
ooapasaienste doairo to holp�M�d*aoors.tio end ooagoalal aea
iriio are �oast* blind,* loving aad beloved*^�
th* Christian aeasoagor who will take the aessa^a tho
toapoi of ahrlot to ladle will have to be a persoa who not oaly
has ft true savii^ faith ia Christ bat la also a portrayor of th*
personality Clhrist*
Xhe ae���ogor*� :�t%ltudos toward 3od, hiasolf sad ether*
will bo vary loiportant la the offootiva presoatatlwi of the aoesftigo,
aleeo his words and deeds will dopoad ao mah upoa those baalo
diepoaitloas*
is Frank haubaoh, Jig,^ Ust iifc Revell, IfSI),
P> IS*
so
Ml.a �ttliw4�� ,t,f,'>ffi|,4� Sine* the �i�borste eonsidaraiUen
�f thl� 9\i^J��i fiimld load wi to a vary aattimelva tkaolagiaal di��
auaa&en, ��ly tha hriaf rptmrmamut are made �nder this partletilar
title* i>�ter ee i� the Kork* a more dotailed eonfifiriecm of tho
w*seot^er*a viair #�d ia oanaidorod with t^rtiO'Milsr roforwio*
to tho Zadiaa settlag*
Tho aoo8<Kig�r oadoratanda 3od only ae revealed is Chriat*
l^m, to him* 3od is a �od Love* 8a is a parsonal dod who is
not tmoomiornod about his ereaturea* but i� intisiataly interootod
in thoffl* Sinoe 3od is good* goodaoss alone is oapitbXe of fro*-
�tistMM04 for it oaimot exist without the proseaee Oif QfoM%
the Ghrietian ttessaBgor uaderst�nds Mt to be a %irlt*
and as a Spirit ^e ta h|f�, hi|^t and Wro* The Uhristian
iiossensor does not only oredit his tod with Spirituality, but
also with lafinity, Itornity* ItosMeksity* X�RHitability, and iP�r�
foot!on*
l^ie tihrletlsa tfe�<!)en^or uaderst^'.sda hie 3od to have thO'
follovl�i; oause 1 attribttiae slsot his 9od is Qanipros^* Qsml*
pot�it*. $K�i*eioatf -''^iao* aad &m>im
illt ie a Sod of holiaees aad leva* end as euoh ho expoota
Xis dovotoes to bo holy aad a living oxpraseloa of love* Without
those fualltiee* the S^hriotlaa aoaseagar bellevoa* it is iaposal*
bio to have the true oosaiuftliRi with tod*
Ii& ft*ir,^^fdo,f 1}{Sfflf4y ffyia|,� The ehrlstlon aeea<mger
bollovoa that Ohrist was truly diviao* la hia i�tas the aataro ^
a�<l mi ma (dsiliM'iJly fm�m%, t�at tlut�� mturas w�rit unified &�
Persm�
6�MMi�raiag the Metorie Christ, the atessmger believe*
thet S� m� �dlrae�lm�ljr o�se�iv�d �nd bara*
li* eredits Ohrist tdth � etat* ef velwatary huailiatiiSB
aad then a state af exaltatlaa,
he believe* thest Christ has the following offieesi th*
ftrophotio offleo, tho prioetly office, and th* kingly offioo*
ni* Ohristiaa nassoagor boliovos that Christ* s work en
tho ores* was for th* atoaastent of tho banaa rsoo* 1^ aotivo ef
ths ateaea�nt is found la tho hove e^ Qod, l^e death of Ohrist
waa vloarleas saerlfioo* fhe uao<mditloBal beaaflts of tho atoao*
aaat are tiio e<aitlBued oxlatoaoo of tho r&oo, tho rostoratloa �^
all aen to a state of �alvabiUty, aad th* aalvatloa �r thoao
die ia lafaaey* fbo ooi^ltioaal boaoflts of tho atonwsant
are iaotlHoatloa, regoaoratl�n� adoptiaa, ^ witaee* of the
^t-irit, -aad oatire oaaotlfleailoa*
B& MmMM l�k MM* ehrlstlaa
aossongor bollovo* that th* iiely Spirit had a very lapertaat rol*
to play in th* prep�ratffiry eeoaoajy, la %t* laoftr8�tl<as, aad la
tbo earthly ndalotry of ahrlst�
Tho isessonger also believes that tho loly Spirit as th*
future *g*at of tho id^aiatry ef Cbrist, was th* object of prophosy
durlag <nir i>ord's earthly life* *Em rctueh aore shall ^our hoavonly
Pather give tho Eoly Spirit to tiioa that ask him*" (Uik* llil5)�
Si
tbM lapoptaiMMi ^ tkia enatgidayatlcai* laxt t� ih� aeofiidMNstlon
�f iha iadiyidual aaaaaagar^a atiliuiat iatmrd tod, his aiiiitidas iotmrda
hinaaK' -#r� iti�t6siAntm In ihe firsi# the messenger- tjxtdersiaRds iha Sad
ShaM ha aervaai and hasad ^fnan this trndarstaading he retrisee his atti<ii>
tudaa ahout hiaisalf, Ihie order of the aesawnger's attitudae toward
hia ^od^ himself, aad other**, 1* so �rr�?iged feesause oaly tho pore^oB
tdio h&e jr%alated his attlt�do� toward Sod, and haalaf m thia, has
rovlsod his attitudoa toward hlaself, oan properly evslmts his attl*
tadoa towerd others with the desire aad ^mtdsa to put those iato
aetlva praotlee, fhe Ohrlstlaa aesaoagor oaanet doelare uato others
what he has not yot foumd by eocperioROo to be true la hiaeelf �
"M. i iM*" 8ie resarrootlQa� tho herd Joaaa
Ohriat suMod tha esseraitlal aature of the work of the- disolpleoy.
sad the r�lati<HUihlp that thi^ (tho dlsoiples) would bear to their
work, la those slpdfloant wcrdai ^^a agr tmt'mr hath aoat �o, area
so send I you*'* (�7�hfi WtSl)� there oaa be ae greater MMtllaage
than this to aa^' follower Ohrist, aad ia a very true ssnsoi* aothlag
short of this will over !|HallQr a persoa ea a true follower of the
Ohrist* SMMtO, la this o^eideratlcm of tho oasoatlal attitudes
tliat tho messoagor of tho Christiaa ateasego should boar tovmrd hla�>
aalf la rolailoa to his work, the foeus le �a the tB�4ersi�adlag of the
Master Uinaelf, of His rolationohlp to tho task that 8e wss seat te
fttlflll*
fere* h�Miad Mis iaeerrasti^ ma the lovs of dod* {i^n thm
Vkm Ohrtatisa messenger else tekes ieve es hi* Mtlvatlag fere*#
This �otiir�Ung force i� tiU^Ug iuporton^ for �f�� tho �84orstaMii^
Of this depoiMlfl th* SShristtea aoesosgor** ei^waaoe, his beiiof in
tho KOrhablemss ef the task, hie oonduot aad apfreaehji aad also Vi�
essantiel euceei* of the nisei<�i alo�g with tha satisfaettaa of having
obi^rod the iBi3�r OQ^pialaioa regordloo* ef tho outward rasponse. fhua
aotitated fey l�ve, the Christiaa aessoagor has tho qualttiea ttot
ohsraotonao Shrlitiaa Lo�o� H i� slow to lea* swilwae*. iie dooe
aot givo up with aa individual too �isily* ii* does aot lohol as^oae
as holag *boycaid rod�Bption#* lia is also aot hsaty la d-mwljs^ m
J�a�ping to ooBOlusioas. h* i* always ooastruotiv** he alwaya looiea
for tho g&od la ev*ry:. aaa aad seeks to aourlsh aad eneourago it ia
that iadlvidu&l* 3o |� aever possessive* fhus.41 ho dooa aot sook to
he the eoater of attraotioa for evaryoae and is �verything� h* la
n�v�r aaiciov!� to iR^ress* &a aever seeks to �how ethers about hie
goedaoss sad his groeitaose* la foot m looses his persoaal goedaose
ia tho persoa of Ohrist-, aad Mis goodaoss* For to h|� it is always,
"Sot I, but Christ** And ie a true sease, his freataeso i* glsrlE^ly
aotiood by othora ia thiitt ho doos aot seek to lapross othora Kith
It* ha aever eatortaias laflatod ideas of his o%'a ittport&aoe* '^us,
to stoop do�:a to help others is astural for hia* It is also 'oaey"
for hini, siaoe he does aot tmtortaia laflated Ideas ef his ova
Ittportaaeo, to nokaowlodg* hl� wroag when he has to, end aal: for pardon*
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S� de�ff m* pwum ��lfti# &<lv<Mtt�g*a* (Even Is ike senriae of the
hard, one oan be �oif i�h# and LMioad of aetricing io lead oihera io
<%Lrisi|, tend io soak iholr food plaaaure and good will*) Bai, idfiwa
tbo Gbriatian ttoas^igar la aoilveied by lev�* thoa this trae lose for
tho people aad for Christ, wot�ld eeaq^el bia to seek thair good la th*
i.�rd^ rather thaa hi* ��b popwiarity*. gooauso he ie aot o*lf!#�**kta�4�
*M do*s aot eatej'taia feeliag* of aolf�>iaportaaoe* tha* beiag fr�*
froa tb* deolre to seek otbore* re*agBiti�B ef bis ifork, ho !�� aot
tiaieby to ei^lede late aa aaetloaal burst ef aagor* Seeause <^ the
very t�>.tur* of t^ile aotlvatlag foroe lev** the ebrl.stiaa aasswAger
does aot keep aoeauat of evil d�a* te hia* aor dooe bo gloat over the
wiokedasso ef other p*opl*� h� is alMOy* glad, with good iMm* vhm
tflitb prevails* ho dooa aot �e�Ae to fiad mit �oaethl-ag ovll aad
wltorior la aotlve, bebiad ai^Mry good aovo thai ether* aak** 7o
�ay, "Set) you aait, givo bia soae aore r^*, bofor* i�atf b* will
�ho� hi* trvw eolourai*� 1* loiilrely fer*ifo to hi* �ake*i�$* 3*�aa*e
cef the �iduriag nature of tho aNitivatli^ ft�reo ef leve, tho Qbriwtian
aos-aoager sotf ao liaiie te any of bl� good graeos* Af�la# slaoe It
Is tho aature of leve to endeavor to bring out tho bast ia tho lev*d
oae* th* abristiaa vmamgf tdie ia aotivated by lovaji 1* always wllllag
to tra�t* he w*lo�w�s ovory HitI* aov* sad* la the 4ir*otioa of Sod
w& trwet* that it will lead oa to th* aoxt o loser one* h� aaver
leeoo hejro* thl* aloo is aa a raaalt ef tiie aotimtlag fore* of lev**
Por lev* alway* hopes* �vaa tdiea everyen* aad *varytblx^( that is
m
luileaUva �e Im^ Jmf gUm w 9�4 ^�*�^ l<w� �tlll w�iur�
&ad *%iU b�p�� tl�i��^ *d5�r� �?*rytM�g mm m*trm� h�� l'aiX�d�
t&* (3hr|�t|jtB n��ft�R||�r ia** itat b�*itAt� %� be epii�|�tie� b*�At�t[�
]&� ia ateiivaifd bjr thia ail aodurli^ lev*�
*l� �f,�|f Sd,^ J9ffil<" ^fwttkiia^ ftbeat Mis ais�io�, Christ
�he ha*v th* natur* s�d th* pntpm* ef Mis �wb ndssiea perfeetly, waid,
"l^er the Sen ef mn ie eome te se�k and to sa?* thst �hl�h was lost."
(Lalea IfttlO)* Zhas, to follow i� the atop* �e the laat*r, ik� Chris*
tian aeeseagor alao mst utidofstaad hia work as mm in whioh ho io
t* �seek* aad to �aa�o*� aoaoe* ooairary to tho Hiadu view that
r*li|^<Hi aust be so praetiood that Uko a sweot sa*lliag flower it will
attraet persoas to it aad aot boiag oaaqMiigBed for, the Ohristtaa
�ossAager gees oat to soak the last* Xt ia aot devoid <Mf the svoet
fragraaee that the lit^Ha adveoate, but la aiditt<m it is th* true
roeponse to leve* ror^ aot mlf i* the Ohrlettaa aesseagor aotivated
hjr leve* he is also aotivatad *te* love* Be oaaaot bat go after the
ebjeot of his love* Se m� oaa boaat to have love for a porsoaa fer^
whoa thoy have aot sny roap*ot at all* XhHs� tho Qhriatiaa a*ssoI^E^*r
roafoet* the imaertal soul ia every persoa sad realises the worth i�
thie seal ia toras ef the treaoedous seat that was paid for it and*
ia this **aa* at least, roepaeta th* iadlvidwal who i* th* objoot of
hi* lev** ifoatiea mait b* aad* at thia poiat of the danger of lottiog
this legitiaate roopeot for th* hwaaa �ffiiil get all the atteatiea MP
the ahrlsttaa aesseagor rsfulttag ia th* aegloot of tho neodo or
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diertgsrd for tlM neoosfflttoo of tho "body** in i^Seh this soul is
BOW dwolllng* to tho "naturoi ma," who osaaet reoslvs tho thlags iKf
�piritaoi asturo oaollj, it is uadtorottundobly ropalslvs te hear aay*
oaa who 1* bt�stfut of hia Itean latorost in tho indlvldusl's eoul
wlthovl showing any visible iatoroat in th* glerlagly visible needs
�^ his body* And, again, wa* it not tho Msster's pattern to r�sp�H)4
to the laasdlato aeods ef the body without over giving s alsgaldod
liq^rossioa of ever oe^plMOiElag the f^sioal over the splrltaali
Za his <|ao*t aftor tho l�st# siaee it Is tho outward expreooim
ef the laward aotlvsting foroe of lov�, tho Christian aesseager almye
Is willia^ to "stoop to ooncjusr.* la this also the aesssenger follows
la the stops of his J^tstsr, for, Christ
being in the for* of 9od, thought It not robbery to be 9%mi
with 9i^, but nado hiasoif of ao roftutatlea, aad took upon
hia tho fora of a servant, and we* sMtdo la the llkaaoss of
mmt itod being found in fashion as a aan, he huis&lod his*
self, and b*oene ebodlont taito dwthj^ ovttn th* death of th*
eross* (fhillpplans Sfd),
Sut thie aet of taualllty to be offeetive met aot ja�t bo a bottst�i*
fal aot ef followini^ the steps ef tho Me�t�r for tho aatisf^etioa of
jaat ao doing, but th* sais* aplrit of love thst oaused Christ to go
to the depths of hmdllty ia order to re&oh �ffeotlvsly the c^;Ja*i
ef love, aust also be proeant la the Christian aessengor* fhit
ettltude is ef vital iaportanoe to both tho oosseager and tho �^joot
of hi* quest* Suoh a spirit ef le�'��prcK!i^tad�hiaillitr* *iil provld*
for s aess*ng*r an unoxhaustlblo rofloure* ef ao�ns aad aethods with
whioh to "seek* and to 'save* th* lost* Sine* suoh lev* is very
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i�M(Hit�on ftimrt frtm �ai lMitp*v^m% of tbo influonaea �f Qbrist, tbo
pr��s�a6e ef tble itwHtgr in tbe Obristian me�son^eir, eonvinoos ih*
(Jbristlaa xMoeeoagcr'e ^joot et i^met, ot loeet pertiolly, of tho
truth ef tho "rlewj Soviofir*''
"BSft ^ifM tlnffush llff ^4^% Il JSJO||,� ife* i;hrisiti�n Bieeeongor
n�st boer in i^nd thet th* niasion of Ohriet x&s to th* whole world*
hith thi* tn aind bo atMt bo *aotiv�tiag othors to leve." thie
desire to lev* and �xpress Cbrist to others aust bo sa very real
aad vibii�at ia tho aossoaipir tbat others aroiotd hia will also i�ae�
diatoly *eatoh on" to tlie apirit of it* So en* haii ever bo�i viih
cairtst without truly botog ob�ag�d in hi* own attitudes* %* laflu-
eaeo was so very proaouaeed that others oould iaraedisitely mj th�it
thoae bad boon with �Fosu*� fbls oannot bo produoed by ai^ythlng
leas than a eaaquleto ooauitaent to the task* In one sens* it osa
bo rli^tly said thiit this ability to aotlvate ethers to leve la tho
�aaa way Christ had* aad bad also expoot�d thea to love* is tho
altiaata test of the Qhrletiaa aesseagar's own lev* for Cbrist* and
b*aoe for his follewsen also* For, if tb* aesseager uadorstando
tbo ae�oago of Christ aad as s. result loves his fcllewsstta* tb*n it
would b* peesible for hia to net only wia these to Christ* bat he
will else bo i^ble to �i�suaioate to thea- ^o aeesage *f Cbrist ia
�aah aa trnderstaadiribl* way that thejr la tora will feel the arg* to
ge eat aad to wia ethers for Christ* beeause thoy leve oth*ra as
Christ did* fh� Christian aosseagor's ability to ooirauaiosto bio
l>�ii�f Kill a�t h9 t��t�4 mni prevvn tmtil th* one* that h* ha* won
ewer to Ohri�t are atle to ootanmioato thoir now faith te other* in
�ueh a w�jr that they im tnm are ahlo to �ndm>atja��i w�ll *nou|^ to
eeemjoiioate aleo. Tkm, tho ahrlottwn meesonger BHiet va9^*retand
that tho iiltiwkte teat ef hia ieve m& entreftoh for Ohriat end other*,
vwi44 bo his ability to offeotively "aetivate ethere to lov*t^
*!& i& .,1^ iiy^jll, -Ha l^t^ ffs* Ihi* is th* oanopy
that aust cover all other attitudos of the Christiaa a�*�Wig�r�
Io �ay aot h� p*rfoot in hi* attaiatnttiti bat throagh the eaparienoe
of sanotifisation Is ia porfoot adjtattaont with ^od, and tliue begin*
to attain* Sinoe ho seeks to do the will of Chriat that sent hia,
he is safe froa ths danger of selfishness that lurks in the &ots
of heroisa and saoi-ifioe* Again, to that esttent to whleh the Chrlaw
tiaa worker is willing to let ihe thought of ssekins to "do th* will
of iiia that sent," to thai oxtwit would he also bo oontlauou�ly
open to the eearohlng ef tbe word af Sod, aad aot seek to avoid it
by greater activity in �� �ailed "aervio*** Ifee aossonger do�a not
take his directions froa the deeds of ether workers over wh^s he
Is disappointed, nor even the don^infttion that he serves, but ho
takes ills dlreetlons froa the lord Vho has esnod and sent hla�
If his ooaiwliaMWit to ihe purpose of *doln|; th* will of iiia that
sent hia,'* 1* 8t*adfast end true, the aessengor will obey his herd
and Castor, no aatter what the htaidllatitai asy be to uis rlgbt
to hlaaolf � Seeking to do th* will of the Ctne that sent hia, the
61triittiaa m�aeag0t is �i�<at|pc tmS^ to b�&r an�w fr�n his Hsstsr*
thm doing what is ri#t, and haing In eonstant �badisnoo to aed,
tbo Christian msumgvr oauess no on� to staabl� b�o�us� of htm*
iJodsT this saao �rdor et being obedient to tho vill �f the C�s that
baa soot hia* th* Ohrletian twsaonger nails all his rights to th�
Cross*
fhe atafflp ffif the saint is tbst ho tfsives his own rights
and th�y� ^e iord J^esua* fhat Is the taoper of soul to bo
is ali through, uhblaaabl� In our attitude totmrds one ai^ther
Our herd doaands tbat thero fe� net a tsratee of reaeotiaent ev�a
8U|$tre�sed� & vr&tig teapor ef ^nd la the TOst blaaowortbjr
thing thoro^ls* It is aot only what we say but what we thii^
Seelelng to do the will of the Oae thitt sent hiK, th* C-hrl�ti|ka
waaaagar does not d�p�nd jj^cn hie porsoiml ^jURllfieatlene of hi*
edueatiot^ entirely., but has the UH^eratendiag of Kho ilesus 1:; and
kmewlng what a* has don* for bia (end the world )*�in short, the
�roes of J�sus Christ, as the �enter of his faith*
ishes the Christian liosaanger aittks to do tho will of Ml� that
seat bia, thon and enly then is he able to aak� disoi|tlcs of others;
for if h� is out for bis owa e^da^ then ho will nevsr be able to
aak� disciples of othors for Christ*
If this dosir* is eoa^let* In th* Chriatian aessenf�r, if
h* seeks "to do th* will of Hia that sent bia* wholeheartedly, then
he will not put seneltlve loyalty ta relatioaships ta place of
^Cawald Chaabers, .gffi^ I, \W (^i*^* Sdinburghi Marshall
ISor^Mi and Scett# 1860), p*
�0
le?y�ltj' to iootto, oad l� wilUas *o gitro wp tbe very olosoati ti�*lo*t
and Boet ri^ct tie bo h�.�, if It ontera into ooa^titlon �itb Hie oall.
A eontlnued attltMo of oooklng to do tbo will of Hia tbat
bae oallod bia praveat* tbe Cbi>l�tlaa id�o le tbe aeasengor frcaa falling
iato tbe pit of blind devotiea of tho flrat enthualaea� Me eeoha
to go end to keep on foing, diaroipLrdlag all the deiifhtfal reatlng
plaeoo that ho idsht eoao aoroas oa tbo �ay*
la vleviag his oaa porsonsi qaalltiaa snd the aoods �r�nmi
him, the Ohrlstian aossenger is very eereful la etr�sttlng thnt It
Is tho o^aKiand of Christ and aot the aesds of mm trhleh ie tbo
dOKlaating aoto la his eall* Thus, the real souroe of la�plratien
Is always b^lnd and not la front* this is a very important polet
of atrese In tho proper �aidorstand lag of the abristiaa aesseagor ef
biaoelf, booanse If bo pats the lasplratloa In front, th* greet
ld*el will b* te swoop ooeryt^lai la front of bia and brlag it all
out la aooordttiwo with bis ecaeeptlon of saeees** Bat wh*B b*
und*r*tands the oomHtnd ckT Cbrist as the doalasnt note la his oall,
thoa tho standard of aeasuretssnt of hie suoeess is entirely different,
end la tho plane where It aust be*
mi jLUMajH %!3i�Mi mm*
laportenco 5� i^f oensldoratlCKt* Th* great Iaportanoe of
tho a*s8�ng*r** attltados toward* *othor�* is solf-*ovident� It I*
�laar to oven a eaewl eh server that tho Moes�go that Inltletee
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Hlh th� ia�{ii3�ti�a of 994' a mpf��iMM let* to mnklni la tJs� fora
<^ iil* Q�n Smt Kitmli flrat �hm avidtmeae of this lm� la tha Ufa
af th* a��s�ag*r Mho- hoar* it aad voaah** for Its truth,
th* Ohrlstlaa aossaagwr will b* aoooftod or r��lst*d* aooardlag to
tho lafroaslon that ho oroatos la th* ua^lsrstBmdiag of tho i>*opl*
tlMat ho 1* trying to roaeh* Zf ho la uadarstood as � porsoa vdio le
gmalao in hi* latorost in their �*lfaro� ho is roapeetod ami hl�
a�8�ttgo got* .the first afproval of li�t�lag� But if his stiltudoji
tOKards othors is oao of eeld iadiffortfaaoy �uad wm one of dlsr**
�j^O'tful stroganoef then aolgbffir ho aor the aossage that he hoars
will get tt hearii^�
As it has boon the uasMBittioncd aia in this study, it is tho
uitiaat* aul^rlty of Christ that 1* r^arrod to in tMs roforonoo
ef tho Christiaa raosaoaior** ottitadea towards tho other h�aHin bolafs
th%t ho will ooae la ooataot with la Ms prosoatatloa <ft fdxo M*ss�i|;o�
^If^, fitjfu^Of |if.*f�iy^lf a<wq(*yh^f;istlaa� JFesus Cto-lst
^t asn was eroated b^ Sod* {m.�k lOiS)* i* also taufht that ho
had an laatortal �mxl (lisatthew lOiSlS)* ilesus eag^stsad this soul
la aan es th* aost important oeOHsedit|r th�t aaa hlaself poss�s3oa
(Matthow iet�$}* ^hat is aore, S* ea^haslsed th* truth ^t this
soul ia aan was of tho greatest lofortanoo to tod hlaself iJcim $tl@)*
fwthcmor*^ Joaus �tr�ss*d the fact t^att aen is of valu* la tlae
aad �teralt9i^ohn*U|^{28)� Jesus also taught that lie was l^o �sly
hope for aaa (Jtte I4i$)*
�2
fhrom p�i�t� *r� vmty tlmx in titia nxmm&tf �P Jesue
Okrlst** tesehlags of wmmm�th� humn raas>
1) Mws's oowl le worti^ �f the Mfboet prloo, to, mn mA �od.
S) For hi* aolvotltm, ai*a needs J^osus Ohrist*
S) 8y tho great wol^t of those two oonelualona. It la very
oloar that th* oms thst have already known tho affeetiv� trut|k of
Christ* a saving power wm% go forth to tell others of this truth*
fei this basl*!, to the dhrlstian wesseager, ev*ry huaan boiis^
1* aa (^Jcot of love* longer does he look at othors as ohjeots
for eelfiah eaplolt&tloa* Ho longer does he oxpeet to use others
as mags la the ladder of stteoesa* the ooetrary* aabltlon of
solflah mture, prestige, wealth, and {M^ularity are regarded as
oaly soooad in iaportanoe to tho itsKense value ef a human soul*
&galn, oa this basis, the Christian �eB�s�!ig�r doe* not ovaltaito
hx�an bein,;S by their w&oo, eolour, or �ther phyaloal fee.tvtre** S-s
leva* and values the soul la every hmm.n being without any ro|^rd
to the lovable er mlovable external astures of the ladividusl*
Or in another sense, ho the Christian aesseagor has learned the
ultinate standard of values la hunn b�lngs froa his Mast�r, imd
thus evaluates huaan beings �oly m this basis, aamelyt ^isimt shall
It profit a aan If he gala the whole world and lose his soulf
3hi� aaderstaadle^ of the h�mn soul's worth definitely
ellalnAtes any dlstitwtions that nsy ethsrwis* be drawn between th�
�duentttd aad th� t;medueat�d, or tho ''eultur�d'' and tho "uneulturod, "
mt �T�s the east* mni tba Im aasta, a� the casa �ay ta*
Sagardlaa* �f tha Individual* 8 fortunate poeltlca In �od�ra aoeiaty
tfhleh Itt turn night er i^ght not have ^Ivan blR the "hreaht" 1�
lifei he* a htffiBn being* la th* ebjaet of the ehrletlaa eseesenger'e
lev* and fueat*
Us, f,^^�Mff,^, temlli ^M, %eun�n�* All vho do tho vill
ef tho F%thor* thc^* �feeU8 �ald* won his brothers (Mitthov 12i@0)*
Ind Hhatover was dene te *oo� of the least of those* Sis brothers*
it wa* done unto Uim Masolf (Mstthow 2�>i46}�
Based m thee* teafthlag* ef Ohrist* the Christian aoesengor
loi&a vq�oa ovary otitior OhrlstltMi aa his own brother* B**dless to
add the>t this attitude trHnaooad* goo^rephloal llaltatioas* ^aas*
whoM he looka upon as hi* brothara* tho ahristlan aosaengor tresis
with tho utaost respoot and lov�, for in his �niid*rataa41af thase
are ihe vislblo vohlelos of his e�pro�eioa of his leve teK�rd* hie
Hastor*
this uad�rat^ndlag etf* iat����ihri�tiaa relaileaahlp olimlaatea
all tb* possible differ�ntlsilons aaong th* Christian workers*
gowevor ia�i|pifieaat ia oar oa-tiaatloa tbo pertleul�.r abristiaa
'i^gltt bOt Uio hord iaoludo* hia aloe aseng Mis "least bretbam**
tMs endoretaadias elialiHtto* ail possible sa^wrier fsolia^o aaeag
tbe Cbrietlan ee-�l�hourors*
SMs alao eall* for *(|mlit^ ef right* ��mg the eo*labourors�
It aloo aak** It n*e*ssary for tbe^abrlstlen jKese�ag�r to hsvo
r�*p�et ie^r4 ali other caMrietlftne, refkr4&o�� of other qmltfloe-
tiorasin
Zn the lifht of this iui4ttroU�ii�g, keu vmrj ristioulooe tt
wobX4 ftpfteer to immai httOors for holag 'opoelnlt**
iionoot to tho Chrietlefi wmmagi^ mil tstther Chrietiene &rs
hrothorO|i and ho woi^ with %nd lovoo es he eeuld with tho
very reel proeMioe of hie herd end isavioar.
M&. "t^l^iw^fff tffWjliirdi^ ntffif,^ ot^er^* Answering �
letter who wanted to trlek �Fosus lato sum* lntrioi�te details of
the (lawish Law, Jesus spoka ahout tho "Saaarltsn,* who by popular
aeolala has ooae to be known as tho *(}ood S�aaritan�* Jesus ro*
farrod to this ^Sanarlt^n'' in a parable to explain to the lawyer
*^o his "nolfhbour" was {hvkm 10i2&�f7), Aeoerdlag to this �xm
planatlon, a neighbour is aot one who is dateralaed by his nesr
leoatlons alone, aelther Is ha to be pleked up due te his wealth,
ereed, oolour, race, or oaste, but he Is tho one in aost need*
�ii^h e needy one, tJoous said, love as *thys*lf (l^�dce 10$
27).
It &a thia ralationahip that the Ohrlstian s�e�o%er boar|
te tho needs of ethers* Trevor he finds a need* not stopping
to eoaslder the profits and loss in the deal, ho ruehes to help
regardittg the partloalajr need �a hi* own, <uad the perecn la th*
partiouiar aoed as his aalghbour* la every aaedy sitmtlo% It Is
tiim Chrlatlen nesses^er thet appears first on tho seono to help*
B��6UBe of his lOTlng this one In moi &� Amrlf bs h� would l��v�
svon his own oolf, tho Chrlstlsn oessonfOr ^andoretsndo *nd fools for
ths afflicted peracm or persons wmh �ore than snyonc else could.
And due to thli8 roasoa, the Chrlstinn Mosaengsr Is the best equipped
psrson to ssoet tb* needs of humn beings everywhere*
Again, etnoe tb* oonmnwid of Shrlsjt Is to "loi*e your neighbour
as yourfolf," ihs Ohrlstian �es�onger oannot bo blind to th* eoeds
of others around hiat It is his particular g�mlus to respond to
needs �s ao one oleo oan*
?. IH m maun -mmm
4|tit,u4<^f f^fMir ^f}ft?,!mf, Jy^ JMkgk' I" oonsldoratloa
of tho attitude* ef the Chrlatlaa aessengor tossards mod, Blasolf,
and others, attentleei �*a drawn so far to tho bssle attitudes the�-
solvos and vary little m.s said ebout their particular relevwe* to
the sltustloas la the lend of India* It i� the ela la this portion
of this chapter to deal apaotfieally with this aspect of the sab^oot
uador ocaslderatlon*
*�S��2Ki S^.P^'^ilWf'' is laHiISS* Ihongh has
been seld elr*�iy about tbe aseanlng th**! Is desired to be conveyed
in this itotk. of swrd* sueh as "saving fsltb" and "Chrlatien." It
has slso been uado plnin how this '^perst^l oxperleace" of Qhl^lst
I* very eseentlal to the Ohrlstlsa aesseagor so that he night bo
able to preeont this Christ to other*. This "personal experleaee*
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of M ultljmtft ll��iHjf l� not a i)tr%ng� idea to tho IMiaa
aind* SpookUg about *tho Mindu ottltudo to religion,'' Or* l^dhahrl*
shnon saye,
fh* Hindu attitude to rellgliHa ia interesting* ^hllo
fixed InteJloettaal beliofs mtk off one rollgioa froa another,
lUlnduiaa eets itself no aueh Halts* tntelleet Is a^^ordl�
XHtod to intuition, dopm to oxporlenoo, outor expression to
lamrd roal|3ti^.ti<�>* HoUgion is not the aoeoptanoo of aea*
doaio abatraotloae or the eeliAration of oereaonias, btit a
kind of life or oxperi^oe* It la laslght Into the nature
of reality (dareom), or exferleneo of roalitjr Camitbhava)*
fhle oxftorlonoo of tho vhelo peraon�ility, tho integrated
aalf Itself and no other, thou|^ It is aijted ap generally
oith Intel leotvatl irlewa* aosthetlo foraa, and moral valxia*
tioais.
Religious e^porit^ee Is of a eolf*>oortif^lag oharaoter*
2t 1* "svataslddim** Xt earries its vm oredentlals* Bat
the religious seer Is ooapelled te Justify his laaost oea|.
vletlons in a vay that satisfies tha thought of the sge*^*
iilMt la aero, the Indian aind oaaaot aaderstand any religion
that oannot ehang* the life of a aaa* la thoir view, before a relli�
glaa oan be praotloal. It auat be able to ehsnge tha believer'^ �
life, la foot, this is the *aeid toot* for n religiea* In this
referoaee, reformee now Is aado to Si^nl Akllanaada*
Zn India, wo have a habit of avalostlag & phllooopity or
religious syetoa trim the praotloal value* ie do aot take
el^or a p^^leoi^hy @t a rellgioa to bo worthwhile If It
does aot ehango the life of a �sn� 1 fotatder of a religion
auat dWBoastrato ia his life thet it is praotloal and useful
through intefratlfm of his own pere*ai�lity and awareness of
3od* this should, th�rob,v, lead one to tho priaary e^leotlve
ef life* It aaat bo doBoaatratod also la his followers and
diseiploo} otherwise, tho otateMnte and Ideas will not be
ITRadhakriehwui, Hindu ^ Ufe (Hew twkt ^
jgaeadllen Ooa^ay* Qeorge illenandlnwla l�td�, 19&T, p* l{i�
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fhm thinldng Mi�i� 4��� not rogurd aiK^r r�eegnl*�d RseociBtione
sad smiAotiens with � "raliglftas group* ss boing 4h� �wid�3o� of a
rollglaas nan*
Afftilatioa -Kfitb a roiigtoa* group doas not aooaeaarily
aako a mn raHglous, any aore than aasoaiatloa with a ual*
voralty UM:jt. eoijoUr. If tM� were so, every Janitor
of every university m�H have beoa soholarlj'* H'e oannot
oenolude that tho t�iveraittca fere to bo blaaod whoa thooo
associated with the* ars aot tatolloetaai* ^ereforo^ it Is
irray.oaai to oondoraa roll^Um booause aam of the follevar*
fall to live a religious lif*�iS
tlm*0 while not ooadMatlag the rellgtcm for the lack of
religletits life aaoag nom vt tha adheroaia� tho Mladu deflaitoly
would not oail a parson "religloas* heoeuoe of hia afnilation te
a donoaiaatioa or ohureh group* ^ would look for the evidences of
ft personal oap^rieae* ia thio poraon as a true eerk of hie religion*
Xa the ti:lada uadi^etandiag ef rellgioa* tha paraeaal experleaee
�^ the believer la a eoatiauous aad litmimg, �Rperienee�
I� tho first plaoo, the e^jootlve of religiea is awarmoss
�f 0od in eveiyday life* ie bog to differ froa those who
aooa to thli* thaVthlo a��-ar�a*8a will be �Ep�rl��osd la the
life aftor death*w
fhis Is very Identieal to ths ^rlstian view of *'prft�tlolng
the preeeaoe of CSurist.*
^Swaal Akil�Miida� Mudw fimt M. .Cferlat (Kew ICork* miee��>
pl^Leal Mibrai^, iwiv^, p� lla*
Z eannet iiSBglnft ho* rollgloua parsons o�.a lira satiafiad
tdthaat tha fiipietlaa ei th* praseao* of tod* For �(y i�rt,
I k�*p mfoalf tetirad Kith aia In th* fmd o? a*at�r of
��ttl as aaeh as I oaa} and whila I sa �o �ith Hia X faar
nothlag, bat th* leant twnlag froa Sia Is lasupp�rtahla#�^
It la a�lf*�iri(i*nt that tha {asrtsti&n me^mgav with the
"f�r��nal �*perlen*�� �f Ohrist will not find it hard to eifplsla
NIs o�pert�!f�*� to tbe ?Jind�� In ^ot, tho Sin4u sill mderstsnd
Clu-ietliuoity ml^ frm this point of view. An epproaoh whieh ia-
validatea �oy suoh �p�rs�s�l eJEperleaoo* la religloh will aot b*
regarded fey th* Hinda as a tra* rall^on at all,
&m� theologians or aatorialiatie psyobelogist* iRsy
oay that spirltwl experienoos are aera fabrSoatioas rf the
aind aad th* er*ativ* i��.ginstioa, but we oannot aocept their
stRtewenta boeauae spiritual oxperieaoes trensfora our lliroai
aonsee^ueratly we find that no bunan being �an dissuade u� from
our eonirlotieo ef the reality of �od*22
It is also true that this eaporiential Ohristiaaity is auoh
aearor to the ladiaa ta^erstaading of rellglM than it alijht appear
te a oeatwl obsorvorit For, ^derotdnding the teachings of <le*u� as
directed to th* path of lo-.'s, th* iladu ealls this seans of rooll*
sailon of 0od as tho "ahakti lo^��^^ '%e great advastafi of Shekti
is tbat it is the *ast*�t aad the aost natural way to roach the groat
SI /
Moelae haraaa, me Praotiee st Preseaoo o�^ (beadoai
B, a. Allaasoa, 1906), p^M.
^�Sswaal Akilaaanda, m.wM 'ttm �1 Qhrist (low i'orkj aileso*
phieal hibrary, ia*ij, p� iio*
,t# P* 91,
Wm "SluUKti lofft" tt� � �i�y pf rMifihing vith k11 ihe
v�i��a�aiB ilMi �etil4 h� very 9f�fiiAtily u�a4 ihe Qhrlisiien
veeeeni^er te preeeni Ohrist la an unierst�uyt4||le wa/ to the
lailan sila4� fill be 4e�lt with ia grester detail la a later eiMpter
�f this �er)i� Zt is sal^ialent te note hare the olcse a���alatl�si
of theufht that axlat* betwaiai the t�i^ehiBg;a ef Christ at to the
relatieaehlii that Bia diaeiplea i^<^ld bear to Mlsi, and tho ttadorw
aiandli^; of tha liadu adad ia the way o# "Sbaktl lofa," of th*
raiatlo^eblp tbat tba deveto* would have te bis 3ed end tha resultant
etate ot rest aad traa^aliil^ thst he w^ld oxperienee* Xa tble
eoiffiteotloa tho fel lowing few Unas are ^uotod froa "larada Shekti
�atraa,* a free trsaalatian dletaiod by Swaad ?i3rokiiasajto4
Jfiarada^ oaie et the freatoet thls^ors and greatest
exponeata ef dotrotloa la ladia* doeo<rlbos this love of ied
beautifull/to*
1* Shakti is latcoso leve for Uodf
Zm It is the noetar of leve*
3* 0ettiag tddeh iBa^n boe^i^a porfoot* Imortal and
aatiofiod forovsTir
4>t .�ottlag, idiiloh aan dooiroo no acre, does aoi boeoao
lealeua ef as$^tbiag, dooa not take Etleasuro in vaoltloe*
h* Xaeidns vbiak mn bett^Mos filled with splritmllty,
booeaoe Oi�.l� aad. ^iada pleas^ora eirJ.y la^dod*^^
2*8wasd Tivekaod* .tfoykjlf* III, p*
25swaml ?ivekand* ^orky. TI, pp* ll�.in.
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fhiw^ f�r �itr roUcifln te imk� a mrk loMi tfrnamA raapast f.�
Indian, it Biuat ba a rali#on �f pareomi aaperianaa* tkat aaa abaas*
a aaat a ralii^taa tiMt wmli ka a scatiiaiad �Kp��'iaaea la tba ayary*
4ay livis^ ef ti�* person idle praatioea it* Tba oaa wbo osa tbas
�paak aboi4t hia roligi�a eat �r poreenal, oetpi^iaaee aieaf oan aake
a reaiMMitabie ia^aaion �b tha liMtisa thiakiag for tho ladiaa aader-�
Btaada ae other laagMoco as tm as reliflemi are o<Meem�d* Aad
iKHftb a porsoa with a pef>s<mki oapokiiwtee with <^l*t, oaa apeak
tho l*a�uage that ladia hae veodoratood for eaaetturies wh<m bo iatro*
dtwes Ohriat thratq^'tho my 9i *3baktl" or "^taikti rega."
Mors will bo said abaat the "Bbaktl lOfR" ia tha r^xt emptor*
>fy.fflfBi�o|:*il�. a<t||^,<4e \pwii^t^ sygd. %^ l�jdla|!; sft|i^*
kh�a a grai^le and detailed aoseunt of tha Obristiaa aosa*nfer*a
attitade toward Shed waa givaa ia tho praoeding i�kges, it was done
on tho aaderstaadiag that suoh olaar and preoiao aaderataadiaf ef
the attributes �^ �k�d is aoseatial for tho ^istian a*ssen|;*r to
bo effeotivo ia the ladlaa eettl�K ^ob is lafluenood lassoasoly
by tho rather diffuse views of Sod as found la tho Hiadu faith*
As against this elaborate deaorlptlwa of tho ae8song<Mr*e
aaderatandlag of 3od when tho Hindu mderstanding of 3od Is plaoed*
thoa ^0 aoed of sueh elarity la tho taidorstaadix^ of tho aesseagor
Is eloorly bro�|^t out*
fe ^e Qiadu of the *Advalta (Mot^atle) fodsata* parswslo�,
(this sehoel �f iSlada thou^t has boon ehoooa booause of tho brovltjr
n
of thia 9taek mnA tho pi^otlgo mi tho fmi�v thot thia oohool onjoyo
in �o<t�m Itsdls^) thoro ore two Usti^aot oroas of deetriaoj tho
dootrim �r tod:, or t*o Absoiuto, �nd tho doetrino of th* World,
tho Aheoltito i* tbo a��t�r �iralas**'' m i� th* oelo oxistont
(MP "Sst** (Bj* en* without � �eooad�5 fkla ��l� vaaity, Ciaaf*i*�*
Ottd taaeodS'Hod, obido* forover*
tho io tho oootto �r tho ��utif�ld� and tha* i* fall of
#l*�tin� ohoagos �;i�d inaoaorRhl* a�doa� "Srate" oxi�ta in ao reol
relation, either of tma>mi9%me� or of oaa�ftlit^, to the pheaonoaal
world I far thi* ie beii^ .aredixoed without hogiaaing ead without
end by the priaeiple ef "fieya," 'Bm world thorefero lies in th*
reala of tho aoin<*e�iet�Ht, ^o tfareel er *'As�t�* Ob|eotiwoly r�gftrdod,
*tk^ii* I* th* *reoti*e prtaeiple of tho ph�KSBO�al aniver**! it
lOMTps the weary eyelo of vaalty (*@aao�ro oskra*} ia eeeseles* re*
welutien* "Keys* 8* svibjeeti've aspeot is thst whioh i� vnvelopiag
tbe iaditiduol soul ia mn aad eoaoing bia to see a distinotlon of
persoas arui thinjige* So rojpjrded the "Maya* oaa be oallod *i^eM�>ai^e*
or "Avidlya* or "Almaa** ^ea the veil ef i^^ranoe is lifted mni
taken awey froa the iadividual �e�tl or '^tl&vataRji" it beeoaos m�
with the IMvorsal and Swfroow Spirit OT' the *Paramtaa*} aad all
these iaagoa of tiae and apaee flee a�ay ii^o siethinpiess like tho
iaage* of a droaa when a aan lapses iato drmmloss slua&or* ^Is ia
Eeloaso or *lhdttl,* "I'Stiti^a** fbo reloaae froa the futile reaad of
j^MmoRoaal life is salvation*
n
Ihie tAidwfftAWdiaK of <^oi tai4 'th* 'mrlA, blurs tt>� diff�r�se�
bvtwssa fact ��4 fioilami btttMssm what rsaXljr hsppsns and ih* im*
gimA* 7h�re is in this no ro��i for tho dovsXo^ent of tho *histori�
�onso*" ^oo thoro is tho eoglsot of tho physioai solsnoos and tho
aoionoo of history*
Again, aeeerdlag to this viow of Sod and the Vorld, ao iffltti�
d�nt la tiaa oan st!>nd In any slsnllloaat relation to tho Absoluto,
whioh exists sole and apart fron all boeaaiags* Shis Imv^a aa
wt^ridgiwtblo gait betwotMi tbe affair* of mn and the mtiaate* Thus,
buaaa history io without aoaniag*
It i* rwry ol*ar how very dlotlaoily th* ��d�rstaadiag of
9*4 varies between the hiadu and the Ohrlstian aoss�mger* Further,
It is alao very evident that this uad*rstaading ^ 9od whieh aakes
huasn history without aoaaiag is tbo uadarstsindiag that wtll
atroagthen aad cnooura�0 the aodsrn ladiaa uador the trwsondous
etross aad straia of th* aati�i thst is under tho pangs of growth*
tifi^il,ftA w^er^taadlag ^ffOftj^l* f^o aeseeagor* s uadoratand-
lag ef �a�ri�t la all th* dotailod elaboration io **e�nti�l for tbe
ladiaa aettlag* For, ia the word* of Jaoh Cv biaslew, tho f��mdor
e� tbe *C%rista Seva Sas^,**
� � ..for Ohrleti��ltf I* aet the Shrlsllan ethie* Shot
a iladu eoald aeeept* St i* aot siaply a aow rovolstl^ of
further truth* "^is ho B^$bt laeorporate iato his o�n ox*
panslve |ltile*^by* fhe ahristlan Sospol I* Jesut Christ
WLamUi elaiali^ by iiviae rij^t aa abeolato lordabip ever
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to� �ti�i� Si� ^iaiu 6(ml4 thfti �1�1� and eantintia
%'9 ba
Agai% asM^ aan be den* by way ef removing barrlere aad
pj>*|M�riag ^� way* tb* Christian 3>��p�l aay be sewght te be pre*
seated la th* terms ^leh the il^a ean ta)d*rsi�nd< It aay be re-
elethed la the ladlaa teatare* Ab�** all* the a**�eBi|�r eaa *��
deaver* with prayer aad fwaltenee, te wltaeaa te Ohrlst.'by a life
refleetlas a little �f Mis fewer and beauty and by the teatlaway
thre�i#i perseaal cxp*rl�aM>e ef Ki* llvlas reality* But* ia ^e
last reeert, the Sindu aaat b� teld ta atady f�r bias*lf th* life
aad eharaater and elalas ffiP Jesus �!brlet� ao pr*e*at*d ia th* Maw
teetawent* and If ther* ooae* to bl� soa* frowlag oonrlotioa of th*
truth of these olalis*, ��a�e etlfrim^ of Ms eplrlt te rospone*, soa*
sense of hie e�at aoed ef oleaaelas or illualnaticm or moral late-
0tl%f, th^ to aake that waature of perseaal aolf-surreader wbieb
�li wuat aako ^ woald know tho reality and the tranafaraing power
of GhsPlot la Wjolr own live** ?hia deaand* tho proper uad*r�tandlas
of tb* olalae aad th* attrlbutoa of Cbrist flrat by the neaeoager
bfiiuelf*
Whea tho ao��*a�er looks at bia woderetaMlng ef the foeta*
a�nt f��e��itotl�aj of the p�rsflaa#Jii the oharaoter ef ^osus Christ
(particularly ia tho 0eopoi of St* ie^), in the ladlaa aettinf, ho
will notlee ottrlbuteo that the Hisdu nlad will r^dily waderstandi
a�Jaek 0* Wlnalow, ^o G^4�tlaji i^sproftoh. to. the MIM.^. ( London,




fttty|bu��c that tM�4 te be retheught i� tems thet toe MMn vlnA
tdll umderetend'j,' am! alee eo�e that dietinetty differ frm' all that
tbe Mndtt ni�d haa feoeim and believed l� and y-et by thia very reaeen
�e ereriieiieriissljr attraetive te it*
S.ewe reada; ei�iilaritia^> Te the liadu aiad tbe eoaeapt ef
Jeeue iShrlat a* aa iaeamatien ia very eai^ to believe* Per,
$riaed�Sba^vad aite reoorda, "^lanaver ? ? � there la deelina <^
Jiftaraa (religlMi)* and rise of Adharsa (evil), then Z (3ed ia
�riahaa> body %eelf farth**^ Aad aoeoriing te the aeeeptad
iiatfa sfeeifieatiwt^ Qtvina laearnetions differ froa ordinary
poeplo ia thst they (Qtviae Inoarmtions) knew tho purpose for whieh
th4^ 0(800 iato the �arld� thogr 9mm to fulfil the oryin^ need of the
ago, tbi^ boln^ supernatural oan traasforni the abnorntal persons te
aommlity aad tho sv^eraoraal, ths^ aro p�rfoetly satisfied aad
poee<ld^Hl� Thoy, Mvino Imamati^nos, aooerdiag to tho Hindu uader�
stimding, show hew te be aware of tho prosenoo of 0od and our own
true asturo* fhoir diviaitf' shinoa forth like the aidday sua, there
being no darkoeas ia their otmaoiouaaoss* ^h�^ are aw�ire of the
hiMMU} awaronoas of tho pemounent aaltiplioitji' and althou^ they
ia���selvos de not have any ImgiMg or ooaiteioueaooo of this^ ocas
^^^ijlaajMph^ ^* ^t^t �ih *d�, l-!ayevathl, A.l�ore,
%wftla|Haei AdvalM'' Aii^isiaV WSt>* '
'
28swa�l Akilanaada, pf� l�*t4*
n
%9 imllvme a�Blela� �t tlMf lira an Intanea Itfa trt �o4�9�n.
salousneea idtfeawt ajs^ stmggl* m affer** tlwf ere aattraly free,
and trattafora paopla and start naw eiviUsatiaaa. ,|^ay,
M�S3. ^ fiiJl Iwoasa e<f tha Intaaaity ef the aril that ie
p>r*vl|a�at� net *�*rr�we fallawa thwa, and the eraes that fallow do
influwMta others. th�gr oo�* to eetahltah a spirit of reli^wi and
r**o%i* th* souls of msa trm wttor degradstl�o# Of their own v�li�
tlOB th<^ aasxjBw the dosire of the ordinary person, to sUeTlat* tho
�ttffe�lsf of Inmuiityt tboy depart frm this world without ms^
fooling of separation, Th(^ are aot frustrated that their work 1*
aet finished �t tho oad of their aisoioa but know the nature ef
bunan beings and thus g(% kaowlns that it will take iia* for thoa to
uaderstaad* Ihey lev* thotr followers intensely* They are aware
of huasaa frailties and imderstand* Thoy also know tha three tiae*
�ad aro girers of graee* It I* oloar h�re then that tho iiadu ander<*
etaadiag ef laoaraatieBs tos tho mttsral ability te help his faith
in Jesus cairist*
la undMPetaadiag tha Irvine aeturo ia Qbrlat aad rooogaiaing
ttis as 9ed� the thiaklai; liada baa ao difHealty* la faot, he find*
thia woeh msier to aaderetand than a ao oallod ^{libristian hibaral*
who does aot }mi% any roea for tbo at^fttatural In uaderstandlns of
Jesus Ohrist. Saani fiweiasaaada aaye, "If I, aa an Qrloatal, bav*
to W!^*bip Je�u� of ilasareth, there ie mly &m way loft to ae, that
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i� to worship SiiB �� dod and nothing aia�#^
� * # It l� evldont that tha Miedvi vim is olosor to
Ohrlstian orthodoi^ than to "hlborallsis** fh* MIndu will
agroo with tb* orthodoxy in roi^ardiag Ohrist se wal^uo in
oeo^^acm with ordtnnjy moni yot ho will Mi'for in bolAiag
that thoro havo boon and will be ntSBoroas ines.matl<tm* of led*
Vt� aindu would ro:}eet th* viem ef thoae Christian liberals
idio re^rd all men as aqunlly dl�ine, Otrist no gjore thaa
�ay �B0 olae� the Elndt,|t aooepts mn^ speeisl revelations
and ep^iel aaa|fest*tions In tho fora of divine Inearna*
8h�� Joeua �brlst is preo�ntod as the one who tauf^t and
praetloed ikB path rell|:loa iMoh �9spheeis*d the attalment odP
knowlodg* or reallzatleo of Sod or feellag the preeeaoe and grae*
of 9od,| the Hindu �lnd' finds It easy to aaderstead it. For ever
�Iaoe the dawn Of elvllizatioa, Ort��tal�w�*eep9eially tbe hiadusf
%iaose, and early ehrl*tl��a,-�.hold �evarythlag els* ae svteordlaate
te title ideal**''** Bie liialw finds In tho toaehlBf* af Obrist that
Mhieb he hold* voi^ hl^ In bis est�e� as narks true rell|ioa�
tho eharsoteri sties nMoSi are Idoslistle and seaeate*
Wt ua elarifSr tho M�du attitude of life* Aooordlng te
tho Eiadu�( thoro are four ob|oetlvo� of h�nan life effort*
ttaiy are� (1) attalment of etenMil life er reeliaatijm of
Oed* (S) fellewiag of aoral prlnolple* or o^eal llviag^
(5) pursuit cft hapi^aeas In the world, and (4) proper traljdtag
ai�$ diaolplino for tba attalaaont of bapplaoss oa this plane
� * � Pursuit of happiness la tho world is not regarded as
an and ia itaolf I^evefore as tho 3it^u understand* Jesus*
' Swami ?iv�kanda ,W<�)Plf^* IT* p. 143.
'saaai iUdlattada* 3|* p^,** p* 4S.
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h� fiBd� 3itt � titt�r�Ufh Orivntel Itt lis sjg^hssis oa ths
attsiasnrnt �f "tba Kiagdoa �r ae4�' or �parfeetlon** Iha
raat wtll ha adiad t�ta aa*'�
fha yiada hallawas that tha way� iia whioh Jastts prsdtioad
raligicMt vara eaasmtlally Oriaatal and hanoa vary aasily KK^iarstood
hf tha Xadiaa or %Bda adad*
Josus i^etiead religion in two ways* First, iie praotieed
what aoat Ohrieti&as oall prayer* and what Miadues eall �odi�
tati�m* and other Eiadues sail I.^fft praetiees.' ie spent
a ma^er of years ia seelaiKl^i and althea^ we do aot teow
tbo details <f tbat period of Mia life, we de feel thet h�
aaat have iateneified hi* spiritual lifo*'^^
fhe soooad ��y ia i^ieh Jeeue praetiood raligim was in
iis applieatioB of spiritual ideal* ia everyday life � * *
ia was an t^imtal in reliflea* aatt�r� ia that on* aust
first have a realiioation <a 9od and then apply that iraewledge
praetieally in every^ life*^
fe aek* '^e iaplieatieaa ef those aiailarities in tho toftobiags
of Slurist and the Minda praetiees Of religioa* asturo, wo alao drew
att�atii� te the eayiag of $ri. JULaakrishtmi "tfith tho diviao kaow*
lodf* et *i4vaita� (unten with dod) ia 1^ pookot, doet theo whatever
thoa 8ii^e*t>, for thon ae evil eaa ever ooae Out of thee**^
iiai Sri� .Sriahm ia *�}risad Bagvad u^ita^ dofiaos *Tofs* as
teiag steadfast ia lofo � � � perfora aotions, abandoning
attaeh���it� roaaiiKlaf uaeoaoeamod a* rej^rda auooasa and failiNre*
gg|tb,^#�. p. ST.
assayings of" aaaakrishna. Tel. I, p. II
n
This �tmm�0� aind iin rtfard io euecess nnd failure) ia
kaova as �laja**^
Um aerid *?t^" is deriaed trm ihe Sanskrit roei et
"luj* ahieb aoana "to yoke** Xa Zadla It aom^g uaiea vi%k
dod* aa ae rmi in V&� teaehiass of 3ri* Ismkriehaa, fataa*
^a||| tho foander ffif "lo^^ J^stetas* defines it in his "Aphcr-
l�u"( *lo^ la re�tralalB� tho find stuff (<Mtt&) froa
tafciag varieaa fenaa (?rittla)�*^�
mtat fira ooatrol of tha soasos is kaowa as "tofa** l^on
th* "togi* aust he fro* fr�� all va^rles of the aindf for
the "X'Osa* eaa h� aei|aired end lest* %hon all the desire*
%k�.% dwell ia the heart ara destri^ed* then the cffi>rtal
iMNtostee iBBaertsI and here oao attaias iralman (0od)*^
liMfcB tha ftinda s4a4 Is able al*e to aaderstand the reietiffisebip
betveen the aosseafor aad Jeeua (^ictt as oae id�o is *ftiMi* te
0bri�t (iiatt^iaw 11�29| Mattbev lltSO)* and a* oa* whose total loiyalty
In thoui^t* word aad deed i* to tbo eiafle $oal eC the perewi of
e^et (lialippiea* Itii)* ther* is an uii4%a* word used la the
aiadu *l�|ga'* eirelee tbat ie vexy etrlkli^ely dvsorlptiv* of tbe
reletiemi^p betaeoa tb* Oikrist and th* Christiaa ae*8*m|;or* It
is �ie tern �Hhaktl**
It aoans faith* and yet aore thaa falthj
St aaans devetiwa* aad yet ia deeper tbaa devotiiMf
It axpre**** fellowias anot^or* aad jr*t i* rie^ than thai*
It aaaa* self �eraad.ti�4. to too^�er�w�a uttor seM' abaadeiWReQat*
mtil that Other beooaes the Ufa of our Ufa*
tbe very eonter o^ oar beinyi*
fbe loflser life Is traaefomsd iato tho aoirel aad �plritaal
S^aiauni Akilaaaada, <gg� jgU^�* p. 73*
^Katba O^^alked* Sill d� 14*
Tt
llf� frfls �Mmwp#
X say *Qb|a�i,* b�t that s<mids taa distant far this
jraiatiomehifi,
tm j|�d>|a�t and (%ja�t '�li�a*t seasa to be.
Per Hi* feUews late life,
eetag late b�lag � � � �^
{bi� eaimet h�A aetlee the very �!��� aiai.l�rltjr bet�e�iiE thie
explaaatlon �r the "Maletl*' y�latl�B�^lp aad l^e teRehing �f 3*mm
(^Ittt ewaeeralas ^e relatl^iahlp betaews Hln aad His dlaeiplea
eith the pieture ef tha "eiae* end it* �braaehes*' (<l�iin iSt l�T).
fhe Hindu al^ aaa else aaderstand v�ry elearly th* differ*
�atlatlMi* betwwKi Vsm reevtlte predueed by the "leseer being la
till* Staiktl reiatieaahip* and the result* pMtduead by the *gjtm%me
|*iBg or the objeet of Bhakti."
A tlddha<�pura*lM (pei^eetdid �ettl^H(iere the Ohrlstlaa
�ees�n|;or) 1* liha an arehaeologlst who roaoves the super*
iae\ad�ent earl^ aad duet, and lays d^ea an old well �&leh
had b�e� eoeerod �f ow|'a� to *�*� of dl*u��� ih* "Abatara*
�r laearaaUea 1* like a greet �agiBeer idio �i�*o * �ow well
�vaa In a plaee whero there we* ao water bofor***"
The only b<�td betwoea the Christiaa aossan^er and Jestis Ohrist
that the Mladu would reeo^ae is the bond of im* or "^roaa*"
arl# liaaakriahaa ��y*, *rr�o� (iatsraeiv* divlaa lere) i# liies a string
la the IwiBds �f ^e �^sakta," hladlai; to fala that �a�teMd*i9�B^�
(Itei'v^ffiiietemie, *49hlt*WlBe�ledget ^jKaaada'^-gli***) whleh 1* ted*'''^
mt.* Staatoy Sm***,mB^MMMmm^ C��r T���tesCiaoianMiif �h* Abingdea mSii WMh |nBt7
*^MtiM&. i� Ml* '^^y^lo^pft.'^ iTf lis?.
so
I^Ntii ta th* iAm 9f M balttg *Sa!t>wOhit*taiM�t�* a ��sy atoUdi^
itW&lttiiHIitjr aajr ha drava bataaaa thSa idaal of "�xi�iaae��Kafl�ledf�*
mtaa* aad Jaaaa eihHot*B aoealuatve �t�t�aaat|^ *l aa tha way (�ata�
t�a��)� tha truth (Kaewladga), aad tha Ufa (Sliaa)*** Cwrtataly thaa,
*�� aaa aaaath �ait� tha j^thar, hat hy aat* Ha vndaratwuhiiai; HiUida
�aa a��ayt tha Idan ef Qed aa hatag "Satohitaaaada,** aM haUarts^
ia the truthfalseea of Qiriat <*fatl* te aoe tho lofloal aaa*
oiuaim whieh iaada te tho rather "aarrew' {trim the hiadu peiat
ef view} etatoaaatir *lle awa ooMeth te the Fatl^er but by mi *
Sat *3haleti'' �dHm it pate oa the Qhriatiaa eharaetori will ho
diattaetly differmt froa the oae ia the Siadu eiethi^* Bhahti
ia tho atada uadereteadiaf ia aore of the oaotleaei aature, but
"l^hti* aa tao^t t^ Ohriat iaaludea tho *�heie aan*"
Jeeue aaid that Bhakti wae to be of tho ^ele mat *thett
i^it i�(ve the herd thy 9ed aith ail t^ heart (the feeiiag
aature), with all tbgr aiad (tbe iateiloetual aature)* with
ail tl^ haul (the veiitieaai miure)* and with all thy
�traael^ (the jfd^aioal aature)*'**^
fbas, the ehriatiaa- "Bbakta" or "devotee" will praetieei
Seither tho aasetleiem of tho aiad, aot of the feeling,
aor ^ the will*�aet aeeetlolaa but ooaaeeratioai not drylns
�9 but develi^^ati �elf��rot*unela ti<at ia order to 8alf�dovelo|>w
neat* fhe eoal ^baa beecNaea llbe a well direetod oall boat<���
a direeting aind guiding the ruddor (tho will) and with the
iailo (tho eaotime)-''l|||le4' with tbe winda ef beavea* the
t^olo of life win go ahead asd profroao*^^
*2jo�es, g^ff,|,a| o� 1^MISS l2Si�' P* 1�� �
SI
1km, tb<HP� iUTfl and oihar strikka^ eiodlisiritiaa Itetwaan
tlxa wKiai'Standlng of tha p9r�m and tmttmg* of Christ, hotwoon l^o
Hindu and Ohrlstian SMtsoongor'a polrata** fh� offootivo
usago of thooo sluilaritioa stay produea a ijroat rsoult in India
�^o�o foot iaplioations oan ho hoot proaontod In tho oenoiso *�����*
ti�> hy lhr� �� Stanl^gr Jonooi
Tha follovors of the Ohrist of the Indian Road will show
us tho roal stoaniag odf a pirjl^^mj^l Ufa, fbay will oit ligfetly
to earthly thlnge and ahanden thMwelvos to tiie Spirit � � � �
tbe fellcmars of the abriet of the Indian Boad will he
ieOff|l;it,^ and |SSS|�;|^� Modltatlon to then will bo roal*Heli^oo �llT�MM�Tuiet realiaatiw* Sod will be the
banwnlsdBg b<wid of all � � * � Tbe follewere ef Id&e Christ
ef tho Indian Bead will lonow tho neaalag of tho ii|r<jy|,* for
India etande for tho east of being roltgleaoa Soatiaielatiea
will be a reality � � � � thuf will know tha i^aalag o^
being ortMlfied followers of a orualflo4 herd � � � � There
is a tora aad eomieptloa thst am� up thoee ideas aad gives
tbca vital expreaeiim � . � *ibakUf^**
aBdqow* *The ^rlstiaa/Seefol lo Jesus Christ Siaeolf, elaialBf by
divine rl^t an absolute lerdahlp ovar ths whole life* Mo giada
aeald aeeept that elaia aad o(8Stiaue to bo a ilada**^^ fbae i^Mit
tbe ^Istlan aesseagor plaeee hie uaderetandlag ef Jeeaa ^iat
aa preseatad la tho haw Tostaaent la the licwllan sottiagf quiekljr
he ree<^�oB diatiiwt difforenoee* fbeae are tho sjaalltloa, whieh
aako Ohristianit^ ual^suo* ^^eso are tho e|valitios that will� �ur�
^Sklaalew,^ gj^ylstlan- MBr.oa^. t� t^ ^^^^^ P� 4i*
�fi�i��iy, �Ui��i iMKJdng iMSPson %o seo the tmtb ef the
fitmllt;^ �f Ctol8t� these e�nset hs sBs4e to e��!^jrMi8� er erea he
to prsaaots bettor wsderetej^iag, fhose ftsM with tho
oaS tho solidity of the elsias of {Jhrlst* $mt> of these sro
with eoaiporatife eatllaee of tho oqelfolont Siada
holiofs*
^riet. eleiaod m^qm atetae m the "Soa of Sfod#* this ie
diotiaotly dtfforsBSt trem the Siadu view t3�t "ail am ere dif i.B�**
fha idastU^ of Chriat with the Father ea "fflso* aust aot ho lest,
The l3fte(ffl^a,^4�p <||; Ohri|B<^ fhf Mia^^ Av^�.t^f^a^
U had fail haaaa aature tlostly ai^-huaaa mture*
Eaaa aad fcrlshaa oaly weariaf
a �t,l|,ffffl^se of hu�a� aature*
t. fhe euiirow aerai p�rfeetiea* fht aarlwd laek of
j>arfeotloa�
S. HIatorie reality very clear* Bietorie reality very 'mgm*
4* St^ertor ll#t of -Sodt Te this light, their li#t
3od identifyiag hinaelf is iaferior.**
with aaa. la self�saorifiei)9�
Ifire*
maee the doetriae ef sin and salvation deiMHsda on the
ats.adi% ef the person of 4e�w .@hriat and Mi� attributoa,
will he Bade aow to this*
la the ifodaatie i^iiooof^ of iiadaitm, irahaa i� h�^oni all
ailrihateat iaoludlag the aor�l��>aoither loly ua�MQly, neither
hovi^ aor 'W��heviJBi�*th�s it loel^ tho doasnd, 'So yo loly, for I
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Ml Mlft* |lt|� 4<Mie not mmm i� �e plm� tar mar&l
tfneMng i� Moitit^* tha �egi ii^isditg la full �f |t� Bai ie
the lii�d% ftff te the drel^* el� Is Imt, er st Icsst Ispgely due te
Ignersunee*
?e the C^lstlen *�!�* Is r^elllea egeiast dod, or ii is
%!b� pride thst eets eelf yapm the threae id�ere Sod should reigs*
i fhitib^l preseatetien ti^e tmnX et&adsrds of Ohrist will even*
tuelly arouse the rosponeo la e iii^^ l^oagh the help e$ the ttoly
Sftlrit, where the isumos are ooi�idered ho)iostly� fhe pMms ef
the PiAktl oeiate 0<f ladle are fail ef the soase ef sin end ihe
aead of f�rgiwei��eo�
aindaiesi teeehos that �ie*s preoeat trials and aafferiafs
are due to alas ooaaitted ia e foraor oielstenoo, aad that there i�
no eoeape froa tho lav of retrlbutioa as it auat work itsalf tliroui^t
thia aado la ftetallaa and outs Vbm neroo �Hf aotivo iaitletive (a
verr oas4eEttial (luality for a hidMIt^ natioa)*
C^istiaaity toaehes that the eapreae flft is forgiveness
through the oross* Tho dootrlao of the Atonement teaohes that $od
wae in Chriat reoonolling the world ant� liiaeolf, not eoroting
their iroofasses afaiast thim* and that if at^oao Is in %rist|, he
la a new ereatlon* �Id things have i^ssod a'.f�y* **#tr thinfs have
eooo to hirth*
Qlooely lialeed with the underataadiag of sia and selvatioa
ie tho uaderotaadii^ of Isff^rtaliiy*
i
atadtdw ��Btrlfe�t�� te the belief that the seal will ultl-
etfttaly he ah�tM%e4 la th� girahna* thia ahsor|itlaa Is preeeded hy
a 8�rle� ef ralMapaatlme* this deetrlae Is dafeadad on tha groaaio
that it aooo��t� for preoaat eaffarlafO and Saofmil ties, tat this
helief will not have ssoral eanetlea lasleaa the person amU tm^m-
the deeds aad the f*r�m �feo eoaalttod thee as hie owa idoBtity.
there Is ae evld.ea�e of t^le r*ss�aiag�
the Ohrlstian haaing hia reaaoniaf m the sorlptare, *Fer It
is appolat��l ante �on mmv te die* end after thio the >d|eaeiit��
aeeofts tho �arm dootrlno oaly oa tho basis of what a aaa sows that
�ill he re�p# aad a* �s^|�ertia|;, a ^.eory of aetaB^sfOhesiSf
Saslr^ hie bollof �a the rlsoa Ohriat aad m the Infinite Love of
ais Patlior, th* ehrtatiaa believe* la the b*roaftor# la this life
h*raeftep# the Ohrietian aelthor loee* hia Identity aor le e^ait
forth apea � fa^rther earthiy estlsteaoe, bat will owstlaae la bio
own persOTOlltyi elothed la � body like that of the risen Ohrist^
la falaeea ef blissfwl and eterml life,
^reaehl-ai;. fl|rj^a^ |l,t late %M Indian aettimit Finally^
ia m.* eoatoatt �Bf the �aos��aagor*� etiiti*do toward Christ aad the
ladlaa aettlaf," oae �a�t ask a very important %a*�tioB aad ���& a
brief ftsewor* Freaohli^ Christ, beiag m ova^ngellst, does this fit
Into the ladiaa oetUi^t
After Jiving apobon ahoat tho personal eitferl�i�tes ef aod*
SmfoA. Ahilanaada eeye, **4 per@e�t. of tl^t mperinm* is a ^saale
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paraoa. H* n�t �it f�>�iir�]^ te enjey it} h* faala ^ |�
ahai^, felrf toMw^adae with atfeara***^ A^la tha mm Swaai aays,
t�a.<^iae �# rallj^cm }PW|iAr�a ae prepagaadai It rather haeeawe
�eirt^asleue t^ea tau|^t traaafervMui ftereeimlitlee**^
�be Mlada olad aet owdy apprevea the t�ft�htnt ta oae**
e�n epiritwl axparlMsee to ethere, hat alao laaiata that a persen
�^ haa had tmh a apirlttml experlaeee jujn^t he a dyaeaie peratm*
lea, tha reaaoaa for tha preaehlag of Christ te othors froa
a Ohriatlaa pelat ef vio� amy he onaaied Hp in l^e eords of Sr*
t� ffileet
%e prmm Ohriat aet heeouse wo have aoiaothing to share
t^eh �� has done for u�} hat hoaaaoe� heinf Ohriat he eeae
te d� for all mat all thiaiio that ther �eed�
�0 preai^ (SOtriot aet hoeaaae he alone oan aatlsi^ the
Ritual lengiage of the haaaa heaHf hat heeea�e� helag
miriet^i Se aiaae ea|^ to ho the haart*o d�(^eet len%ii^e*
�� ppoaah l,;hrlet aot heaaaea ho has eoswL)i�ied as te preaoh
mt teiHtl to all ^e �Mtloi�f hat heesuae lo ia�e has eoei*
aandent has heea deelared te he the Christ*
�� preaoh Ohrist set heeeuae of all tho toaehora and
feimdero �r all religlim* He le ^ ^eatoati but boeauaO' �e'
ie maeoif . the eb|ett of rf|i#.ea� di^?e��i*ly aad ���<juiir�-
oally, aed*� ��r4 to bmmb,^'
mL^mm*mmi^mmk^si^mm&*^ fh^eie
*� Daalel t. IlieB, fbA% They Bftve Ufe (Sew Yorkj Harper,
itei), pp.
3r�t OiM b� bi-ot^i mt mt�n if it i� mlf for
� fcriof roforoBOO ia tho contest of th* ae�.-(#ftg�r*� Rttitade twrard
<lo�ua qarist md th* ladioa totttag* fh� iriow that i^hrlat wa* *oa*�
af th* IiMiamatifm* and aot aaooaoariljr �tho*' Inaarmtl<� la vory
aidair profaJoat in tho Mladu oirolo* of aodora India* �andhl
ooBtrihutod topy firooly to thia aohooX <ap thou#t� 4%, #ay� tho
Mnda* do yoa olala th* �nl.^a* and only laoarnatlen for Shrlatt
t% is �* �m* iay, tho fruth, and tha Llf*t� fo this tha aoaaoagor
answora in tho word* et fi^oltileo Sa^wa* tha groat foll<�t�r of
Ohrist fr^ iApmt
It way ho said that althou^i mnsT P**ho load s^twardo.
It is ^0 m.m mm v� so* front th* mtmi%� fhat lo i% ao
aannot undaratand that ^osus ahrist should bo our sol* gutdo�
B�^dhiset* Qmt0 fmti or I*la% all thoeo religions are good*
Thoir all o��taln truth and Ipddaae*, but sons of the� will
load us farther than the elssrth atase* other* th�n the fowi^,
and still other* tire and tateo a root before mm imtms pe��e4
the firat �ta^* Soae laiuso at th* second �tage# others reaob
oaly the third* Buddhlea aay tatee us as far ea tho alath
�tag** hut slnee it ooaes to a halt thero^ 1 !^�elf ehoose
not guddhisffl* but Chrlatiaalty* for I d*�ire to ella* to
the wery toft*^
Cawlst .Bind, 'Christiaa ytl�g^a�* laaedlatoly after tho
Soooad lierld �ar, a i^faup of liuddhlst aoaks loft Ooylon for MlasleMrr
work in a�r�any* When asked for resa^s for the oholoe of tho field
of labor, they aaoaorod tHrnt oiaoe Oeraat^ had boon tho origlmtor
4^ twe world wars* and aims It m� known to be a Ohrlstlaa aatlOBi^
Stroott New t^rk SSi
i� Mis i�oeho on Woatern ahristlftnlty
: Herder and i�*rler# M),>; Moi
(7 Weat UiSs^
It w�� fUin Vm% Ohrtit me ft fallTOr*} -mi vUr* QhH^i fftlled
mlf BuiJiito ftfeja 9ue��i�*� TfeSa tread of tMaktag 4a vtry ooaEsen
oven tmmg the ^ada tbinJeors� In 'mth eitmttoae the moooa^or
��at be very Oarofal to draw tJ�� following dietSnotiow whleh are
diroot <|Uotes froa Aalaa Ciiristiana thetssselvest
ior 3la^ wrote* �It io aet Qbrleilanity teat hs.� soao
hai^upt bat thoeo antlcma t^e did aet aaderetand the eeaenee
of Chrieiianity."
�ladlvidttal Ohrletiane aay have aad* mietakao bat aot
'^ristiani% as oaoh* Aaoag aea 'Uiore are aas^ robbera*
�at' wo auet aot^ bimnd all aen bee&us* ef it,'* deelared fhal ^
tiMt iermaa aisaimriea in CShina have proved that
aad Seraan iriissioiatriea ere two distiiwt things*
loatee the ai�$aionaries eoald aot be r�^rdod as I'oreraaaora
ef Ia^�lialls!a*� Dr. 8�t*o oald Ir* an s^Urw la l�4�*�*
i^i�^^ �'^,i|gt^ojK^,ty'*t; jgatoJia;^ IS iisJifii*
all thoae distlBotloaia, the aesaa^or �a�t also draw the
attaatioa < the objaotor to tho fsot tlmX the P*rofl� 9P Qbrlat aleaM
i� the aeseurinK rod for the ehristian and not �^&t aay ge bf tho
l�(^ar term 'eiaistieMty** *�h�n you ao ay defiaitl^ ef
rellslei^ I give you no* * spelled out definition, but a lived owt
'Hat," eald a ai��w* HmH yea ehield e^or relSfioBs
whMi ye� sake Christ your definition- of religtaa?* S�* I




Wl* �^.*y jroaes, Aioagt the ladlaa ^oad (low fork, Otnelnaatii
S*re*e, l�3�),
m
�aimoi ffhtnr fpirt%� it is mt&timtt tb�t titer* ie ao
lifbt ia thott� %t aot oaly do I seareh other r�llglos8�, 1
�eoroh tho roilgioa hailt up ero��d <%riet, tho raligiott
oallod ahriotianity, whioh nay he mly aore or leaa Ohristian.
Ami aot only do X aearoh those systems, hut � soariiMat our own
vary aoule* '*� stand before this Judfeaoat, ths Saw feata*
utmt esys, "Ko shall all stand before tho jadgeaant seat i3t
Christ," Ke do aaw� ivorything doos.S^S
Upon tho proper wsdoratandiag of ths persoa of Ghrist by tbe
aess�agor, depend these and ether olaboretions whioh, due to llHitaw
tioas la tiae aad spaeo, aust be left unsaid here*
IfililH^ JtSmSKt* iJttderotaadlng the true poreoaal aature of the Moiy
Spirit, aad Sis iaaepartftie -offeotlvemaa ia t^o prepsretory oetHtei^,
the iaoermtlon aad ^e earthly aiBlsti^ of Jesus Ohrist, tho aeseo��
gor roste ^oa the iadwelllng and iapeweriag laflueneo of ^o saao
Spirit ia hi* ova life and lAoiatry* And like tbe Apostle* ia the
Book ef Aete, be also weald fiad auRarous oeeasloas la hi* aialstry
ia ladle, to eall up<n� the herd for tee etrwagth for witnessing,
wblob streafth ecaas oaly throu^ the la^odlato presenoe of th*
Soly Spirit*
"JEfea. 32Ei2Sl3t" SSik Ifef l^.ltO'ilf MlliSS,* *i �^ thee*
brief emslderetloas ef tho aossengor's attitude* toward* �oi
(rethor}* 4eeu� Ohrist ifh* Sea), and tho Eoly Spirit^ a word ef
eautioa bae te ba added*
m
Mkm diiritftlfta mm�mgw , imia'*^ on th* frln&ty aa a
�oi�*<Mji�at 4�a4.fBati�n *f tb* osae Cked ��if-Te�aal�sl i� Sertptur*
as ?ath*r, S�% and U*Xjf Spirit, h* mist be earsfui not to iot the
Mindu oonfuse this ooncoption with the hiadu poljrthcisa* igaia
ho should ho oaroful to wtpUia to the Moslea* XkRt this i* aot a
doviatioa froa a stora f%ith in oao dod* fh* folioiriag fuoiatioe*
aay b* of j|reat valu* in those roapoete*
Xt aigaifies that within tho one- ossoae* of tho %.dhead
wa heva to dietia^ulah thro* "poracms* who are iMtthor thro*
gods m tho o�t� sido, aot throe parte or aado* of M m tho
othor^t but oooqaally and oootoraally a^odt^^
3ati�asli8t Objeotioas ta the Trinity bre�.k dowa m tbo
foot that thoy iasiat oa intorproting the Orentor ia toraa
(at th* oro^taro, i*o#, the uaity �i Sod ia toras t� msthWHitl*
oal aaity* More soi�atifioaily, tbo Christian learas ta baew
Sod froa 0od bissolf as bo has aotod for us and attested bis
attlon la iioly Sorlpturo* ^^o is not surprlaod if an oleaont
of amatory roiinias whioh dafi** ultlaate amlysls or under*-
ataadlns� for ho 1* oaly aan. and tod is Sod* But la th*
diwino worle as rooordod la tho Bible* tit* one Sod la self*
retooled as Father, Soa ma& holy 3ho�t* and therefore la
true faith he mimi "aebaowlodgo the glory ^ the eternal
Trialty,*S5
with the aOo'Seagor^s attitude* towards hlaself �nd othersf quote*
ticats ere elted wMoh uoe tho word "teiaflenairy* or "lalsaloBiaries,*
It ahould h� untlerstood that this Is done aith ao i8t<Hiti<HA of
** Everett �, Harrison, ^aiker*6 ^jctiopary of Theology. Op. Cit*
p* �S1*
�0
dirMtliig eritiolm im^tia ehrlatiaisi �e)S��iig�r� frm laMa �th�p
thtua iniiAg^ btai nuat b* �i�i�r�to#<i to man thtt simtt &bris%ifta
n�t*ft<a!�g*rs trm all |miHs af tho world labor for tl^o mm l<�rd te
aehlove the aaaa |^1, they all '^ieslomriea*' io the aeiMi^Piatiaa,
aad la tha preseat aonieat to the aoa-C'hrleilea la ladle* And the
|W|�oae la aslng tl'ioae quotatlone 1� purely In the hope that eoao
laalght fiil;,jht easa o%it. of the qmat whleh ai^t help the oaaae of
the Ila^eoi la India*
^liwe the Xadlan tc whoa the aeaeafe la proelalaed le not a
pereaa la leolatlcm* hie WEtvlroaiaeat* laeludlt^ hie paet and praeant*
hi* tradition* his oaste* hie religion* his ooonpation* his faally*
his aeig^bors* his village ersasl;i�iloa* ihe goveri��ont* ate*, a�st
attraet the oareful attoatloa of the Ohrletian ntoesongor*
�If you truly doeire tc wBdwstaad ladle.* etaof and fear a<**
for she will i^eltar you ia hor roatful bosois* and will op�\ fmr
yea all her aeerat doore**^
yieWj^rTy^tloaa* If the aosHn^ la io uadorstand XadlOt
he auet apprMOh It without acQr reaervailans er reatrletlinw* ha
�aet aot he afraid of her* Ihis atanda to raaeotk for la everyday
hanan relations we Imow that It Is not too Imz before the party
with idioii w* deal roeei^se* the feellafo of trust or fear* of hate
et lore that we oatwtata toward It* evsn without � spoken word al^ROg
^imm^fmm *-H�ld saylag*
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tlii��� l&a�f� �^�su% la all Mia daallags with tha a�e4y paepla far whom
Ma �aaa� lastlllad lato thm thia eoafidoaeo hy flrat a|>pro&ohlaf
thoa wi^ eonfldamae aad truot*
g^deratsad "HjaiJi^La** "Ifetll aleslttBaiy kaowa�to aae
the l&asttage ef the �treet*�what aateoe aindalea ^ollek,' ho has no
right to attoapt to displaoe it** lids ie a very atro�^ etateaontf
bat lo well worth ot^ tiae sad eemideratlcai* fo kaew what aakea
hindulmi <^elioh* is � ver^ big aeslgf!ea�nit* It oould very well be
as boaadlees as the fhltbi Itsalf* i^d^ iaooordiai to Or* lUkdakriah*
aan is without aar *fia�d iateUootiail defaae**^''^
fhe Bos@e�|;er aoy read priaary aad seeoadary eeuroea ef
Hiaduiaa with refer�m* te its beliefa biHk etill a relii^oa with
ae *fi�e4 IntollMtual dogaaa" Oan only be uaderatoed by Obsorva*
^ea �f the iliadu way of Ufa* is a life %im J<s^* She
aessengor to India will then bs�� to be wllllnf aet ��ily to |�4 ether*
ebaorre bis life a* a ataadias witness of the ssvlni; sad beeping
power of iJesu*. Ohriat, bmt also he aa eboerv�r biawelfir eoastaatly
leamlas by ebs�r�atl�ai and then eowrelstiag what iui has tba* learnt
to tbe sosaa^a that he boar* so Mmt he aay speak tbe tomas that
people aade�staad�
It Is a fiMSt of life that one finds it so very easy te fix
tbe exaet point* of wealaaess la aay Imowa philosophy or rellsle8i�
^^Oha* Og� m�, p* SO*
but tt talc�8 a graat <iml �f wjMiaratandias afmpsthg as* Hlptillty
baaad oa leva* bafara aa* aan teaow al^ auob a |*ila�o|^ W r�lls&<m
with all ita ifaaJt i�oiata ab��l< fe&va �oUekad* wltfe ae ma^ pas^le
for auob a loag tS�e�
mua�, *$roeli% partially ai^th tbia eritieimR that tbo aea�o]%er
auat aot be fUj��aht ia bia tflUderataadiag ef tbo Siadu faitb, w*
auat aake it pUia tbat tba �esa���er �r Obriot apeaba mi will al*
wi^a apeak witb tbo autberity tbat ateea out �r tho faet that he
aorva* the Oarlst. ^e�ee� ho dooe aot wait to fiad out what mkm
aiadataa �eli�k^ b^rere he baglaa to pre��eb ^rtotj bat he- oaaWtaaea
to 9mr*h for th* truth th* aueeeo* of tho iladu faith ia
order to be able to preewst tJai �*aa�se of Ohrist aore uadoretaadably-.
*|y>: aati^�d.fawft'tiail Jffi&agi*" i� t^e iaereasiasly popu
lar sebool of thou#it ia ladia whioh holds that doipiais of relij|l�i
preveat tho wider seope of true rellgioa asid henoe ohoald be east
awey. Th* �Mother" of Auroblado in her work, "the aooeaie and
aiseiea of ladlaa Oultwre* says,
me artlolo* and th* doaaa* of a rellgioa ere aAn4�B�4*
- t�btla@� and-, if ymi ellnji to th�i aad shut yo%Hr�elf la a ood*
of life aedo out far you, ye� do aot know and eaanot tenew
tho truth of tb*^*i*|jFlt that lie*- b^oad ail oedee aad doi�a*,
aide, and f)r�e*S�
iiadtt eebolers tak* pride ia tj^e faet that th�ir� is aeot a
religion of dogaes*
ts
MmiMkntimm tt m ��� �f the fl�rle� ef Emrftds�
thet it dees net teew �'fiiteiS l�t�ii�N�tH�l dofsae.* A Sittiu
leadw" ��t4i# �fh*Fe la �� 4� ilssduim. Xi le i^eaaihle
fer a ansa ts believe ia a�y doetrine wiwiteooter, inelydlng
ikiMmfy withoat eMteiag to be a Eiirt� . . , � �o aay inter-
prot the fodse �a �o feel laoliaed. that aakes it fosoibl*
to fiad a var oat the elaveary of Ae^tgm.^"^.
m� B����B!}g�r althwH^ he la not dogaa-omsoioas sere thaa
Qhri�t-�o��oi��84 eanaot but be aore ^atomtie Ja bio belief thaa
�d&Rt Is ui^oretood hy these prosodlag ^uotaii^s* la favor of this
we quote I
ia order to e�M(it�r all attaoke m systeaatie the�#ii
It auat fee planted out that the doeire of tho hiwan spirit
te build individual dootrlaes lato a ey�t�i la order io
survey th* whole is l��ltiaato# fhe entire world �r reality
bM tfutfe la orptBleally boiasa togethair, and It oawnot be
wrong to *l�h that this eober�HO#, this aaity of ere*ti<m,
wbmU be eapresawd ia. � eyetga. 7he bamn spirit needs
breadth, wdor, and eoheeien*�*^
l^Offft for *,taet.<� rellewlag m. It ��st be mM that the
a*�s�mj^er mmt uae all tact mmi ferbearanoe, or eoasld�'re.tloa fo#
other rellfioaa* tble ie � vwtj laportant eode to reee^er if mo*
twl faith aad e^ldenee la to be aehi�ved� '�fho 6hrletiea
Hissleae Aetivlty m^vlts? C^wBittoo* tn ita rei>�rt saldi
� � * other religieM referred to as false rellgime
* * * lb* p�et.eeti-oa of oows is also ridioulod . * �. eon ei^
rl#i,tk tbialdMi a^n assert s�Hib vile mtu�k� m the re^ifioa
^ th* SMjority eowi^ty i� laiia la part &t ehrlstiaa
reli$i.m �r ia eeWBiwaiva to pAllo order er aormllty?�*
Ilia^^^(-"sg^
u
It la not tha l>all�f of Hktf na|erlty eowuaity th�ct aana-
tlaaa tta (tfes feallof'a) aaaantial truth., aoithor la it pn�!�lhio
for tha Cbriatlan mosaongor to ro^^rd falaeho&d as hoing haipful
for i�i*llo ordor and acralltrt hut ia th* prooe*a of oatpoaiag ih*
fruth, tho �ose�ngor aunt bo vary Barefully taetful.
tho aoosonsor auat alao be vof^ i^tt^l in �xproaatac hia
polltioal vlewe. It is not ee&nt that he should mt b@v� his don*
vletlona aad otand for v'mX hs knows and bellevoa to bo ths truth,
b^ that ho aust be villlttg flrot to be the ^saleemn" for tho
BOaaag* �Kf 0hrl�t bofor* h* 1* tho *��l�taan* ef a�^ fora of gowowiM*
jwKstf After all, all tho govornaonts In the world have thair ta*
teareet* eery well tskea esre of by their re�t*etlve aA&ssadsrsj
it is the buslaoss of the a*s*�(%er to be th* a!d�sssador for
Ohrist* ^ of the ohiof aeousatieas of tho ahristlan M1s81<hhi
Aetivitr Xb<|uiry Smalttee la ladle wast
thl* evaageliittle aotivity is iar(�P���edly dlr��t:*d
agalaot CofflssMaisa* the world power* aro at present
divided lato two groups, the Angle^AjBorleaa Bloek and tho
Soviet' Sleek* *he foraer teve the b��W.�f si the Ohrla*
tian alssioaarloa,��
India 1* a aewly bon� natioe aad as sueh ther* Is a greet
deal of pride for th* aow flag and the n�w eonstltutlon* Oar* auet
be taken by tho aes^eagar aot tc give roc� even tti�iwar#� f�r the
eneaies of the ae-isag* of Christ te use say of hi* wrong attitude*
towards these ^^jeots as a aeans to drive the publio away froa the
m
e�c��ng9r �n4 tto� �*�ms�* Afftia, the fopert ef the Chrietiea
Kiseioaei^ Aettvltjr Wa^%Avy 0���tittee ie <|aete4 te give en iadieetiea
of the sensltiviti' ef tho ladien peoftl* eli^ these iinesi
Vei feelBiy* tho idee of l^o tioi<^ae Lordship of Ohrist
le provofeted la the rarai er�a.o hy tho �ihihltioa of tho
I^1h� "fhe Klaf �f Xlngsii* ahloh we had Vn* pioasiire e�
vltaowelhc �t Baldsjia* the stipnraaoi' of the Ghrlstian fiag
over the latlonal tiAg of India m.s else depioted la th*
iraaa idileh was staged la a eahool at <lah�lpart^
|y,ff|,tel SilmU Sm, SMSSk* ^ aosaeaier aust aloe he
very well aware of tho foot that In ladia th* spiritual takes pro*
oedonoo ever tao |%sloal always* this aust Influenea tho ffieeeeafor^e
evoiyday aetlvity and attitudes vvt^ aaeh* Shripad Rem Sheraa In
hi* work* ^ita$o and it* Sigaifloaaoe* ' sayst
India al�n* 1* th* land where people Instead <^ prsfiag
for daily hr�H**evea whoa sts,rved bodily * as thii^ are todsiy"**
aMNlitate on tho slafatri* i^leh aeanei *I oentewplat* on
the efful��nee of the Souro* all light} let hia lllueiiie
frm the tmreal lead a* to the Boal*
Pr<HS daritae** lead ae to li^t*
Proa death lead me to Iwoortality***
Svea prayer* for aatorial gala ar* a apeolal ohjeat of
eritlolea la ladle*
It would holp th* aws*M^r la his work to r�)!�e�&�r that th*
Xadiaasdhald woriMp at^ leva ef @ed as h*l�^ aore iap^taat ia
r�lisi�t thaa �eelal work and aotlve hrethorly love*
�^0jjy|�f p* Its*
**aBB, jgg^* c|^** p. SK>*
m
A �onv�r�sti&n with OaiiftS^a �o�ks in OaI�utta gaw� im
nueh f<iM>4 f�f' tebeught* th�y in%im%M tMt ihs ''aeelai gos|iel"
Rs jMiipffiiaewtea �tjieelaily hy &!i^ti�h aad linarlean adaalaaariaB
waa a i(|.ai�i��'P''e^^i<�B Ohriatiaini% mi ot raiifieat aita�
ISathar* tha firat plaea in raligicm is tiw to th* worship
and lev* �f a�d� iiwllar ssrdiet* ar� fr�q��ntly hoard*
Seelal work and aotiv* hrothsfly lev*, it is sdtaittad* sm
good and aoooBsary* 8ut thigf ars not of primry ia^ortanoo
and haw* to taka thsir plaOo aftor rodooptton and tho lov*
of ��d.**�
But thare is also tho awaronosa nmms indians that haoonii^
a ho�*l*�� aseotio Jnat for %lm mt of hoing on* who is alBdng at
tho d�rolops��t of hi* own opirlteal lif* and tha attainisant
iwranonnal powor* i� not of the tf<tily roliglovi* mturo*
In !Nigoro*� eyoe hoooatiag a honolooa aseetio (�antral)
Asans to deny i^od who orested. the world. To osoapo frow
the world is idontSoal with osoaidtng froa (Sod* {R� fagore,
^MfMi' ^^*^* 1921, p* 18S)#w
fhe Christian aessonger is tho pwrfoot hlend of those two
aohools ef thought, for he through prayer �nd ��dit6,tion and ooa#
t�splati�nk ie aii^Lag almtys at olosor union vith Ml, that he aay
he of better aervioe to aiai^ad*
*dhdb�eaf Oae of tha ohiof d�|^eets of oritieisa that the
iladu finds la a Ohrlstlaa Is the f�ot thftt he dees aet praotiee
tho eoiws^adasnt �t "Ahlaaa^ tawsrd* anIiHiile* this being iaoladed
la their faith gives rooa fer s^e of th^m ev�n to eonaider their
rellilea as being sii^erlor to the ..Ohrlotlaa fslth* .the noeawscMr
ff
vAs^t ft^jr aM�i� of aoiiim as the Hely Spirit mi^t gttide hia
ta, bat ft* aa snever %o this aeoa�atle� he aight aastrer by saying
that Christianity t�e itmnia eharlty toward* eaiaais. Vat a
CShrietiaa all oraolty to aniaale is slafal� ^ut on the other h^ad
tbo Ohrlstlaa awssenser oaaaot ap>ao alth tha Mladus who m priaol�
pie �ake m dlff�r*ne8 bet�**a anlmls and ma*
^ffi ^^'^jW; M W'ii ^W^** �^o are �plritaallf
la�lla*d, tak* th* *S*raon on tb* Meaat* .ir�ry aerioH*ly� fheir
aoouso th* 9hrl�tla�� for aot teitiUis tho deoisive aor^l donaad*
of the '^mmm ea the Meant aore serloasly* Bartiealarly ia tbe
a*tt�r of levlaf their eniM4*%to reaotmee violenoo, la belim eb*��
lately true to their eeasetenee, and la pleelas lafialte trust ia
ied.�
daa^ oaB&iaed the utmost e^oloatlousaes* witb eapvreaa
aoral eoura^o* the word "hatr�d* was looking in hi* vooab'u*
lary* M* had slwsya rejceted vloleneo* havias been lasplred'**
aooordini; to bis owa teatlaoaer-i^by the %�tmsk oa the Mefmt
^mtthea
Wtt* iMflsoi^or auet live a life that by the etreagth of tto
hely Spirit would eoastfl^tly radiate tho Frinoiple* of tho Sera<ffi
m tho Mount, la tble e^wMotioa foiri^ke Ea^wa's te*t of
rmdieaUsa aay be a help*
W&m a yenag vmn told hlai (l�|^aft) he wlehod to baoano
a presoher, Sagaaa told hia* *S��� yoa get the oourag* to go
to prlsoa* the indoailtablo energy to lead a strike?" *le . � �*
^B^* P*
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�%�B }fm*i b�tt�r up the id�� <hF bveoKliig e pr���k�p***�
I.C Indie bAf given ia most iaetaneae tk� in^reasicn of �a�[lilt#
thia la duo to tha great disparity fcetaeea tb* st&nderda of living
la t^t* eountria* fr<� wbii^ tbe Cbrletlaa aeaaengers froa lands other
than Xadia ooae, and India's owa poorer standards of living* Bobm
like ONfendbl have geae to the very ojetreae to aoouae 9v*ry%kiM% that
the Most ba* given to India as belag i�fe*t*d by *B�%ikvi.9 KaterlsV
iea.**^ fhis, to those �rhe b�ve a aore t�&ias*d opiMoa of th*
%e*t, *eiiKHt* a* an eaaggerated ststoaant* For tm* oould lairdly find
aaotbor antlon as g�n*rot� as Aaerloane ar* vith th�ir aea*y for
eharltabl* p�rpo�o�� la th*lr baaie aeplratioae tho thaiited Ststoa 1*
a deeply spiritual eountry* But, ^e Ohrlstian aeesenger who eaden*
ver* to remove all barriers betweon biauelf end th* objoet �f hi*
qa�st, aust be oareful net te let oeoacnloal disparities beeome e
barrier too. tbi* partieulerlf Is trw la � ootrntry like aodora
ladle i^ere tho eoai^ioai populaoo is beOoaleg aore and aore "living
etahdard eoaselou*'* every day, sinoet*
The Cfhristian aeseenger to ladle will else find th�t there
le o!b|eotiea raised la the bl|^r aplritusl elroles about hie hl^
esteen of what to thm Is "Maya" or the visible universe* Mlnco
the(y are laolinod to illueionlsa end daall�a alagled with teilvereal
'Ihi^,. p* 146*
9S
peseimisw^^ tbla objeeti^ is but � mtural ssqusnee* It la said tbat
a SralaslB of the 4ay* af Akbar tha 3r�at ��ld eon0�imi,ftg Swddhfti
*Ha (Suddha) had tha ultlnata aourage to saa no aolours vhara om
longing {taints th* world with eclours*'^ So this objeotion tho
Ohrlstian nessonger enswsrs ia tho words of K� Mung Klngi
%h*n tho world is bad the Buddhist will shsvo his head,
�n|�r a momsstory md feoyoott th* world. But in this ease
the bad world will only go froa bad to worse Rtti flaslly reaeh
the point when it will b�rn down the �hMB*�tory together with
ita shaved ianates*"^
�1^,. osy<>ntl&l JiffiliMtt* l^^-l� ^ill always deaend of lis
religious men & mnairnxm af heroisa and reffianoistlon* ^shere this 1*
leaking ah* will look �p�t the wn's religion with euspioion* 8�t
both herolsia and ronunoiatlon are eh&roctorlstio mrks �f th* Ohrist
$h�M the Bee^mgor seeks to bear to the Indians* ^us, this gonliiiw
of Ohrlstianit^ al�o auet be very appealing te the Indian*
Sadhu Staider Slagh fomd praotloal evldenoe for th* tru^
ef Ohristlaaity la the pmoe of aiad ooaveyod by it* a proof agaiaet
whleh thousiads of bo�dea with the aoat powerful arguments wore of
ao avail. *he Hosaongor ehoald roKoaajor this oanstently* for ev�i
�n observer osn notlee this posso* ef aiad In an iadlvidual who truly
pOSSOBSOS it*
fhe pure Joy of Obristlan living whioh radieto* out of th*
faoe t�i tho aessonger ia radisat sieilo will la itself teatifly and
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draw ]��opl� te the measKge he he&jrtD, |MKiHlieul�rly ia lails* Ha in
the �&Ha �f �� �# S\4e|t ia lile werit,^ %,ift||i,g ^ji^jj^i
� � * ie ite ewa ergueeat end preef* & fadieat. feee
i� Qarietieail^* e aebiect aad aest laaaaewar&bia apelezetie*
Aie^thit^ iesa tJtmn ia ahattared )ff eeatireverai' � ladia
aad the ahele world await enoe aore a aeseage of deeii $m
that is a well of weter aprlnglng up waat� etonfial life* 'I
*Pe.Jj^^if|'' sM. *M&S* M^MSMM&SL* X**^*� "d will alway*
Inalet thet rellgi<m eamot he sope.ratod free life. %if too is
la very eliMro haraoagr with 1^ Christiaa aessonger's undsrstandiag
of religiowk ^or ho hellovo* th%t If his life Is to bo "frtdtful*
ho aast abide la Christ ooatlamoatly sad draw his strwnfth frcn Ela
alwaya md at all tiafea, }ast as a braaeh sbldes and draws its
str�sgth frsaa the vino ooatlaaou�ly � this tmly is *14tl�g ane*s
rollglen*"
'^S'l'^NkA lilWy Wrifffff^fl^^* PiaaUy, a vary aifnifioattt
^aetatlea fron JQr* S* S^nley -^onea la elted beeauee of ita diroot
beariz^ an the aeeeenger^s attltadeo towards hlaself*
la oanrversatlm with hia (feml&l) I aaid* "l^hs'taa Saadhi*
I ea very aaxioaa to see @hri!sti%nlty aotur�liaod in India*
eo thi!it It ahall he ao laager � for�^^ thing identified with
a foreign people and � foreign goverseent, but * part of the
netloaal life of Imtia and eoatributlag its power to Indians
iq^llft and redes^tlea* ^a't would ^eu s�^;eat ttot �o do to
Make that poeaiblot" �ie very gr�v�ly and thoughtfully re-
pliedi. "1 would sKiffoet* firei* tlmt all of you <%rlBtlsaa*
alsaleoarlea and all* aust begls to live aore like Jesus
(fertatt � . ?*#e��w^ fe* sald^ "I woald aaggeat tSmt yea must
praetiee your religion without adaltoratltai or tffl�ing It
d�MB�* * � � �iMiris I weald *uggm�t that yea aast put year
Jlil^'Ni' P� Sll*
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�sfhi�di8 upon t�r tm* ie tb� *mtme &nd ��tul of Ohrlo*
ttsaity** � . * �P��rth# I muU oafgost %h&% ym study tiio
noii*CftPis%i�a rolisl�wl� oad eulta?� wre sy�?tvyi�tt��liy la
order to find the good ti�t Is la then� �o that �m ral^t
have a aore oyi^etiiotle approaeh ta th� pa�i�i@��^^
Sa all thia it wwld appear that the aesseagor aaat hsve the
following th#ea ^jMslitias pressnt la hia la order to fee ea effect!**
aeaeengar ef the message ef �hflst to the- peoples ^ India*
I) a* mm% purge hi* o�m aiad of *aaplcl<m ef other* �
8) i* wast aot devele^ a aiaority aewtality,
8) �e aust aet fall � vletia to pereoetrtloa eoaplex*
aje�f;�pffer>y a%ti,t,t*do^ %omri^^ ot^o.rf a,q�f tho ^t^dlaa �otti]e^�
iarller ia this �ta.pt*7# the aessenger** attitudes towards
ethere was dealt with uador thre* apoeiflo tltlea. I) 11* attitude*
towards the aaii-Ghri stlaa. Is dealt nmdor the titlei �K*b��
3;) his attitudes towards ths Qhrlstiaa*, is de�lt with uador the
title* ��rother�� S) hi* attitudes toward* the finical needs of
ether* 1* dealt with t�d�r tbe titlei �Soighbor,* It is wder these
three speelfle el&**ifle<itloaa thAt tble rolatloaabip 1$ oensldered
now with its laplleati��* la the ladlaa eettlag*
��aa*i*-fa aaderetand oven la a hr�d eoaooft the lde� of
la th* Hiadu fsith, oae s��d� to ba latreduoed tc the Iladu
eeptlWffi of - the rntarel world bfiafly* ftaste to the Biadu ooaoopt
f^mM^t .ffiy. S^lat of thf lad^a^ ayd.> Qit., pp. 116*l�0�
ef tbe (wtiMntl vweli. ie tb� beXief i� 1^ tltiMRte Ai>solut� Beniity,
th* Supftne E*lf or Seul, whleh is deserlbed as S]cist0neex^enseleusziess�
Bliss fflr *^tehlt�n*i�ta** tv�E) the Individual s.ixlt of mm are tho�%bt
ef a* Ideatleal with tha Ul|^*at $oul�
th* Suprm� Being Is the whol* mlverse, animte and
Inanlaata* h� |� th* erlgln ef It, th* plae* ef It* pr*�
�*rvatlen� and ef Its dlaaelutl<m at the end of the Img eyele
9i exletsosee* In tbti* believing in tbe Identity <^ th* su�
pr*m* Being and Sature, the Hindu* se* Hiat in everything, ai^
tvwrytbing la 3i% aad warship �tia e� abidlag ia. all klad*
�# eraatod thlagat
Hiadu phllesepbers differ as to whether the ultimate nature
of the universe is a<M^stio, danllstle or plurallstio, but aost of
thoa use the ooaeOft of "prakritl" and the throe *guaas* la oseplalai*
lag their point ef view*
PirakritI 1* the altlaete eesaie energy, prlaal natter
whioh exlets otomally* Xt is the uaeaused flret oauoe ef
the aalViHr*** that ei^ of whleh the ueivorse 1* foraed,
latent aattor of the finest fora*'*
fhle "praiorltl* Is imdo up of the three *guimft" held together
ia a etet* of e<|ulXlbrlw��
fhe guaee rre the subtle essmoe of prakriti tho ftttlf|<*
bates er qitalitles or properties of prlwl aattor. fhe fir*!
guna, "eattva," Is bwrHwa^, balan**, of th* asturo of wisdo��,
parity,: or pleasure when found la Its ereated fora* She
eaeend suae, 'rajaot" Is aetlvltf, aotloa* of tho asturo of
pain, stuaalatlag and restless and energetle la its orMted
form, fbo third guna, "taaas,^ ia lasrtia, heavy, of -the
'^%* S� Sarae, J� K. aaaerjea, aadb8g�vlnd� gasek, R* i*
jPeadokar, end ^tis #tandrm Cbatterjee (Oelouttai I* Q, a.
ptAlishlag House, I9S5), p. 61*
mtm� of in^ff�f<M�eo� lasioo�a, dullaoss, vhoa foa�i in
iU orootod fo#��'8
i%i>lGrltlj^ ' ilw ffisml mttrnt, oe�osisio olomally with �yyrwijft,"
tilo ocwaoious prinoipJlo of �r�Ktio% th* plurality t� selves in tho
UB4v*3rs�*
B�4h ar* 1^ th�B�*l**e �tornal, h^lintiimloaay undotor*
�ieod, and InsetiTOt deretd of ohareotarlstiee, and fansl***}
ftwt i^hrttl i* UB&�tolUg�at, and liable to tranaferimtioii*
threap variationa in the three gunas, while purusha is
tellijf^t and unrii^nfeablo, and lasaffeotod by tho gunas*
Prokrltl la its transfonBstloBS beooaes a psroeivablo objoett
idiilo purualM, sad eelf reaaias th* porooiving objeet**^
fhe Siada view of er�atloa ia an iMoraotion of these tee
fetee* aith tho iatreduetien of another foroe oallod "aaym***
fimtf although ther* are various iat*rpr*tation� aaoag
th* philoss^ersj^ aost Hindus would agree thst th* natural
werld in trhleh we live as hiaaan beiags was ereated out el'
a �o�dkinatlen tg priaal aattor, prahriti, and ooMsle aplrit,
purusha, by aeans of the aotloa of aaya, the illusive oeaale
energy of the ereator**^
"Srahaan,* l^e Sia�reae Belag, by a �ero aet of will flrat
ermted water and east his seed in it. Out of t.'ds aeed eaa* forth
'Braheta,* the oarlleet prof��itor �^ all oreature** he ereated all
thing**
Bratoa^ tb* eroatiSr, used mm* and fuoetloae for different
ereated objeete wbieb be get froa tbo 7e^a th�HHilve�, for
th* Tedas lay dcermnt in subtle fora la tha Sti^rosso Self et
^IM#** p*
ttt� tlm Of ualvcrtai 4iB0�lutl�� m4 m&lf�*t�4 thessslvos
agkia eit %h� tli�� <^ th� new ereetion*"�
SreJuMt brtngB ebemt the time �^ ttalvereitl diaeelutioa tmi
deetruetiee hy henisMn^ into liaself�
� � � htit when Srahnm has ewpleted lie htmdredth divine
year* there will em� the great vmiveraal disaelutlen, 4^1.
whieh the miveree tege^r with Srahae Hiieeelf is withdrawn
into the \am�iif�.Bt prakriti of Ihe 3npr*m Being, Braksan,
and having lost its eosaie f�r� it will reaala thero in that
subtle eonditlon until the will of tho S�pre�e Being le soved
te ereato anew�'^
Xakdiaa thii^eere of the Mlnde faith look t^on nan as jwtt me
�f the nany fi�ma i� whieh tho Supreme Belag 1* oaaifested la thl*
laiiverBe* tha ypaaishads ssyj
fhtt eseentlal self or the vitsl essenee la ma is the
�aae as that la aa ant, th* �ftae as thet in th* gaat, the
ssjsa as that In an elephant, the sesie as that in these^^ree
worlds, ladoed the sane as that in tho whol* fativer*****^
fe knew en�*8 self, aoeording to the tipaalshads, oae mtat
have the ability to dlstingolsb betire�ft the essential er real aeif
(etiwrai) aad the oapirleal self (jive}*
tk9 eesential eelf 1* aet Idoatieal with either the body
er the aind and 1*^ therefore, free froa all tho llaitatloas.
*@a* ordinary divine year MQ hm�a years* 1000 of these
�rdiaary divine years ask* oae day for Brehaa. iis night takes jast
as long* Swing tho day Ee oreatos asd daring the nl.^t *4kon Se
prefably rests, it le a tiae dlsaolutloe* It take* lOO years





eel ��|>�ri�B��� i� whiah body e.ad tbo aiad aro
aabjootod*^*
th* altiawto nutaro of tho roal or asaential aolf ia,
earo oxiotoneo (sat)^ pura �(�taaioaaaoas (ait) aad puro hlioo
(aaaada) � � * tho Sii^raeo Eaality ia oxistoneowooasoloaoaoss**
hiloa (iat<*oit#�aaad&)* It aaturaily foUoas that tho osaoa�
tial aolf ia aaa (ataaa) aad the ultlmto OoaaiO ioftlity
(Brahnut) aro tho aa�a#'^
fhe aeplrieal aolf, tho oolf whioh haa oxpojrioaoa ie thie
world of the aoaaoe, ooaea iato helag whm througk the aeticn
original igaoraaae (airidyo} the eaaontial self falls ffm ite aereae
a!Bi|Bfa*ee� thereby forgetiiag it* origiaai identity with the Sapreao
8eiag# fh* ai^irieal aalf has thr** hodi*a aad is involved ia th*
world of oxperieaee* ie is the doer and the experioaeer, and thus
ie ai^joet to all the ehsage* of tho pbeaoaeaol oxisteaee* It is
in refereaoe te this self tbat the role of aaa ia spokea of io
iiaduiait* th� aature of the aotions �t aan are said to be dependent
OB th* aab�Kp of tha isipirieftl self* Biaoe tbe throe guna* iaflaaaee
the oharaoter �t the �spirie*l aolf, tho aotioas �^ this eelf i*
dep�Bdeat upon tho vajqriag propertioBa of the three giawa,
fbo individual ia when sattva (b�owlod|jHi� balaaee* li^t)
prodoalaate* le eharaoterlsod by hnowlttdg*, passloalosa
d*taebB�nt^ aad glory* fh* iadlvidual la whoa ra|as Cpeaaiws,
enwgy, aotloa) predaalfluktos is absorbed la aetl^o end la*
polled by desiresf pasoion*, aad lapal**** Xh* Individual
in whoa taae* (Igaoraaoe, passivity) pr�dasia&t*� ig eheraow
teriaed igaonuaec, viae, iafatuatioa and greed*�*^




t� th� tmd�rstii�iii�g �^ "ij^iHUM* m Hhe subtle ssssao* of pi>�mti*'
wMeb i� turn ts th� eosade snMrgy or priatsl aattor wbioh oxiats
otoraally, aaa is a holploa* oraatia'a la tko various posatbilities
of o�a^taatioas that aro posalblo ahoa thoao throo *<s�raai8* bogte to
�dx la vararing gropartioas* Bat tho dootrlao of "Jsarm* toaohost
1^0 moral OfiBBsoquoaeas of his past o�aduot aro e�B*�rvo4
aai hsva thair offoot la tho fm�m% llfo * * . * tverf
oroaturo Is tho ersattoa of hlo *m paet deoda* Methiag 1�
this aarid, olthor phr^��i or aoi^l* happaao a* tho roaalt
ef aero oaprloo or hllad ohs,ae�# Jhr*r}rthl.as whieh exists
hoe ooae iato hoiaf by m� oporatloa �t an iMnatablo law*
^tts the otherwise laoaplioabl* vlelailtudos of life aad the
^*^llt||a aaoag haaaa bolags are eatplaiaed by th* doetrine
l&en we liak these two roasmlags t�^eth�r* it beooaes very
Oloarly evldeat that ^e Indlvlduel'a past deeds new beooae external
forees tiiat deteiwlno his present, ^eaoe* aaa ha* ae freodcw to
shop* th* present he weald like* But ho kaowa that his aeat birth.
aeald dopead up<�i his a.et* la the pre*�Rt oxlatoaoe* this nust be
a helpless and very frustrating sltuatloe to be la*
eoaparod to this It ewtalnly is a far aero �^ti3Bl*tie pesl*
tiae that the Christiaa aessoaget' takes ia hie attitudes towards
�Ban.* fo WU* ����� �oal is of lafialte worth to.t^ and heaoe to
hlweolf also* Slaee Christ is *tho My*i mstoneo or �iat,*
a.ad �the truth*! Ibewlodge or ooaeolous-neas or �@lt** aad "the life"*
Bliss or "Aaaoda,** this Christ alone oan fulfil a�a*s real or essential
�*Ibid., p, IBS*
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��lf*s orav|8tg�� 1h� ��98�flser undorvtanda trm the greet shew ef
9od*t love for man oa tho eross of Oelvery that whoa msa turae to
9od threu|^ Chriat, not only ia he roeeivod with a very wolooao
expression of the saao love but his uafortunsto end holplose state
with regard to th* o&nso(;ueno�s of his own sias is ohsngod and he
has peaoo with Sod oven new ia his present oxistenoe*
la hia uadwrstaadiag of the value of ih* hanaa eoul, the ahrisUan
aesa�iger does net pomit ai^ aaoMeraated dlfferonoos suoh aa oasto
or elfttta to naka ai$ differenoe at sll. IQw Mindu roeo^alng tho
evile of tho iQrsten alee poiata out the good thst has ooae out of
itt
la the ahai^vad iita thero is an ethieal lde�liaati)ai of
tho oaste eystesi whioh does not tmphaaixe tho dlfferonoos
aad gradations aaong tho eastea, hut stresses the important
prlnolple of the othleal interdependence involved In thie
eystWB * � � � fh* fo*liag thati, by i^ssrving your dharaa
la th* poeitlon to whioh you httv* been bom, you are aotlv*ly
prwaotlng th* solldsrtty, stability wad progress of ooolety
1* in itself a reward gr�*ter than any ether tihat oan be
oought si'ter ia this world � � � It la the laetitation0
oaet* whleh has simblod th* diverse elements 0^ pepulatlm
la ladls to live togothor la a aore or lees organized fora.�**
Bat, saaaing any tbliMag Slada in aodorn India would
agree thet tho Caste Syatons has aore evils la it then good.
Dr# H. K. Oaadi^Ear, pr�fe�sor of Sanskrit and heed of tbe
depertaeat tt Stwiskrlt and Prakrit Us^gea, Ualveralty ef Poeaa, saya;
p. 146,
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fhwt* are thr*� min MitlMet towards oaste todair*
Smti p4^aoa* tol&ovo that tho oasto By�%m is the eroation
of i}od� that tt Is govomod hf the ituncorahle Isw of )kr�,
that it atiil has its vhios, aiid - therefore it ffi�st not ho,
nay^ oannot ta sufplaatod under eiroumstanoes * � � �
thoro are others who would like to see the present throe
thousand or aore eastes grouped together into the four haaie
aooial orders ef irahiaans, Sahatriyas, �ai^aS| and Sudrae
� * � � Ihe third attitude toward oasto today Is i^t of the
soeial reforaors ti^o adveoate a oeaplate oxterffiinatifm ef
Oaatas hy all pesslhlo sMane � * � � ^o, therefore^ foele
inelined strongly to support the plea tbat an aotlve nation*
wide eaapalfn be lataiehod against ea^eto, both througb gov�Ptk��
aental and private ogenelee*^
t�it, in epite ef the plee aado by tbiaMag iinda* and tbe
geveranental aotloa Ofaiaet di<Mfri�laftti<�t on tbo haais of eastOi
the eyattts still exlata sinoe It is so lnt�|�at*ly bait Into
Biada religious belief ef fearaa and rtAnirth*
Oaste eaaaet be aaid te be d^lag a rapid death* *Oa*t*
i* deadi l<^ live Oaste*" eeeaa to svat tho situation*
Oaate has an infinite eapaeitjr to aurvlve and adept Itself
to new Oimdltie^s aj^ the {n^*>d'�Him�ee of rwallsa mke*
siaiik stsrvlval mt^J^
Qnlf the Christian aessengor with hie true understandix^. of
the worth ef tbe human ami ia the persoa wbo een aeke a elgalfloaat
taatributioa to tho uadivataadlag of hUMin dljptdty la aodera iadla*
MMiMm,mM Ssaf. ^ mm. mmm,* siaoethe
Ohrlstian aessengor regards *llaa" with tha eaa* attitude of leve
aad reapeet vlth iMob SSiriet reiprded bia, be Imsten* to avoid the
er^'Mjab B, iknlkaai ,a^,,j^.s^aai% ag^ MS. r^fMi^, Reyolutioi^
(Kew Yorki Tha frlendOhlp ffeiSeTliSsT, p. 66*
UA* ef VKmeetseerjr terae ibMi mtg^i eeae�� er tttat are Imewn te
eeuee, reeeutaeat ia toe $�eple he aias to wia for Chriat* Qem
<sf eaoh terae ie the tmm "hoothoa* tioadi very freely imtil rooeat
tiaee* this word oeusoe a^woroel dieepprcmil la ladle* ond rifht*
full^ oot dae t� the asee to �Moh it iaas hmm pat* laetoad of ^le
twra* the word 'aoa^Ohriatlea" oaa be used vsry profltaVly*
Qa# ^ the reesens thet ladle reeeats orgsalsed @hrietlea
Mlsel�Ki8 a* sueh Is thst she he* the f�ellng thst to he the
wAjeet 1^ isleslccis le to he in the eati^ory ef "heethwa*
t^e ere la speelal aoed � � * � 1 asked a olerk la fhoaac
Oook*s offlee la headon If I eoald get a aioel�wry dlsoeust
m a passiitge fr^ %ypt to lisidila, to whioh he replied* *Ho*
tmt theae dlaooaate for ttle*t�narltt* ar* aot froa aae heathim
eoaatry to aaothi�r, hut ^ly froa a Ohrlstlaa oountry to a
heathen ooaiitt^* For laiMtoaee* ee don*t give dlseotmte
hetwe�a <irm.t Britain and Aaerlea, for aft�r ail iaariea
Is a ao^eallod Ohrlstian eoaatry** Mote the ��rdori Ohristlea*
e�^iled ahrlsti*a� hea'l^eiNwtheee were the three �a�egenee
la hia alndt aad he prdb>ahly represent* asi^* Until thi*
attitude Is wiped <aitt aad w* eoase te ae* pagaidsa a* soao*
thing m tha asp hut as ��n*thtBg in our own hearts la both
Beat and tfeat* and w� eeaee to see aaa as mn ia tho eaw*
deep hwan aeed a.part fr^ geography, this rcaontf^lnoss will
reaala* And rightly ee�^
^jCji^par^tlftl MSSMSS^* India la a lead where there ar* a groat
mtiy different people of difforeat pevsaasians of thoa^t* rellgleaely
aad otherwise* la a�eh a �ettlng, tho awaaoHfor** Istpartial treat-
mmt of the person 9i his ^m�t 1* really to the fflosseager** own
advantage aad for the good of the itlagdoa oause*
**Hoa ia yea talk ta meo��phiet�T* asked a Sledu oae day*
t� �d!deh 1 replied* *I never talk fheoee^lsts* I talk te
'^Jraaee, A^MB MP, IW?^ P* *3*
lie
per9�n��* aust talk to hum>.n bslags, net to tUnduoi te
�e% net �leeli�iu>�^'
^.y^i^ilyt^ eg^inf "jj^jatiyi^fl � * '^retia.�r*-*llHere U a popular
idee pren^lUng �mng the iK!a��Ckrlstlana In India which heliores that
the Christian faith 1� threatening India with ths Impesitlon &t
ail the divisions that are found in the C&rlstlRn churohes snd seet��
In India the aajrli^ is, "Ohrlstlane will bring you nothing but dls*-
eerd� tern sen see at a glanee how thoy dissgree saong theaselves**
These and other siailsr erltloisas sgalast the Kiagdea eause will
bo aeealagloss If tbe aossenger were to ado^t a truly brotherly
attitude tewara hi* follow ^rlstians*
ll^li^y^li^l,!^ ffi<>|y^i,fg;?^i!#^ii1* attitude ef truly
brotherli' affeetien would lead m to partaeri^p tastesd ef ever*
Imrdehlp ia all aatters ef porsoml dealings* To the aesseagor t^o
uadwtakes to have relatleaBblp with tbo f*llow 0hrlstlan taidor thia
baaie, the miy Ohrlstlaa attltt^ to take ia all xmtters would be
to be tbe servant of all, anything lees timn this aad ether than
this weald seen anWurletlaa* And what � glorious witness this wonld
bo la ft eoaatry like India whioh ecttelders the oeaferriag <^ boaore
even on a r*ligious persoa as being unihrlstlaat
Bhai lianilal 0* Poreks wrote that �Jesus asy have bean
l^e flrot aaox^ the great to^ehors to whoa it waa granted
Ho reaiiae that love of honors ftcesaapsales religious life,
and that this aakes it aall aad void*** Aabltlon "pols^Hie
HnM*' P*
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the aprtag,* lift �t ibeit very �t>�r��,* *n4 �sk�8 plea*
paoplt^paerltlaal. It "ia �as�|^ to vitiota tra* r�ligiettB
WX- ^1^^-'*,^^^^ "Sttghfeor"�a&rlier i� thi* ehapt�r
it tm* thet it ia th* Christiaa aessengar^s partiaalar
gWBias to rsspoad te aeeds as no one elae ean|i for tc hia anyen* ia
aeed is his *nsl^or* aad ha seeks to c^oy Ohrist by loving thi*
*�oi|^or'' as be loves hiasoif* India l� very well awsns of this
reoogideee this aplrit as being "the trt�t Ohristiea spirit*
lihenever and wherever it find* it*
fh* l�arn�d 4ri^bisdtop facial* � � * during an int�Fvi*w
with th* religious editor of the Gveniag Sall�tia in Provldoneo
said* "I tidlak it should bo aeo�qi>ted as ft prtaoiplo, however*
tb�t advanoed nati�K�e in the future should he.ve a definit*
aaj|r as to backward natioasi etherwiso equity i* is^eeol.ble**'
(^Svaniag Ballotia** ^rovldeaoe* S* X�* Deo* Sdtll* IftiMS* p* 10}*
t&le raises the !;u�eti<mi is to judge the for��irdness
er b�ekwftrdaoas of naticmsT fcliet Is the wtsnderd of forward*
ness or baekaardness! Are the aen who iaveatad tbe Atoalo
BoA whioh destrc^ed tens ef thouss,a(!s of persons in a few
aimitee* to be eoaalderod ae aen of edvanoeieent^ I* it i^o
ea^reesi^ni ot aateriel power er aanlfeetatina s.^ritaal
quslitieal * � � * %'hen about S> ailllen people died of
starvsitiiwi in Sengal* ladtay ia ItdS, we did aot oj^
report th@t the Areio^ishop oapressed or did a:E^'Utiaig for
those sterviag people even tho^ tho feaine oould Save heea
avoided by the Sritlsh rulers and their uaderllni^o in India
� * * * EoMVer* w* ere very grati^^il to th* ^mkwg end
othors who tried their beat to do soaethiiitg for tho starvlag
poiMple India* thvy oaprese<^ true Ohristiaa �pirit�^^
It amy be that @H��i Akilaima^ me rather overly eatlMslaatie
ia hi* oritieal attitude tomrd the Arohbisbop in thie foregoing
III* Mik* * ?� ***
�^Swaad Akilanaada, Cji, Oft*, pp. ISOwlSl.
i}tt�tati9(i^ biit ih* Aiiiiud* of ih* $m�d in *<�mendi�g ihes* who
w�uld eoa>* �ai io holp ihe�� who are ifi nood, as msa idLth Ute *iruo
C&yioiian aplrit** and oomdonning iho�o who are ecntont to oalf
stand away and giro inatruetions mr wren eritloia*, a* on** who do
not ba�o this wpirit, is w�ry really oapresslTo of the comm attlttido
ef India towards tho Christian laosscen^er*
this oo�pa��ioa fer the needy Is the very heart of the 9o8pei*
Sr* Franh 0. kttihaeh Rays* Vosus Ohrist began es ohanpiem of tho
oppressed and tho wretohed and died on the oross as thoir saviour*
Oonpassien for th* poor Is ihe very heart ef the oissloaary** Soapol***^
She Mndu also knows and roeogaiee* thl* truth*
^e a aaa heeenee �apr�^ly ua�elfl*h* he does not seek
pe�or or position, he beoeoie* a pure aan* If ^ follow tho
tOROhl^s of Ohrist to � legieal eoaolasloa* thoa doalaattoa
over the world e�� no longer be praetiaed, sad taaelfisime**
ani i^yii^tby aust be �xtsnded te all races and oomtrlee* a*
we fiad la aangr trae devotee* of Ohriet throuj|^a�out �gee*VS
M& m%m%X\i, ^mMMi** K�t��'*��� ^^^i reee^i�*d
this aad used this aethod* l^he world has seen %nd kno�i�i tho sueeess
with .lEfeiioh ho was �et� llie toertlBg alllioas of India are very tsaeh
aaong the fourwflfthe # the world who aro hai^ry and terribly ua*
happy and fTialy deteralaod to rise out of their deatitutiim*. Thoy
lask progreeffive aethods* aad will follew aagpoao who proalaes to
�Sa\*aoh, Og^. Qft�. p* 18.
�*i�WBl Akilanenda, ^* g|t., p. IM�
lis
h�lp th�a ri��� CairiaUiwdty ha� ��t f�ll�4 but �� bissve fssilad t�
lafy it i� mftfiMy r�litti���bi{�e� in the wwde ef' a very ffeftt
(Shrletian, "We are ee�t��ptihie hypoerltee la the eyes ef 3�d and
KKcn heeaua* we try te deeelve oiareelvea and Sod mn lato helieviag
thet we are acting a� Chrlstlaae****
ISa^. there are a greet aat^ doors of servlee
open for the �oa��ig*r to |jat Into offeetive praoUoe his under
standing of the toaehlngs of Ohrist eonceraing the tora "aoi^or**
ia foot thero ia rooa oaly for the aesseng.sr who hfts reeogMked the
impiloaticsts of this aspeat of the Master* s teaehings and is willlag
ia tho true spirit of dlsoipleshlp to put it into full praotiee la
his own life*
good neighbor* <^ m^a Dr. Frank 0. Midaaoh, "doesa'H l�od
aoBOjri � neighbor goes end leads a hand. Money lenders aro
never loved,**�
,:^i^ *pgas^** So aaeh, aad even aore, depeadc
v^m tho aoesMkg*r'*s attitudes tewArds hie 3od, ahrist. Holy Spirit,
tmrards hlaself* aad others. India requires persons, people who aro
flesh aad blood, whose language aad aotlves she will uadersiUind
beeause they uaderetaad herf suoh poris<M to oooo aad hoal her wouitda.
'?havfeaoh, j^* p. U�
1X4
t� tarn hate into lov�, sin lato virtue, aad despair into joy. Only
In thia will she reeogaise and vmderst&nd Ohrist because this is the
way ^ Ohrist* "For Ood so loved * . * that He gave Jiis wily begotten
Soa � � � �*
eHAWER III
S&ving dealt the flrat tw� caiipionantB �f oar deflnitlca
of oraagalloa, attontlea will bo fooused in this oitafttor tj^aa tho
third and fiaal ooaponwst pert of evangelioai ths necessaiy aot of
mkkia^ tho *3ood Hews* Imown*
I, mt rnQmin mmcm
aay bo olaeslfied broodly lato two groups; tho deep or the osusatlTo,
aad the �u|>orfiolal or eyioptaaatio* fhe deep or the osusatlve is
that aeed that is dlrootly eonnoetod with ma's iNillea iwtaro* It
Is that aoed ia aan that Jastiflea the ooiwlusive statenant la tho
Seriptaron *Por all hate slimed and done short of the glwy of 3od**^
the need for a Way to remove tho gal It ef sia and to deliver fros
the power of sla^i Is ooaaoa to all hasaaity sad does aot 4^�tage
frea m� genoratim to another* Slaee It affeets all humnlty tho
aaae way, it is aot variable aeoordlag to geographies 1 leeetl<�ia*
fhe saooad group is that uador whleh the aotions oT the ladl*
vldiwl aad the eoelety are listed* fhe deeds that aan does Indivi
dually aad oollootlvoly* whioh deeds ho ought aot to hsve done* aad
the deeds that vmn leaves aadeno* again oolleetlvoly and Indlvldaally*
idileti he ought te have doae* these ooae under this soooad group*
^onaaa 3�S3*
lis
it 1* th* ballef �f th* �Bhrl�tiiin that ma aat* In this way b��*usa
of th* fallan nattw* that 1* tdthln hln* thus. It 1* ohos�a h*?*
to oall ^ flrat gtoa^Ang of aan** aoo4* a* b*leg �doop* or �*a��a�
tlT*f * and tho KMond groaftlsg 9f aan* a noods as boiag *aa|>arfloial*
or "ayis^taaatlo."
doop �f ���*atl*� nood of aan 1* aatiofiod enly by b�ll�f la th*
?�ra�(i of Christ, elasslfled earlier la thl* work as the "Massftg***
me Chr|�tlaa aeaswnger seehs^ to aoet th* s^fcmeial or .i^fvyteaatle
aeeds ef aaa in mpder to arouse latorost la fhe Message to have tho
deep w eaueetive aeod aet aad satlafled*
Hh* *ya|>toaatl* er �aporfi*ia| aeede� elthoHjj^ eaused to arise
by Mm preeeaoe ef t^be deep or oaueatlve aeod, le variable slaee
it is aaaifested la ferae aad varletle* d*terBdaod by tbo *�i*tlag
eavlretamat* Tba* tbo rnys aad aoans tbat tae aesseagor u**s t�
aoet thoee oupornflal er �yapto�itlo aeod* or* alaay* ehaafoable
and s* aethed thue latmded eaa be ealled a* >^1ih** method* �eime�
the aotbod oatllaed here la aet olslated a* �the* aethed, Tbe aia
and lateatiea la thie ebspter le that 1% ie awtbodt ai�l that
It will aoet ooae ef the "Noet aeute of tho saporfteial aoed* �r tbe
vedera ladlaa and hia oeelety, and thus arouse his aad hi* seolety**
iatereat la the F*rs�� ef (^l*t� belief la mm aleae aill aoet
Mo deep aeed.
iSSHtaSJ^S^iSfflffi.* '^^'^ feilswing eondeneatlens are frea
Koiaad S� 3eott*i ��teell�nt beeie ea aethods., "j^ay^n gya,B{^e3j.i8a-**
2%ie hoofe eas pariloalarljr valtMhlo beeause of the fellewtt^ tvo
Major reasons I
1} Va* eoaatry In whioh the aethods aro dlsoussod is India*
2) aan who disouss the verioua methods aro men who hs.ve
had years of dodloatod serTloe OKftorianee la the exeoution of timt
partieular method*
fflif. ae^.^b<^]^y<|^� Mr* Rails San laideretanda "noigbboi^eed
evaageiisei*' to aeaat
3hat it^rover in 3ed*s iirovidwrtoe we hare been pleoed ae
Individuals, groups and o^agregstions, we should re^rd our�
selvas as stewards responsible for �akl.ng Ohrist }Q��wn,
loved. Obeyed end followed ia the iadivliual and gro(;|� life
that surroundo us�^
Srlefly It will operate la tho following fashlont dlotrlets
are aarked out aroaad ik9 glvea oeagrefstltto, and seetors are aasigaed
to aonhers 1^0 give at least oae eviming la the week to osrry out
tho work* After prefer in the ohuroh, these go out sad sit and talk
with the people whore thc^ are and find out their spoolfie needs
with an ei3�leavor to aeet those aoods* An iavltfttl�m is then ox-*
tended te the persoa e<mtaotod* to ooae to tho ohtia>oh aearor' s hate
for a visit to get bettor aoi^usintod* 7he ohuroh aen^or must also
bo aetlvoly oi^god ia oewsaaity welfare prograas, all with tho
%olftBd �* Soott (Sdltor), Poy.ft ,ff |5yap|;f l:|,f� (Bie Christiaa
Uterature Soolety for ladia, 195S), p*"wO
lie
swilf* of preeABUng Ckrlst to tfio aoody, the lavitatloa to ooise
te tfeo worottip ��rrloe fellewe* mi the liwitee i� t�ken e*ra of witb
eaeb Intereet tiait be feele very welecae and eonfldent te return.
^ing this proeess, ^* Ealla Mm bellsve* that the ehureh Mtea^er
waat he eager te use all apporttajltle* to witness for ebrlet, and
nnat persiet t� do so, ovan la the addat of ladlffereaeo and Imek
of uadorstandiag,
Mr. |*lle laa bellevoa that a different aethod aay hevs to
be used to reaob the *iateilig�aoi*� aado up ef university students,
lasers, doetors, teaebera and others, Mr, Balla laa does not give
anr atatlstios to prove the offaetlvoaesa of the usage of �aoighbor-
hoed ovangollss" ta India,
lax. vlel,^:^ion. Jftds aethod of ovaagelisa ia India, outllaed
by iov� Molaad k. Soott, aeeks to rofiob the mmbors of ttte oharoh
are net iatorooted in the ohwroh's progrea, end aro thus eutsido
tho iaflaeaoe �^ it* worship servioes end evaagelistie ais�ion�,
fbo partioipmst aeed aot have aay ether q�KlifioaU�aa� than tho
deaire te brit^ other* to Ohrist* iiev, Eolaad ioott outline*
tho following aethod of operation) tho otwsittee m evangelisa aust
plan la advaaee with aajor eooent m prayer. ^Sates aaist be set and
the prlae aad only aotlve of visitation elearly stated* fk� neaes
of proepeottve persons are then noted* and In this endeavor th*
help of the ohureh severe and otMBlttees in eought* Xhe visitore
aro ehos�o with an smphasls oa aore aen, and they are o<ml�slotied
in ft reguJ*!* thv^ �r� ehosen for thwlr vital spirituality.
A vlsitstlm sgraassiit pladg* ia than Qftds* As*ifaRa�i eards la
Khlfth the visiter writes the laferaRtioa after his visit&tioa, are
prepared. Then tralaiag sehools are ocndueted fer the visitors.
This is done every ovimlag before the visiters go out, ^ith the
alaister dleeussiag the various problms. fhe visltora visit in
temts of t��� and aftor a two hour period of vialtatloa report
aeotlags ore held ever/ alght. fha alaister follew* v�t each offeo*
tive emstaot with great lateroot and eeal. Then the comaittoe mm�-
bers are taken iato tho aonborehip of the ohureh. ttev. floland f�
geett aakes stuostlons aa to the plsoes of availability ef useful
lltaratur* for thl. aotfaod.^ Again ao data is asd. available for
tho effootlve aeage of this aothod in India.
%t 0*Plnlag th* Ohrlstian Ashraa a* *Aa iadlg�Boa�
eapresslon of Indian Christianity nnd aa aet of e^edleaee te tho
Ohrist itfho is the iord of tho Qtaroh," Sev. S. Selvaretnaa stressed
the fast that there s.re other 'oxprosslons* also. He states the
following as th* essential eleaent* of the Aehr-aat worehlp, tho
need of veltaitary spirit te be a worker, aissag sll the partlolpants,
end tbe expression la �er�i�o� ieeordlag to lev. celvarotaaa', the
Ashraa Is the haadbsald of the ohureh la that it pr<�totes inner
^Ibid*. p. 33.
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r�n��ml hy fpuyar &nd interoAaaiiom) i@y end ni|^t. Xt is alao the
?safuard ef the ehureh slnee it ean, being free fr<Hs the rulee and
regulfttiene and eomoitaiants ef all sorts, with which the ohuroh is
botind, pioneer in aethods ol worship, living together, and evangelisa*
Sut hev, SelYsretBa� states enfhatie&lly thst the Ashrsis ie not a
aethod of eviuigellsa*
ivangelisffi will be naturftl in the life sad eontext of
the Aohraa, but it e^n never be started or oarriod on es a
aethod of evangelisa, Th* Ashrats is an iadlgeneus expression
of Indian Ohristlanity and that is how it proves itsalf as
an effaotlve Instri^nt**
The Ohrlstian ^shrsfs in e*��ne*, aeeording to Hev� 5elv�retn*a,
ie tho fellowship of those who have "reraouneod" tho world and aro
"asoetlos*" Eoaouneisticm (not beeause the world and the body are
evil) and eellbaey are not elevated as apeoial virtues, but aro
enly '^aots of obedieneo to Him ah* osUs** fhis oharaoter ef
the ^shreadto, beeause of the natural roopeot that an Indian fools
toward tiae "religious* aan, and baeause the Aahraa without tb* tab
of an institution still afford* tbe lAsurellluise t^bat aakes it
possible for tbe seeker te start a ooaversstioa with th* "religious*
aan, askes the Ashraa �n iastruaent of evangelisa*
The aore Important eoatrlbution of the Aa^raa ia tho
task of evangelisa is that it shtntld beeoae a pleee whore
people 0(�e in searoh ef the truth and peaoo for their
rostlossaess* It is easy for a Elndu to 4o thet when he
rooogaises that a "nan of led" is there* The Ashrsa mn qulXm
*lbid*� p* 58.
easily beeone e eeiitpe for th� eea|�r�tiTe study of reli-o
glens* Kfti^ Iditdrenoes whlekt stsnd la the my of e Hindu
golag to 8 Christian pl�eo aro rmm*d la an kBhrm* k
nuabor of natural thlaga are there* tho Bhajans, iyrieal
preaehlng* ausical reoitftla> the singing end explsinlag of
SOflpturos* the eepeolftllssod eolobratlons of Christian
feetivale like Christa�s, Easter, *hits�n end the like.
fhoro ie plwskty of estpresslea light sad graadour,
leeturos, seaiaar* and ewnferancea. All these draw tho
tu>a�&hrlstiaa*<
mX^f,9 �hurphf,s� thm B�Vt J. Uask^ Hekott says thst
ih* villago eharohos of India orb be brou^t widor at least throo
�atog�riesf ih� ones that aece|)rt th* responsibility of evangelisa
happily and Bs�*t it trius^entiy, the ones that "do sojinethiag fer
�waagellsB but rofuiro as auch serrioe for theaaelvee a* th*y give,"�
aad those ohwehes that *iapede the 8<iuse and intorforo with the
apr�Hid of avangellsK." ge th�n ooaelades by ssyingt
fo stj^pese that one oanaot be an evsagellst ualoes ho
haa first beeoia* & saint is to reverse the true order, for
oao e&n oertalnly aot booome a saint imtil he has first beoa
an evm^elist* Bearlag wltoeas to Obrist and urging one's
fellows to receive hia into their hoarta are aid* ia tho
develi^ent of Ohristiar) experienoe end oharaetor * * * fhe
�ogregfttlon ef the b�� eonvert* whether to proteet or the
bettor to ladootrinate hia, should be roeegnifeod ae a do-
torrent te evangelisB, a reckless and apimdthrift wsatage
of an invftlwble resouroe of the Xingdoa.*
f�f^ ffiff ISliiliftlft* '^"^ ^* earlisot tiaea of aiosion




fal �bui tha mrk aaoQg the Hlxniuai,
la the avalwatieea af thie work by the liav� doel hakre, thare
are taa bread dtvieloas i� the aethoda* the first aethod is tho
*for*iga aieaioQ aethod*** fhe alaaleaary after becoaiag aooiimtiftod
aad wiaaix^ the hearts of the people to snke ocavorts, estublishod
the oharehes of which ho wtis the ovner aad the adalalatrator*
Althoagli there was clsiaod a polloy ohaago by the aissioa seolotioe
after tho two world wars, ia praotiee the heene boerds still oeatrol
the polloy aad purse of these aatoaoaowt ^arohos*
fhe result is that ladlgeaous Ohristlsns are still de�
ponE^eat oa the psrent bodies* 'Ihe ohurohos <hi tho alssloa
field have been, weak In their witness. In fast the Indigoaouo
eharohas still oonaldor thoaselvea as belea|-ii^ t� certain
peroBt bodlee. they have not yet suffered and bled for thoir
Ohureh aad for Ohriott The rosponolbility whioh should be
felt by Christlsna 1* far froa their experienoe. there is
the laok of Christian experione* la the ohuroh and so Xadia
h�s not yet svolwad an ladlan type of GhrlstiRnit/.^O
Tho oeoond aethod is the "ladiseaous ehiiiroh aethod** This
method is advooatod by Rev. Joel Lskra for use Rs�mg aalaists whore
thero is already an established oharoh* Slao� the relatiwuMp
between th* Christian aad the aoB-.(�iiri8tisn aaoag the snialats is
held vtrj eleso together due to aoolo�*e�Bomle and strong herd
laatlnots* this self-developing ohuroh aetiiod will bo aost offeetive
afflfflag those***





on aeeeunt of 1|� less sxpsnalire cAture slaee efsry Ohrlstisa bsssnes
ea wanptlinl sad � eeieeMet, thie aethed Is p&rtleul&7l|r suited
fer free Xadla*s eeadltieas* Aeeerdlaf to Rev* <:r�el Micra* thie
aethed is used sueoessfully In Jsshpur* Khurie &nd Melpur* ieagpur
aad Sonal*^^
tei �mHt SmUMMM Smi,' ^* J� Bureiseay, SFeeklag
aut ef SO yeers ef ejcperleaoe deserlhes this aethod whieh hes f-om
teatlels la it suitahi.e to fulfil tbe auoh needed t%sh of a&klag tho
arhan Indian ohurohos reaiiae their responsibility toward rural
India's eifaag�li�atlon� The oesps have as their goal the winning
of village India to Christ through tne sli&stry of prayar* preaohlng
asd ao.rviee} th4^ have their prograa based upon the proolMation
ffif tho herd es reeordad ia Luke 4]l&*li�*
'Hhe two�fold eblifatioa ^ the eaap is of prise sigaiflesnoo
ia aaitiag the eduoated ahristian aoaauaity with ite task la roletiwi
ie the work aa��g the vlilagea*
I* te share with the world tho knowledge of eslvatloa
throu# J9ms Qhrist*
a* To repsy the debt whioh th* edueated Christiaa yoath
owe* to the villager****
^tfa Its BOtt� of �'ttore tod guide* ie provid*�i" the eass^
has tha following attitude towards finaneo*
pp*
It i� 40tMmmtMl to the boot intopost of Christiaa Kcrk
to look to oowiries outside ladia for finftaeisl help* Oaap
vork auat therefore be menaged with funds from S*thin tho
oountrjr� further, the eaaspere should not develop an attitude
of betas dopondeni on anyone for their support. &t&rs' aeabor
i^ould psy his traveling and aess exponsss.'^'^
.l|at^enai,;j|;,^, ^e^^^^^,, Spaakin,-- again about the village,
aev. Everett Oattoll, for years & Ohristian leader in India, stressed
tho intensive work over, and as � neooasfury supplsraent to, the ex
tensive work, whioh aeoordlag to hia is "sowing the seek with little
thou{^ ef laacdlste harvest*"^^
The plsee for suoh intensive work is chosen by the spesial
lateroot that is ohownj! tha position and the Inflweaoo of the people
who sh��� interest in the village} snd the oeat� or castes that are
iaterosted. A tea� of four preachers going two by two and ongnglag
tbo hi|^ essto and the lew casta arees of the village at the s^ao
titse is the ideal arran^teaent for the following rensoaej
1. Zn this veiy tho $ospol is given to all.
2, One is spered the criticism th^t on the one hand wo
preaoh oaly to outoastes beeause the hl|^ caato people are
too smrt to aeeept our aessegoi and on the other hsnd, tht^t
wo also favor the high oaste and aegleot the lowly.
5* It 1* easier to have a free aeotl�^ with the outeastos
if the hlgb oaste s.rs kept busy la their own end of town and
are not standing oritleaily and threateniagly on the edge




<teti�ll 4�M�ds that th� wotTker he gsnvdaely splritiiiaX,
with �n ahility to proaoh* and with graat adapt&hlllty* Cftssping
le done In thie work, with ae simpla Ojjuljmont as poaslhle* Jkttrao*
tion of higgor erovde le not to he favored over the gr'-'-^tof nood
of Intensive work* The e%tsp -ohadulo is posted and has to he
held on to with great rigldil^ to avoid ineffoetlveness* A story
for saeh day la ohosen, with an eye oover �f the Cfhristian truth-.
fhe oa�^ prograsi t* hased entirely upon the harvest �nd othor onlti-
vatlve aote the leoel fan^rs. fhe night aeetings are of greet
Iaportanoe and are oondueted with great enphasis on singing, around
the those of th* story ef the day, also laying esuphasis en the thaw*
of the oross*
In Oonolusion, Hev. Oattoll stresses the great need of a
well orgenlaod f6lloi#.>�p work aaong tho aoaverte*
i;he, J^.thra* rive or ai* days of eoneootrated evaagellatle
eai^paign, earned on In ean^ etyie along th* hank of a str*�� or in
�em ehady grove le ealled the Ohrlstian aathra hy Eov. 4* f,
aeaiianda�
ffl�* idee of -^athra la de^q^ly lagralaod In ti^ie eulture
of India* tin every side �ne sees great Hindu festivals where
pilgrlais oowo twm nilm aroi�td to a opeolal plaa* �d�ore
�j;ere le aesK* Idei or shrine* Shu* ti^e Idee of a spoelel
pleee *^or* everything ooiwentrate* oo epiritml Interests
flta In perfeetly with tbe Indian aind. Th* Christian ^athra
ie therefore a aost offeetive aethod of bringing revival to
the C^lstiaa worker and leya�.n, and of ralsiag the general
spiritual time of the ohureh. It is an evmagellstls enter
prise whleh in turn mkes the ohuroh evangolistle and every
Chrlsti�� *a (rraegolist,*'
Preftdlftieg ser<rl�*8 ftfD b�ld ibr�� U��s & day, I***, 6t^ A* M*,
3*S0 F* ��d tiOd F� 11*1 And th* aeass'gd* are vitally evaegellatie*
fhe ''After metinga* are very iatereetlag* l^e peeplei after every
eervlee are eahertedi to go lato tho vooda aaerh^', atyi aader a ahady
tree Meditate aad pray* Jlfter a day or two of heart searehing la
the light of peraene<l applleatlttn of the aoaaageo* the needy <me�
are aoaj^t eat hy a.opeolelly trained aad splrltaal greu^ of prayer^
helpers with a seal for eoalo* and led la prayer te faith ia aii^lo
gra�e*�
Srcplalalag th*' aethede of starting the �>'athra* Sev* ?*
Sttumnda feels that the Initial exptmeos of the wstterprise alone
aoed to he ooasldered, �s tho Interest In the <}athra will notait
throagh the years and voi^ so�a tho^ freewill efferlag will bo oaffl-
el��t to take osre ef all tho expenses* fo aeet the Initial eo�t*
he aaggeatB eontaatlas Interested parties* fhe "Jathre la lie be*
gii�Mbag stsges will of neeossity be Halted in Ofalpaiastt* but will
grew a* the year* progress*
It la In favor <e^ thia aethod that we also draw attention to
the following statesent of Sov� J* f* Seaaandst
the ilatbra usually starts aaons; the ehrlstlans* but once
it beeeao* e�tabll�h*d- and wldeopread la Its effeetlvone***
the B�B*i&rlstlan� will eoon bo attrsoted end will erasse la
larger ntnibere frea year %� y�er�'
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.|yr|,f|j.* Zatradtielng the lyrieel ev�ngslle� aa 'a narrativa
er seraen latarajMMreeiel with aeag mM vense,*� Mr* ?* D� SahhaMtai
gees en to aajri
*B s^oetlve aaeloal sensoa aeldoa falls to etlr tho
h�srt* It is a goodi pUn te iavlte Interested hearers fer
personal Intorviows after eaoh perforsanee. Slnoere �*-
^alr��s aheuld he reo�waended to tho speelal oar* of th*
leoal pastor for fellmmvip work, gron teaohlng oae ^ the
eeage te thoeo 1*0 idsh to learn It hrisga not oaJy ad�
alrora feat soae �9fwlr*r�* Frefwaot visits of the t��B are
heuod to bring soao late tho fal�i*^i
iil4lliy^flhte.t tf^mzpill^m* lelth the dawn of freedon^ ladle has
been Involved la a tremmdous straggle for laproveaent la her adult
lltoraey* With thoir aoaly aoqalred bnowledge of letters* there
1* f�lt the alaost uafUMtohable thirst for readiag aatorial* If
atlllsfrd pr<^orljr* this wing of ovengellom oould prove to be e<|uall3r.
If aot aore offeetive than any other method of evsngellsa so far
la use*
Seoauso of the great dlfforei^e la the urbaa and nofesll
environaent in India* the leaflet* h&ve to ba of two Idladst thoee
asde for use in tho city and these mde for use in the village*
Seriated leaflets are trsots written ia a ooordlnated
way ao that eaoh liwflot.* althou^ e,eeif lete In iti(*lf* loads
p* is�
m t� �a�^�r mA form a part af a l�r|;ar aalt, aaatalyi
tha aariaa* $he mlt aay i� hm�i& upon tha sal�ndar ymt
ef the eia�i*eh# a partioalar amttm amh eta Chrlstaaa or Eaetar,
a set ef palatiags hy an artist, or � eeordina-tad llet of
Mbie evAj'Oete*^"
la aeir* <loha Plot* a i^iaifiai, the svfejeets and the style of
the leaflets ahoald be guided only by tho ^uostioa, �Per whoa are
^y iatendodf* Illustrations help to aake the leaflet sure attrao*
tive end effoetivof Slaee no one porsea aay be oKpeoted to reed
the whole soriea without aiaalag even one of thoa, it is laportsnt
te retsira^er that tho way of salyetlon should be Indioated la eaoh
traot* fo be aore appeeilag ih9 leaflets aaist be kept free froa
roferenoe to ether religleaa, with a positive aeseage of the t^pel
of Jesus Ohrist* She leaflet mat also be doeigaod for the *f�ilew
throu^,* both la ro^^rd to iit* plaoe where further iafomaticm nay
be obtaiaod aad ia regard te the series*
iHstributioa act prepe.r�tien is a probloa in prep&ratlm
of Iwifloto for eity dlstribu4ifi�, thinks dev* Plot* Paid werkera
SMsy be aoed te distribute witb the pesiwi reutea as s pattern for
the distribtitor^s eireuit* Leaflets any be dealgnod fer partioalcr
eity greapa and distribution earried mat with this intended purpose
ia view*
hoaflet diatributimt in t<\o villsgoe defends upon the way
villageo are eitustod, and tho amount of help available te reaoh
thwa* S<n��t-taes village tesobera are aeed la ih<� distribution* aad
m
tk% other tinea pal& oyoliate aro wtod with tha ai<t of a gcvernmont
aap to dlooide tho routes*
An aitteBOive foilowMtiQ} prograia ia outlined by Eev* Flat*
this invelves the sule of <%rl�tlan booklets end gos|Hfley audio*
ViewBil progrwa* $iblo oorroop<mdonoo eourses and oastfis*. fhe strips
�ynd filsia are ayailsblo fr<�i the at Q* Q, film libraries at Alia*
habad and iUre|;jravara% for a aeaeln�l rent:il for um* iilblo oorroa*
pondonoo eoureoa aro advertiaed and the first lessons given &�a/
with tho purohaoe ef the Sospel of John* After such eoverago
of the village with leaflets* booklets* audlo�visusl aids end tiblo
oorrospO'adonoe ooursas* it is wl^e to eetsblish thero a c�.mp for
aoetits^ pere(mal% thoao interested in the message of the Gospel*
la an �roa where lasflote have been distributed fer over
two yeare* erne young pastor gRther* his villege te*ehero
around hia during the aonthly salary aeetiag* fhey aeet ia
a village eeleeted the previous sumth and stay the night*
Aftor aal&rlso have been distributei* they go iato tho street
to preach* apeaks m ths eresti cr<|, another oa the fall*
the third oa redea^tion* and the fourth m the now life in
Ohrist* Saoh spwks for �bout seven alautes efter whleh the
pastor stataariaes idwt has been sfiid* Khea the street Meeting
ie endedir the pastor send* tho ts^ehers in groups of tvo or
throe iato every hease la the village* Is it any wonder th<it
nearly SOO pee|le have been baptlaed la this pastorate during
recent Mfflathet^*
itble et)�ty bf eorrospoadeaee* another aethod of evangelisa*
is aore than trsct dlatrlbutioa because the lessons are plaeed in
the bas4s of the interested oaly, and it is acre i,mn gospel ml* ia
that tbe reelpimtts aot only reeeiv* the scripture portions, but
iii.iliii|iiiiWllWiiliHJj"i*rni*'ini
^^Ij^*.. p4 lot*
ar� ftlae �tdd#4 in tkoir ottMlf ef tlMW� iut, in the evnlufttiiat ef
Eev# Qtmiff Ellle, thie method �f evengelim ie not eos^teiy used
if it le net felletred hf the pereenai emitftoti vhich elcme mn fulfil
t^e oenreepeedeHoee course' a aisi of hriaging aen mi woaen into th*
saving ImeifXedge of the Wrd Swwa. Christ* "The eorresi>onienoe
eour**,* oaya He*. Sillo* *|MMyp�raa the *�f for that eoat*ot�***
44vartisements in the aoKSpapers, throu,;;h th* students- of
th* eoursos theaaoliro*, and through the Eiedium of Qhri.^tian jsagaainoa,
eaa he effeetivoly oarriod out*
Aithough 'the- Qourses ars aiaed to rsech tho non�%rl^ti�n
ia partiewXari,- sXi^X* cssar*** aay he ussd to ^onoovirage the earoloes
^toiatiaa to take a new interest ia lihl* st^dy**^^
fhe ehtireh aust l*srB to use t* gre*t*r advaatage the priatwl
fage aad tho poataaa in evsagoXixa la India* the ilo*p�l mj through
the eerrespondenea oourso eater the hoaes lato whleh It woald not
etharwie* fiad acoeea* &*v. illls assures th�t "fhis is' a true*
tried aad offeetive aethed of sowing tho seed of tho '�erd of Sod
ia the heart* ef Indie** Bdllioaa.**^
$he aew*ps.per alee afferda a awtlus of evaagoXloa* In asin^
this a^roaeh* th* �vaagelist alae to first teXl the people ahout
the Savior* then oc^lm* th�^ ef the thii%< thst th�^ do not
b�li�9Ay and timlly ^erk tewnrd a deaiatan* Hewavar, tt Involvaa
a higli aeit*
� * � a pafiaf Ilka "IBw Minda* �f Madras with a
elreulatlao �f 65,0��0 aaka 8a� <S0 fer the aeEse spaea (a
iwe ealoRBt two in<^ adrertieMmmt)* Everr peper eharfe*
Z$ Ve �*tr* fer It* SmA^j edition, irtileh Is larger,
Jhls ffi��ns that cms auat Jaive a btrtget of nearly 8e#
S,S90 a year If ho wishes to adv*rtlse in the Sunday oditlwi
�f a paper like *tho Hindu* � (a r^Aato ef IS */- � Ha*
SSe fer the year is ISO Inehoa or ssoro are used, 1* Inolu*
ded in the esloulstiein*)
This 1* not a aean figure* Advertising agenoios, however,
estlmt* that nt l�Kst 3 p*epl� road every paper, whieh ateane
^t for Bs* t& one oan reaoh nearly 1^00,000 peoale* flowed
frow thl* angle, newapaper evangelisa is oheap*^^
fhe adveoate of this sMthod, Sev* nift* ha* iatorestlag
saggeetlons to effer whleh aro very highly useful due to their
haviiq; bean tried out and found uasfal ia r*oent tlaes* He euggoets
the use of a pleture of Christ to be aoed ia tho advertisement* to
ladieate the taiture of the eoatents* fhe Invltatioa to write to a
giveh addre*St and the faithful fellewiag ef this oorre�pOBd�itee,
would aad did reeult la aai^ iaterosted eaqtdrle* aad helpfal
fellow*^* The auggeetlea to fellow �f wll^ a Bible eerroepwsdenee
eourse was tried and wlthia a period of nine aonths, th�r* wore
ss
t,000 student* onrelled in thia eourse*
Book*, too, ar* ueefal la this wei4e* Two faotors aro brou#it
"^jlbif*. p� lap*
isa
t* �ur �irtie� by E�v# f* F� �>� .Fwnsiiatgj, in �<�in�iOtl(m with �Vttn��ii�B
thret^ boeks in IndiAii fke first is thst thsrs is a n�w htmgor
anuntg ths I�slis�i� to rmi gmi books, mn4 books aro ro�|koeto<l oni
aought sftor*^ Iho seoood is, *tho Christlon ohureh as a whole Is
aet awako to this new sitmtlc�a aad has not yet seoa tho vast poaai*
bilitles for aslas books aa another aoans of praaohlns ^ko Mti ef
ao4**�^
la the villagee, ho^^ aro a aaena to opaa doors that aro
etherwiso eloaod,^^ iooke ars sold la the vlllagos during shaady
daye*
*So�^ faira* la aeheela hava baen vary atsseesaful* Tha
*faira* have been oarrled oat in Miadu aohools also, ea lavitatlssn,
with graat lateroot frea l^e student* and tha p�r*nts*
la ehwohas, a woek's oaaj^gn oan be arraagod and the fDHtday
ef the week used for the opaaiag prayers and sora^on, whieh are oa
tho atibjoot of Qhristiaa books, Aa iavltatioa is then givwa fer
voluatoe^* vho w^ld be willlt^s to help distribute the bo^on to
th* aoa�4hrlstiaa towaepeople* fhe selling Is oarriod out all
tb^ou|^ tho wodE ia varleaa plaees*
C^latlaa books are very effeotive la briagiag late feoa*




ibi�t}k�r wttiM �imngi$%im- ia the m� of pootors* & potior
oAjr h* tiiooglit of oo � tolo^as! ootnrogring o geira idoa, <�� aaod l^eii^i
ia a adniaaa nwbar of worda, pioiuroo, or dtagyaa* and raaaiiing in
a dofiaito roapoaao or aotloa.-'* Soa* f . Saaobaggara foela tbat in
Tillag* ovaafOliaa and aolaa or larg^ gathoriaga, l^a poato* will bo
aor* wttwtiiv than in eity o��agoll�a, sinoe tho offi^tltioa ia
tbo olty froia sooalar pestor* will b* heavy. A poster osn t|* ased
ia th* village ao a follewwu^ after a film strip* th* noet iapor<*
ta�t fraae on the atrip is oapbaaiaod and is also presented in ^e
fora ef � poster and ased in the village th* next day to reaind the
viewer* and also to bring tho mosaege with r*now*d fore**^ Oharoh
and oharoh oonnootod buildiage afford an (^elleat plaoo fer the
peetiag ef poster* with greet efteotlvenee**
Posters oaa be beu|^t in India aad froot England, bat affeo.'
tive poster* in vomaeular mn bo aad* easily with a little eoet*
iPre|eoted plotare*, flanaolgro]^, aad synA�olio flannolgrapb
Oaa also b* ased with goed offoot ia the evangelisa ef llllagea aa
aids to the regalar aethods, and as tho nest^g to present the doe�
triaal truths ei the oharoh effeetlvely to the Christian*.
the Christian drasa la also * aethod of presontiaf tbe tmpel
with effeetlveae***
%bl4*. p. 180*
M JS&iaSSiSB* aaaltlBd to apply tho *x-
porianooo of tho soooratton hofore to th* existing eonditions and
opderst In ontllnlng hflofly tha �ethods of evangelism In India tn
^eratl�M W9�0 tho purpose was twofoldt
1} To gain an undorotendahle aequalatanoe with th* variow
�ethod* of ovaAgolia� In India*
8) fo evaluate thoee iMthods aad aeek to find '^e stroim
aad rather weak pointo of eaoh ayetiHii or aethod, la order to u�*
or avoid, a* tho ease aey ho, la tho fowialatioa of a newer method*
ef evangolisia in India,
It Is not due to aay laok of respect toward* ai^ oae er all
ti these aethod* alr�*dy la a**, that another aethod ef evaagolisai
ta India 1* h�li^ oatllaad h*r*� % the ooatrary, groat value le
laid tqpton the experleaoos that these proven aethods have fslaod,
aad in tbe outllnlBg �r aaethor aothod of evaagollsn In India, tho
flndlBga froa tho effootlve oxooutlora of those oxl�tlng aethod* ar*
freely aeed as taslo foaadatloa* to halld v^tai* %* foll<mriag para*
gra^e ar* a euisBary Of aa *val�*tl�as Of the fiadlage ef th* �xlstlng
aethods*
ladlaa ovangellMi auat net rest m prefe��l���lts� end wag*
�aralftg* hayiaen aaat he ��ed la- persoaal ovsngollow, and eueh
laysaen should show iatoroat ia the �eelal laterosta ef the persoa
oaneernei* ^ItBoselBg mat reeeptlae the preaoao* off indifforoaeo
tm
and IftOk ^ a�&era'lius#iiatg th� part �f tha enaa te be reeeheif
Shere is a need fer evangeliew In tfea ehurelj itself, im te
tfae great nnaber ef iMMBine.1 @iurietian� in India*
P*rs�aal (|mlifieatla�s ef the evangelist in India is enly
seemdarjr te hia seai te �in others fer Christ* &� amat alae be
a nan of prayer with ability to plan carefully* So aost resoaibor
that f�ilQ�wi^ is ossoBtial in &ny method ef evangelisa* Mo need
aot be e *a*iat* to beoeao an eveagellst* but ho tnist be an ovaa�e*>
list to beofi^ a ^eaiat.*
^e aethed aust bo an indigenous expression and at the saao
tiieo a^ aet of a^edionoo to Ohrist* fhe Indigenous ohuroh aethod
ie best operated wider conditions abere the Qbristian has not yet
eat biaeolf off fron tbe sooio-econoaio relstioas of his Sladu
reletivea* fhe ladlg^aoua ebareb method thst Is aost effeotive
aiuat ba the fidet* e*lf��ppealing* and ntttursl aothod* fo mice
it loss expenelvo* every Qhrlstlaa leust bo en evaagelist and a
eateoblat* the tarbaa ohurohes aust realliiie their rosponolbility
toward rural Indians evangeliaatioa* fo reeeh tho vlllagMr* prsyer*
pren>ebiag* n-M servioe are eaaontial*
It is 4etrln�atal to the best Intereet of Qbriatlan work
t� leek to ooiimtries outside India fer flnaneial help* *lii&ere
Qh�d guldea* Ke provides* " la aa oxeelleat aetto*
teas effort is beet suited te aoet the varloas noede In
iatwaeive village ovaagelisa* fhe aothod aay start with aeagor
beglaaiags ia elae sag ia eiiaipaeat aad grow as the interest aomts*
Htmntimv m(kms�lim l� very offeetive ia e aevly iiteret*
geaeretiea*
CNMSMieatretiea is esscmtlel to keep the aeesage of the Soepol
posilive*
Soordiaetioa of several of the aethods amy he more effootlve
thaa aay eiaglo aethod*
Most CStristlaa orgaaiaatlms aro able to oeoperate la an
evangalietio veatare* regardless of their denoaiaaticmal aad other
divioions*
Bat the need for another aethod ovanfellsa in ladia aast
firat he eetahllehod* ^onee* atteatltm Is aot turned te tk* newer
needs that have risen and are rising in present day India, whioh
jaetifjr the oatliDding of aaotber aethod.
l^f fflty jjjj^. Sinoe IStT ladia has awakened to a new reap�n�4�>-
hilitf* that �f heiim; a free natlea aaong ether free aatiacis* Silaee
thon she ha* not oaly ho��i aado aware of her aow otatus and it*
prlvllegee* hat alee aado to reallao ti^t tho future status ef tho
jKHtleet- would dopoad oa the eourses of action tbat she take* new.
foaorroi^s sueoeso or fidluro will aatlrely be biased m today'*
deeleioae* She realiees that if aha ware to take bar rightful
plaee aa^^tg otlter aatlea* la tho futare* �he raoet ask* the traaei-
ti<�t aow te bridge tho gap between their statu* of progress aad
her pesltiOB tod*^ due to tho laok ef this progress.
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ttseimai &n�t��<i of 'lotting tho logions thnndor past
oad plunging iato olaadbor again�* has beewM wido swako and is trying
to oatoh up with tha fcost**^
ladia alao raaliaos that ^is progress whioh she aast aako
eaaaot he sHtdo unless a high prieo is paid for it in teraB of mity*
diaelpliae, and prohahly a leng dreary alia& uphill, whioh period
aay he leager then t^t the aatloa would want to hav% and aueh aero
taidag ia every way than t^t she had aatlelpated It to ho* la
gmoeral, the progress that India has aado la these feiirteen years
of froedm does speak very loudly for the faet thst she has aaeh
aore readiness fer her roapoaalhllltlos as a aew mtlon than aat^
ef hor younger sister aatlons*
Sut hoiag a aatioa with a glerieao and 'aaci�ot ealtwe
aad tradltlea* India is rightfully pread ef her past* la f*�t�
ah* ha* a great veaeratloa fer bar past* this veneration and pride
ooaes la tho way of the progress thst she is seeking in aaay lastaae***
She resllAos that s<aie ef tho aiHit oherlsbod past traditions amst
now yield way to acre "prograsoivo* aad aodora praetiees If <;uielr
progress Is to bo gained* fbo nation ie anntqrod with this strangely
paradoxioal proposition that aho faoee*
Ibio aeod eauaed by the straia ^ tho treasitien lato a now
�ra is aa easily reoogidaablo aoed ia ladia*
aaj&h B. Maniten, Chrlstlsnttv and ^0 ft ale n Bavol^ioa
(Bew Yorks The Friendship Press, ISTS), p. 46,
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jjatlq^i^lfflit �Lat th�Pe in a treroemdoue apresd �f tw-tlouiil-
im among tha paoplas Of India is vary alearly evldwioed* fhis is
ta h* aapastad* Aib^ nsv nation la hor initial proud aora^mts of
aowly won iadopoadamo would, like a ehlld, tend to show off a little*
And again, there are sojso very great advantagos thet the nation d*�
rives froo this spirit of aatt�*jEll8B* Ctoo of these, whieh lo of
very aigalflosat IsportenOe to the task of hulldlng � new nBtlon,
is the faith that aatlomlisa gives to the peoples along with the
energy and oourage with which it Inspires thoa to undertake sueh a
troaendoue task*
gut to a nation like India with her peoples with no eoraoa
twkfue, faith, or grlev&noas, and with her yoke that was foreign
now removed, natlmialisa presents e, prohlwss also* fhis is due to
the property of nationalism to aagalfy the adverse Interests within
a mtion*
Til* ld�i of Indie as a nation stat*, fostering Indian
pride and ladlaa aatlonallaa, drew aueh ef it* *treagth froa
tho otruggl* t� be rid of the Sritlsh. Sut ineltle India there
ar* two mim laaguafo groups aad a<wsthlng Ilk* 26 aajor
language*, Im addition, there say he SCO &it aore local laa�
gtatgee* Saa ^� welter ef tongues he added iato sufft"
olont fmlty te preserve the IMoa as a whole, espeoially whoa
e aaaher of state* la the f*deratlon>M*8tates such as Peiilah
and 3engal-w*�re to be bssed as far as possible \^on a coiaol'*
d�ne* ef lei^uage aad froatlorst the eooaaroal riots between
Su^retl and M&rarati in Seaway were a warning how hl|^
paa�i�aia e�a run on the leoal Batlcaaal iaaue* without soao
oaaaon toague to relaforoo the broad cultural and religlevw
Mladu treiitloa, the Indian liiion eould founder laito a eo�.>
fualoa ef eoit^eting linguistic states. This Is & danger iihloh
aodorn aatlottall*aw��ad aodera voting preeedurea�*�do nothing
te ataiaiae* Qa the eoatrery, tho etroager tho mtionftlisis.
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the srMter tho i-iok,^�
Xhus, Xadle is fsood with the need to ohenael the nstionelistio
fooiii^s la the eoBstr�etive rather tha� the daatruotivo ehaonole.
.Industylail2*^,tl ttt? � This is one of the three very Important
needs in India, whioh are inter-dependent. They er.use the other
into being and cannot be ellainated mless all three are tackled
at the saree tiae with eqml energy. The other two, which will be
considered later, are popnlation increase, and agricultural Improre-*
aenta without whieh there ia the perpetual food shortage.
A desire to save end a spirit to invest the aavings In s
productive investaent are very essential conditions to csuso in
dustrialisation. Sut there Is also a third factor. Kithout applied
sciences, Industrialization is inconceivable. This is one of the
IjBportant points of difficulty tbat India faces in her task of
industrialization! lack of Interest In natural sciences. Aecordlng
to the doetrines of her ancient religions, created things src unreal.
Thus, there is little Interest in the exploration of the exaot pro*
portions ot an Illusion* This attitude ie not true in the esse of
s few intellectuals who in order to make roera for the industrialisa
tion that is inevitable for progress, have turned their backs on
the religiwi that 1* Incoapatible with progress .
Barbara *srd, f^iv,e Ideay that Chanas^ th<^ fe'orld (Hew Yorkt
V, i# Horton and Gonqrai^, Ine., ISSW), p. 41.
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A^icaltuft^t tvm.tii�f9rm%^m* It thia iedastrlallsatioa i� to
taka plaoo, tho bulk of tho pOfrulatlon oaanet reoKia cm the land ae
oubeletm^eo faraers* Per thon tho farmers will aot produoo eaeu^
food for th* workers aeeded ia the atm^a^rloultural pursuits*
Afala, idiea the tradltloaal aethods of faralag re<|i4.re se aasgr handa,
aen cannot bo released froa the faras to toe feotorlea* And the
subsistonoe faraer who dooa aot produce enough for the ^rkot earmot
ge to the aarkot as a purehaser hlaself, h�ace, without the leoal
d�o�nd fer c<ms\mer goods, there is no stiaulus to local industrial
production* "Agrieulturo aust, therefore, yield aen and savings to
the new Industrlaliaed, urbaalaed ��ctor8 if the aodorn and dyaaalc
oeenoe^ 1* to bo achloved**
fhis transfer of output froa ime eootlon the ooantHiltir to
another can load to very eostly saorlfioes* Experlenee shows that
tho early years of induatrlallxatlon ara year* af hiasan dloleoatloa
and huasn ndlsory*
1^ faralag popalatlea work to provide the aeons ^
oxpansitns el*ewhero� If, at thst tine, their owa produotian
1* *t*bl�� their standards antst fall* Ctoly if their tech*
aiqwe are buj^ovtag end agrlealtural preduetlvlty rlsli^
oan th* transfer of resources be oased in some aeasare*^?
But hero is tho problwsi ia a oo�mmlty like India**, wh�re
there 1* �ely llviag at marginal level, if coaauaptieai Is out (for
aavlag alway* aeon* not coasualng), then literally thouaands will
aa
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Ho dil4Baao ia ao groat a* thia, whoro ona oaBaet doflmitoly
aay if it waa widavdoroioianoiit that eauaod ovarpopuiaticm, �r
OvarpoiniiatiWt that ioi to uadardovaiopaant. fhitt is the dllmm
that is present in aodorn India*
<^>yopula,|jl,i^� Daring tho past few years of postwar aoti*
vittos* India and her aoii^oriag Asiatio ooantrioa have bowa able
to itse th* aawly davoloped aethods sad drug* to r*duo* aertality
rates aaoag their pooploa* la Ooyloa alone aortality due to aatlaria
la l��S was 22/1000, bat by the use of D. I*, It im* progroaalvaly
rodvmed in 1947 to 14.3/^^* ond la ISaO t� lS*e/IOOO�^ ^mie I*
vwy *n*ouragiag iadood* Sut a oorre�pondlng ooatrol abP tho birth
tat* ha* aot boon offeotod* IMs baa boon one of the ehlof oauses
ia India and her Aaiatio aelgbbore t&t th* sr�et iaoreaso la popu�
lotion toraed rli^tly a* *tbe populatioa oxplo�l<m�'*
It is posaiblo that la the long rm ladustrlallsatim will
bring tbo birth rat* dotm, but ^ daager In the aeftatino ia that
tbe population would have grewa well oiyb of ooatrol by then* (S<�se
figaroa prosaao aa high a* 80 Ve te 100 */� iaereaaol)'*
*If the preeoat rate of growth o��>tiaue8, India** population
will have reaohed a total ef S20 id,lli^ la IS8lw>*wltb a alaiaua
annual shortage of 14 atlllon teas of food gralas**^
89 Ker^lkaffi, 0^* Oj^*, p* 28.
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Itie p,im. inageeln* piifciliriMHl the fellewtag report ob tho
findings of the Ford femdetloti totua ef thirteen Aaerloen egrloui*
tiarel eapertct
gjr 1966 Iadift*B implodiBg hirl^ rote will have added
80 uliliea aeuths te feed* At present i^owtii rates, food*
fffaina ^eduotien will he 88 adlllw* tons short annmlly ef
what is needed*
fo avert faalne la l^gg, India aast triple its prssent
rate of iaeroase of food prod�oti�^* reaoh a goal ef at
least 110 nilli�� teas of feed graiaa sanaally*
thiloss a draatio tarn is taken* ty 1966 the hirth rate
idlll have so ot�totri|�ped food predueti�3 that literally
ail lions aay starve to death ia a oriels that *ao ecmeolvahle
pregraa of iaperts or ratieaiag eaa aoet,'
ladia BOW has (Mse of tho W4�fld*s lowest erep yields per
aore (the average yield of rise per aero lo eae*>^rdi i*
Japaa's)* India uaoa oaly a fraotlea of Its poteatlal water
eai^ly* one ef the world* o largest* StteeklBgly* Xadla goto
oaly a $0 Ve tie Ve laereaae in irrigated laade eeer
a�f)irrigated�
Oae ef Xadia* a biggeei probleas ia eroeting scHro food
is the popalatton tfe 803 alllion eattlo* aost of whl^ are
re^rdod with religion rovoronoe hy illndue* fhe eaered
e�ifs wander fVeely throui;^ ladlan fields eating as thi^ pleaee*
prollferatlag wll^e�iit reatralat,| tiding ot a ripe old ago (ia
aasqf Xadiaa states It i* lllegsl to kill a sow)* Slnae thoy
aay aot he oaten aa feed, they eontrlbtate little to the
Xadiaa food evqpply, of whieh thi^ eimsuae a great deal*
If they oannot he leili�t, th^ tdlght he sterlUaed, \^
Ford experts suggest*
A dieaater of this aagnttude would imlllfy all ladle* a
progT'oea toward hanan t^lfare, might well result la *elvil
dlsturhaaee*' ^
Spoakiag la Bow Delhi to tho Sixth Xaternatioml aoaferonoe
mi Flanenod ^roatheed, Brltaia*s 3ir JlAAaa teloy warned that
?l^Fsaiag starvation." fim. Vol* 73, Ho, 18 (Key 4, 1959),
p* 20*
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India's "failure to solve h�r popiilation problem will be a political
and social disaster, * while 'sucaess will secure her Isadership in
Aaia and give hope to ths world at large.
Several solutions have been offered to this population prob
lem. Dr. Chsndraaekhar cutlinss the need for a threefold effort
whioh will involve,
1) reduction of birth rats,
2) improved agricultural and industrial production, and
5} nigrstion to underdeveloped and undeveloped areas .^^
The Ford Foundation team experts suggest i
Only a crash program on a *war footing* can do the trick-�
a pregrss! IM^t slices through Indian love of paper�ahitffllag
solutions and provides a *far*reaching, oentrslized authority
with a olear line of ooanand and execution.'**
^e Indian dolo|pttes to the Sixth International Conference
�a Planned Parenthood, favored voluntary sterilization ot all
Indian oouples with more than three children, while the congress
Itself unanlBously advocated storiliEatloa as an effeotive and
laportsnt aeasure to cheek population growth.
Dr. Horai J. Bhanhha, chief of India's atoaic energy projects,
says.
*2�piood of Babies," Tiae. Vol. 73, Ho. 9 (March 2, 1958),
p. to*
*%�nlkRa, p. 20.
***Flood of Babies,* S^*) P*
If soae eui)8t&��9 6mU hm d�v�leped that �mid be nlxod
in etM*� dftily diet md weuld Imv* tha effect <^ tiO^vming
the e&eme ef eoHeeptlw by abcut 30 Ve, the prefel�ffl� *m�ld
be Imedletely eolved**^
ill aethods lay a treaeadous stress ea setloa froa
ik� gevemaeat# Bat eaa the getreraeeat aadertake a large pregraa
like Ws te be eewpleted la aueh a short time without the wholehearted
aaelstaaoe free Its citiaeosf islll the �Itlaoas seatterod and re*
aotoly leoated la the aillleae of India's *i lieges uadsrstand the
laaedlato throat aad afford all th* help that Is se urgeotly aeeded
by tho gofaraaoatf Bow eaa toe Illiterate wdorstand!
mil* these ^uoatloas roaaln WMtaawerod, alllioBB of peeeaats
all ever ladl� eontiauo to work l� loineloths b�Wlad serawas' buliooka
seratohlng at parehed l&ad with tools Idoatieal with those of a
theusand years ago, atruggllng- agaiast disease and adlautrltlon,
ia d�fet to the fflOR^lendor, end blindly unak'fere of the modern toeh-
alqaes that oould ehange their Uvea*
goyw^ly. It Is oloarly evident to tho thiakiag peraea
that there are only two b��es that oao itffer ttnifleaUoa to tbe
dlvinrslfled ladlan eondltloast aeterlallsn (whoso otrmgeet vole*
is Goaatadaa) and the Christian faith,
�arjt oboervedt
Ihe eoelsl prineiplee of ehrietlaatty have had 18
h^edred year* la whleh te develop , , , (they) Justified
slavery in tbe olassioal world and th<^ glorified aodioval
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swrfdsiDt �od if neeaasary they are quite willing to defend
the �^reaaiea ef the proletariat * � � � fhe soeial prlnel-
plea of Christianity transfer the reparation of all Infaaill
to tho reela* Of heaven end Wius Jttetlfy tho perpet�ati�a
sMT those infwBios oa earth**'
fbm feoeaedat will aceuAO i^ristienity as a refuge f�ar the
ignorant and the weak, a aethod of eoeape frea reality, and a proalso
of *ple ia ihe sky**
la the struggle against the emnnuaist'a hid for the aiad et
the ladlaa* tho Qbristian finds at least two apeoifio aoeda atandiag
�ut*
I) Mo is ooapollod to take stook of the soelsl iaplioatieas
of hia faith due to the eaphaei* that is laid hy the eosasuaist oa
th* soolal justiee and the soeial aature ef ann* the e(|uality of
all raoes, tho id)i<|uity of else* lnter**t* and int*rnstlonali�a*
t) A* i* eoi^*ll*d to prov* th* tru* verll* nature of the
faith hy taking a determined stand against all that is tyrannieal
end all that Is ooatrary to the standards aad toaehlngs of Christ*
M* aust fae* �Ui* i�Bu*s of the day and the noede of the day with
the boldness aad tho assuranee thet ooaes froa Imewing thst tho
iwssage of Christ has an answer for ail probl�E� (and for aost of
nan*s needs right now)* This assuranee eomes only frm a life of
praotloal oxperienae* fhm there will a� Iwger be tho aeeusatlea
thet Christianity Is only s proalso of *ple la ihe aky�*
In dealing with the eoamiatietlo needs la X]�iia, It will be
*%enry 8. Kayo, ,|,i|goi<fftiof| U^lli BtSSSX
Osferd uaivoralty Prose* 19fl^* p* S5e*
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?�jr pr�f9t for tbo Cbriotlon msvongor to ronei^or tbo fol lowing
OTolwtioai
duurgoo of forty diototorohip do not ring wbolly true
i^oa brought by oburobe* wbiob thessclree oro autboritorionf
nor io tbo ftppool to liberty moro than a hollow sound if tbo
ohuroh approves aon-oomsunist dietatorships solely beeeuso
tb�v bavo loft it alone ia ita privileged poaiti<H�� Abevo
all a ohuroh that is net willing to adopt sn attitude of
belpfulaoss toward soeial refora, oad to trast itself bravely
to tho Basses rather than to the "olsssee* fer Its support,
oaaaot b<^ to fight eoeaHiaisa sueoossfally* A good way to
insure the victory of coaaaBlsa, and with It the victory of
aati�roligiea, la for the eburebos to sit tight m privilege
and refuse to oountonanoo soeial end eotm^c change* But
if they oarry out their aiseiea la the aplrit of their founder*
the Christian ohurohos can bo a bulwark against tyranny,
eowauaiet or aigr ether Mad*^
TS& ii'^poi^tejt^o,*; Jj� ,t^,f iiiiglJE.' ^ ^"t* Bleh<^ Aaarlab
believed titot the Indian Villager :'i8 the aoat laportaat oaa la
Xadia* *t|e ri^reewitod the rural folk who fora 90 Vo of tbo total
populatio�� aad predaee tbe greater part of the wmlth ef India***�
^tll fairly rooeat tiaee, tbe ehureh was tb* enly aajor body or
orgaaieatiea tdiiob was tabiag eror laterest In tbe villagers* iaao*
dlato latoreeta* Tbe efforte cf the goveraaont to better the villa
ger' a eoftdltiea and uaderstendiag was oaly very Halted aad ia tbe
fora et aodol ferae ete�, in very reatrioted areas* But with tho
dawn of the Seaoorati* Bi^ptdili* that Xadla 1* aow� there woro aany
**lbid*. p. US,
**f� S* Aearlab and fieadry Whiteh�d, |^j^isi %p tM "^im
yfllajte* (hoadwM Student Ohrlstlaa Movoaent Pros*, 1930}, p� IS*
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who b��as i� ftoapai* fer %be a%%*ntlon mi favor ef the villager
aine* be hae ae �twh te aay about the goveraeeat aad vhat party is
to rule as any urhoa popalaee, �ith all this inor�asod interest,
the oharoh finds her poaitioa being the iatorested and progrese
ladwsij^t body enong the ladiaa villagers le being ehall<�tgod* fhoro
Is a very dofiaito need for hor to reassert hor place aaong the
villagers, as a body that le helping then spiritually and physloally*
la has been laid down earlier, these two aoods go hand la hand*
Ualeo* the ohureh tahos this plaee �nd assorts her usefulness la
the buliaag of the asw eeonoay assong tho villagers of India, she
will find herself oallod arohaie and also being roplaoed by the
ei^orts of thoee who perhaps do not eontrlbute to anything that Is
�plrltuftl la oaj^sls*
ydentlfloatlwii* Aoeerdtag to 9r. 3. t. ttlleo, Hhle Is a
aeeessar)' oharaoterlstio of th* ovansoHstlo way slnee it oarrie*
lato effect tho legle ef the lac�rnatlffla**^ Joeue was tei^tod la
all pelats like w* are (Hebrew* 4ilS)* *So so identified liaself
with us that he felt tho force ef oar tessftatloas. He shared cwr
�8'
�ituatleas. Be �et where wo sat* This la what Identificatioa aoana*'
�te aothod tbat eeeks to aeet the need of tb* villfegor as
far as evangellsH Is e^erned, oaaaot bo one in tdaich the ovaagollat*
fiOoanlel T. Slles, 1^ |har ^ i^e (Kew forki Harper,
1051), p- S6.
^Hhiitt P* 86*
4tiv� iate ^� Hiiege �r ?iilages eaoe every ii��ek to ecaduot u.
S>r�eehing eweiee aad thea return te their urbein life* There will
he ae-^Mleatlea at all ia thie aethed af the- aplrit of Identlfioa*
ti�a that wae eat?^ in the Maeter*e iaoaraatlon. fh� villager hia*
self would aot readily hellovo that the oeeaage brought to hl� by
thoee eity dwollere would apply to the noode that are his, whleh
aoods are so very mieh different froa the needs felt by the olty
dweller* klh&t does the urban dweller knov about drought o^oditlens,
f^lwe of orops, Isok of adequate faslllties for eduoatlon of tho
oMldren, lapropor hygtenio aethods and their results on ^e village
life In general? Ilhase and a thousand other questions would aake
tho villager conclude that although the aeseage oould have worked
In the �mse ef tho arban aesssagor, it will act work for bla�
The pre*M�t day ladlaa village calls for a very olose Idoatlx'
fioatlon of Bossonger with the eseictlng order. Only then can tbe
awsaenger opoiOE the laagaage that tee villager will uad�rataad�
Oaly thwi esn the aessengor ably ptit forth before the vlllai^r tbe
pasoibility of living the Ohrlstian aosottg* In tho villager's own
eeateat*
In a United sense It Is also true that tho aesstmgor does
aot have a ri#t to preaoh a aeseage with partieuiar referoaee to
on* situation aaless he kaewe all the trials and tmre of that aamo
eont*at� �ttele** wo loam to uee las^ge that our hearers under-
stand and words wbieb bar* tb* rlj^t �aotl4fflel ov�rtoa*s for tb*a*
I4�
�� rawRln b�t f��r iBMwiirstwe**��
1% !� vMry fta�]3i�gf�ii t� qvMste �i ih� ef thie pArt ef
tole chftpter tbe fellewleg linee freei Dar* f* Milesj, wbieb expree*
tbe nee4e tb&t ere very inpertent* end whieh enyene who ie tMskl�g
ef a BMtbed ef oveafellss! inuet eoneider*
first of ell, te isolet thet too proaantatlois. of the
3oepel bo mde releveet te the he&rer, ond eeoendly, to
express the werning tost simply tolllai; the truth of the
OhN�pel mey not he wmnln^^ful preelenetSea et sll�^3
imf eewpleto method <^ oveis^ellsai ewst eotlsfy the fellowix^
�seentiel iseeds thst aro inbereiaitly re(|tdred of the aethod Itaelfi
*Preelaaatle% IdenttfteetioR, damna�ratt*% Interpretation, trana*
fi^matiott',*
eyen^ell^ |B Imf^** He evalaatlon aan be said to even approaeh
proper dimensions of being ealled an ev*luati�a� urilesa it bae been
based oa an uj^lased view ef at leaat two difforeat pelate �f view*
Tba* bore we have a few ef the orltlelsa* offered by abl* ma �*o
are aot oaaentlally ^rlstlane %y their owa elaia, abwat tb* aathede
tbat are aow la aae la tho evaagoliaatiea ef Xadia*
tte aeti^ods pf ^oBveipsieB* In tho April Efrd, 1951, issue ef
^fti4*. p* 89.
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fbm Mth�d� or *mvTai.m wut b*, like Ommp^s wlf**
�bevs susplolon* F�ltk In net laparted like aeeular c�d>Jeete�
Jt 1� glvMi tkreugk Ike IsngtugA ef the he�rt� If � nen hes
e living felth In hl�* It apreeds ita nrona Hie* the rese It*
�eei^e fieeause of It* Invlolhllltgr, the extent of it* In*
flum�e 1* far wider than that �t tho visible beaul^ of th*
ooleur of the potala� I aa aot agslaat ooav*r8lon* Sat I
an agaiast tho aodara a*thods af It* Coaversloa aewadays
ha* baooae a aatter �f buslaoss* like ai^ ether* I rmvahwe
having read a alssloaary repert saylag hew aooh It ooat per
head to ooavert aad thwa pras^mtlng a bttdget f�r tho "neat
harveat**
Oao ali^t find �m� slallarlty between 3aadhl*s view of the
proper aethed of eoavereim aad the esfarloaeo that Itegore had with
two aaoetloe that ho aet la a village*
Sabladeraath fagere aet two asoetioa la a village ead
iaqulred aboat tho partlealar gestures of their toaehlag*
""Wb^ do <fm not preaoh your dootrlao to all aea 1� tho
world?" *ge who la thirsty will emio to the water of his
owa aoeerd** *Bat i^t about Itf Do ym fiad that happ�n*
lag? De thoy oooio of their owa aeoord?" The aan sailed
gotttlfs Mlthoat tho slightest oi^ of anxiety ho aaswered
aith ooafldeaoot "They aust ooae down to the lest aaa**^
fha faith that religimi 1* b*st pr^^t*d by th* aobi* liv**
ef th* faithful ia a dendaant thoai^t ia religloas olrole* in ladia*
fh* Ohrlstlaa will oortaialy agree with thio alaee it was the ^ster
ihe said* *Let year light so ohlao hofore aea ^t th�y aay *�� your
good work* aad glarify your Father whleh 1* In h*avea*(^tttM� $>le}*
Sut te deny ^e ether *aethede* ef preeentlag eao*s religiea* belief*
1* aot te fellow the praotiee ef Ohriet* F�r the Master proaehed*
ho also weat fraa plaeo to plaee preaehlt^;* he waat after people to
MfheaaaJ^, Isfi^M Gt^f|st^Mk
Str**is Hew Iwk 3�f Hwd*r aad h*rd�r* IB^}* pp*
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9nt9�nt %km iniib te tfam* fh�a Me tmrnoAvA the dieelplee te *9o
lato all the mrlA aad preaeh the teapel,** aad ae aeatloaed before,
aie eeai^saloa te the dlaeiplea wae "Ae the Father hath sent ae,
even ae cead I ywi." By His �wa etsiLteaent one of the purposes fer
whleh he had been eent by the Father was te *es4^ and to save that
whl<ai Is leot* <Lufco IBilO}* Henoe, la hia aethods also the e&ria*
tian aesseagor oaanet do othorwlao*
Ipojij e9<ji.|.*ff .wor,%. Eowever, it will bo well worth his
while and would oertalnly ho a booster to tho oause of the Xiagdoa,
if the �eseeager weald reasafter to value aad roepoot the "souls*
that he ie ^ueatlng after* fhis will elialnate tho oauoe for sueh
very valid oritieioa of epoaklng about thoa la tonsa of ooato sad
dellara or rupees*
feu, the aiasionarlee, eoae to India thinking that you
eose to a land of heathen* or Idolaters, of aen who do aot
kaow dod* One of the groatoet ^ Ohrletian divine*, Biti^op
E^or, wrote the two ilaos whioh have always left a atlRf
wi^ a* I *�her� eve�y prospeet pleaaee* and mily nan 1*
vile*' I wish bo had aot written thoa*�'^
Here agala is another exaiD^le of a valid eritlolea that
elalas It* validity due to the extreae l�tblllty on tho part of tho
Ohrlstlaa aesseagor to dletlagulsb huaan couls frea their oavlromMmt**
It is aot th* baaaa aoul tbat is vile, bat tho auporfloial er if�^pbe�
aatle aeed* that roauit out of tbo dswp <�* oausative aeod of tbo
"Mohandas Saraachar.-; -^ar.dr.i , Ghriati^.n Kts-^^^ori.^., Ti-.ejr P|sg�
^j^ India (Ahaadabad Ifavajlvan Frcas, 1957), ?. ^l.
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f�i> Christ, that ara vtla. Again thara Is tha lack of wuier*
atanding oa tho part of tho aoaaangor that "hoatheaiaa' is not lini*
toA or sireaaaorlhod goi^raphioally*
Jm aro faoro to find oat tho distross of tha pooplo of
Xadia aad reaovo lt� Sut I hopo you aro horo also la a
raooptiro aood, and if thoro is si^thing that India has ta
givo, you will not stop your oars, you will aot elosa your
oyoe, and stool your hoarts, bat opaa your aare, oyos and aast
af all your hoarts to roooivo all that aay ha good la thio
laBd*��
fhis has a vary latersating poiat of rafaroaoa to the aesseagor
la aodora India, Ho who s�oke to prosoat Ohrist to the people,
regardless of his lead ^ birth being India or otherwise, aust reaiaa-
her thst if ho la truly Idaatifylag hiaself with the people to whoa
ho ia ealled, he will aot be oatlrely out to give alone, but ho will
alao reoeivo froa thoa. By thus being opm to receive froa thoa
through thoir eultarOji thoir everyday praatlooa, their hopea aad
asiritratleaa, their fault* aad abertccaiii^s, the ness*ag*r will be
offiostaatly bettering hie owa ebillty te iieatify hlaaelf with thea.
fhis will aatarally load m te hie belag able to preeeat the aessage
of Chriat aor* laadorotaadably t* tho po<q�le*
The eonventi<Haal alsslonsry approach, whleh seek* to
bfiag about rollgiOAM aaity et the oost of e�Atlag �rf the
oreatlvlty that springs froa vltRliaed diversity la rell-
flen, le eutaeded* Xselatlmlaa hae had Its day, whethera rellgioa or polities* Siailarly, Is^erlallea 1* paavlag*
**j^^*S pp* S8�S8*
the futtu-e ll�a witb the �0oper�tor��'
Oae oaaaot ooaeidor thio orltiolam ae being valid on every
paint* ^eeldag to bring religioua mity ie not tho prime objeot
�P tbe aeeaoi^er** work. Seeking to present the Person of Christ
to �there beeause of e eomvlotioa that arisee out of t>ie mesaei^r'a
owa peraoiml eaperieaoea* is the prino objeot. Koligietw mity
ia only a seeoodary prodaot* If thero le oae aoeuaatlon tbat ia
aot true �f tho OhrlsUaa* very elearly it ie tbe erities* emdMeiag
bin fer hie isolatlMiiaa* fbo very geaias of Ohristlanity i* ia
ita ability te Identify Itaelf with eveiy ooadltlon aad tbo Christian
with evei7 porsm around bia* fo "bo la the world* Is the exprees
eoaaand of the Master that the aesseagor seeks to t^oy. the future
Ilea with ee<^orators Is truei but not la the sane sense that It
Is used ia tho erltlelem. fhe future ef aisslomry work ta Ii^la
He* with tbe oao who Is wllliag to oooporato with ether Boss*ag�r*
of th* (}osp*l* and aot with on* tribe 1* *tubbora aad solf*rl^toeu**
ot eourse what 1* i3tM9 of the iray (Sa|vati<� Aray) 1*
�ore or lose true of ell Ohrlstian alssleae* ffadr soeial
work 1* uadertakoa aet for Its own sake but ee an aid to tbo
aalvatloa of thos* t^o rooelve eoeial eervioe.^
fbls eritleiaa Is vslld to a eertaia extmt* It I* true
.
�^eiifford Haa-bardt. JUft SM Sift MSff,^fm^y-^^,>
(i^eaget Hoary Bogaery Qmpva^, I9d�}, p* 23.
^"^^^f Christimn Missions, rheir Place in India. Op. Olt.
p. 68.
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iiskftt tb* m��At9^rt while cpproaehlng to laeet tho aseds ef his
aoii^or ohoald follow the oaaapl* of tl:&e "deed Seaeritea" and
aot seefc to half with aay ultorior aotives. fhle te th* toaohiag
of Chriat.
3ut� If In tho andorstanding of the aeesenger (and ^1* andwr*
�tending is born oat of hie <Rm poraoaal a�|Mirl*n**}, Ohriet aloa*
eaa eatlofy the deeper noede of aan, then la the better latorost
ef the oae whoa ho ha* aet through th* epperti�ftlty �t serTlee, sheald
he aet i^re thi* tratb with hlsf If h� de*� aot do thie, would
ho aet ba b>tldli^ baok frM the persoa tho truth that eould aoaa
tbe differenoe between aa eteraltir leet er ^aed?
Sat if a pereon wore to ask tho eouroo of oueb a
llfo, what thont
A� fben you irfLll epeak, but your langueg* will b* well
tbeught eat, feu will yaureelf feel that* It defle* mt-
pr*sslon* 3ut then the ^u**tlon*r probes further If bo le
a searehers fben you i4ll draw bia to you. Tea id II aot
aeod to go to hl�� lour faae will so �pr�ad that p*opl*
frea all pajpta �f th* world will floek te �ee yoa and
listen to yout^
Tbe reas��lng behind this oralttstlwi by 3eadbl ahewld fora
a very eolld basis for tho foraati^ aad tbe oxeoutloa of a new
aeUod ef evangelisa In India, Even wh�n we atarted out to outliao
a aethod of evanfollaa on the basl* of the needs ia India, wo parted
eoapeey with the oasonee of fandhlaa tMOhiage of trying to "aake
^^Xbid�� p� im�
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a Hindu a Vatt�r 8itid�t� a Httaaalaaia a battar Muaaalnan, and a Chria*
ilan a battar Ohrlatlan�* But thara ia aaaentiai agraamnt In thia
paltit thnt tha Ufa of tho eaasongor acuat prova that thia Christian
my of llfo is a llvabl* and praotloal way of Ufa that oan govarn
oworydtoy living*
Cna of tho aoat algalfioant aonwChriatian orltlolaras of tho
Obrlatian work la Xadla was tho *Madi^ Pradeah Roport m Hlsalonary
Activity,* whioh roport waa aij^alttad to tha goveraatwot of tho
State of Madhya Pradoah In iB&d by 'Uie "Chrlatiaa Mlaslonaiy Aotl*
vitloo Bn^aliy CoBasittoo," with Dr, �� 8. S� Blyogl aa the ohelraaa,
fhe following extraota aro ttm the ceaolusloas prosooted by thia
ooaaittoe*
l^eroiffi JSSSSM,* *Sciora�u8 sums af forolss aonay flow Into th*
�oaatry for alaaionsry work, coaprlolng odwatloml, aodloal and
evaagellatle aotlvlti*a��*'* m* aoed for foreign aoney la Avay large
aadertakii!^ la India la v*ry elearly aeen by the fftot that the
govonwent lt�*lf hae to "borrow" wioraoue aaount* for the carrying
aat ef their �Five tear* Plea*," fk� Christian alght alee aay
that ^e mmsf that 1* given for tho work of th* Ilngdw is aot uador
the context of "foreign" or 'locel,* but Christian* weder the �a>lt�
gatlen of belag stewards of all tht?t has been coasRlttod to thwa by
the herd are ahar-tng the saoaoy autuftlly for the cause of tho Xlagdoa,
Kadhya Fradesh, jteyort of iaa Cm-iatlaii jlisaionary Actlvjo
tie* Enquiry Qemajlttoy (Bagpta't loveraaeat" 'J'rlnting, IBSfi) Tel. i,
pt 131^
fkva^ to tbo Ohriction it l� Juot *tho Lord's nmsy** gew�<r�r, for
tfa� �ff��ttvo m�tAtBtg �P tbe eeuse of tbe Kisgdcae, tbo aetbode tbet
tbe aeoeongor would seek to pat la effeotive uee ia ladle, aust of
aeoeseltjr be of suoh e asturo ao to eeek te booomo aelf^auppertiag
at least �m a future date* fhla will ollalaate tho reslstanoo
�roated la tbe tblaktag ^ tha a<a�-�hrlstiaa by eaoh widely pt&llshod
doewnenta as the report of "fhe Christian Sessionary Aetlvltles
iatulry CoBmslttoe.* Agaiai, a work that Is built up cm a aoale that
oaa be supported by the ladl&a &hm^ Itself would be of 8<a�b aodest
aad hetwe aultable dlaenslen ea to evolMf approolatloa and net |ealeuay
tram the aoa-ahrletian el roles (and for that mtter even froa the
oootiaal Ohrlstlaa olrolesi}* A work thus eapportiag itself without
help ttm the outside will also be able to stend tho teat 4^ tiae
with greater vigor* It will also be so nuoh the p�rt of the leoal
people that it will qualify very easily ae an "Indlgmous work*"
tho workare thwaselves would havo greater aea I la the work by kaowiag
that their own people are so Interested In the work as to support
it* Xt will give tho ehureh In general a sense of mission to know
that the work Is their own since It Is being supported by their
own cacrlflolsl giving* And It will aot bo out of line to say also
tijtat th* herd will prosper a work that crIIs for sBcriflclal giving*
for is this not tbo true evid�nce of a tmt* end �, burning faith* a
conviction tbat the cause of Ohrist ie above ell* and in allt
thus* the metltod that ttae isessenger would eeek to eaple^
should aeek InBodlatc or at least In the near future, a self-suppert-
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3Bia|�%ry. fbt ���ft�ot�r bi���lf rnsi i9p�&A vipm Xadian ��urcee
fer hie own p�rseia�l ae*4*, �lno� etiieratae be is rMiudas tb* rl*b
ef beeoediag a paraen labeled at "Fareifa St-�<^*�* aad tbe ebjaet
ef jealeaay f�Hr bi* aea-ebristtaa aad nowinal ehrlfltiaa frloada
due te tbe bigb etamtarde ef llviag that he ia able te miataia.
ffel* aay be entirely aeeeptable fer a pereea larelved in aeeular
fielda, bat fer the m*�a9ntm �he la aeeidng to break threagb the
existing bairriers, this le only a aaftniaglea� reeonstruotlon ef
more barriers. Fer the aoa*Christlsn e&n understand the aeed at
present, for monej- frea other lands for the ssalntonanee of Instl*
tutiens, but he �111 not wjderstsnd the Idea of the Ohrl�tl�a aeasMj-
gor who elalna te have the %a>ge to preaoh the Sospel aot being aufw
l^mrtbd hy th<Nio Ohrlatiaas In Xadla Iteolf to trhon also the
st bo ovoFpeaering,
I, it would appear that the foreign aoai^ whleh flows
late th* eoomtry goes aet aerely to aalatala sone adueetioaal
*M aedleal iastltutltms, but Is largely shared by prefeaeKmal
It weald bo a great asset for ths oause �^ tbe Xiagdan If la
tbe ferMftlatioa of future aethed* for the effeetlire pr*s*ntatl<m
ef the 3o�pel, th* followlaf *findl�^s* sf the eforwhelalngly noa-




Oettvcrsiens are ���%ly brought oheut hy undue tnfluoneo,
�lorepr*�imt<ttion etc*, or In other wordo, not hy eonviotion
hut hy varlouo indueoBtotttft offorod for prosolyttoatlon tn
various format-^
fha ol)|ooti<m was te th* lllegltimta methods alleged to
he adopted by tho sslssioimrl** for this purpose, sueh as
offering allureaonts ef fVee aduaetien aad other faollities
to ohildren atteadlag their soheels, adding soise Ohrlstian
aaaes to their original ladiaa aaaee, narrlages with Chris
tian girls, aoney Iwiding, distributing Christian literature
ia hespitals and efferlag prayers la the wards ef the Indoor
patl�atB�*�
l^s*|L.(paqjg ag^ e,itt>;a |;,el|jgi.Oiat^. jgidft.
*Ml8sioas ere in soae plaee* u*�d to serve extra rellgleu*
eadet"**
fhero oxiats at present a deep rooted sueplelon of
foreign laperiallaa la the Binds of the people of the near
oast oowntrle* end oaly too often th*lr b*ll*f Is that,
dlrootly or Indiroetly, alaslon* ar* the ageat* ef a ferelgjs
la i^iah tho ttlsaloasiy aevment goes m in








A� ���kv�r�l�� �uddl*� i&e eonvert's aense �f unity �nd
MiiilRrity with his soeiftty, ther* i� � danger ef hie i<^a3lty
te Me eouatry and etate being undemlned * * � �
A vile prepagaada agalaat the religi^ ef the aajerlty
eeaamlty le belag ayateaatieally aad deliberately earrled
on ae as te ereate aa appreheaslea ef breeeh of puhlle
peaee � � � �
Evaagellsatlm la Xadla appears te be a part �f ttte anl*
feiw warId pallor te revive ^h^isteadea fer r*�estebllablag
western s^apresney and is aot proapted by splrittsti ttotivea*^^
Xt will be uafalr preaoatatltiaa If alttig with this it Is aot
aoatlonod that the Enquiry Ootsalttee did say that the people thoa*
solves ia all tho plaeeo whore the on�t�rf.ry was carried out were
very appreelatlve ef all tbat tho aissieaarles had dcoset
Xa all the plaeeo visited by tho eeaadttoo there wae
atMnialV os regards tho exoelleat servioe roc^orod by tho
alssioaarlesf la Uie flelde ef eduoatlon and aedleal relief
* � � � fbore aae no dieparagonent of (Surlstlanlty er
^esus (^lat, and ao Objeotlen to the proaohlmt of Ohria�
tiaalty and mrea eoavorsioae te Ghrlstlaalty*^
fhus, baviag outlined eaao existing needs that aro peculiar
te the aodorn Xadla wbloh aeeka to hv^U a sound gevornment and a
a0mi ooeaon^ aaoag her pe^e* we have aot only evaltiaited our
proamtt nethode �e proeeatlng the Indian ia sueb a aeod with tbo
aospel, bat alao evaluated tho eritleal attitudes ef the mn-
(giristiaa towards the ehrlstlans aetheds vt presenting tbo aospel
to tho noiwCbrietlan Xadla*
*Tibid*. pp* 1S1-13�.
Iher* i* � n��d nm tn Itulie for e new nethed whleh vmlA tave
preHt*d hy th� hnewledga ef the needs of the hour and the mistakes
ef the pest with an eye on the glorious future whleh Is India's*
II* mAf IS mis mnmi
Hun following few pages would drew froa what haa keen said
thus far* very llherally* Diroot reforonees will aot bo aado te
t^t haa been eonoluded alrwdy* Kew reforonees will bo elted whea�
ever pertlaoat*
A .�S^^ qff^fhb.^r goe^ ag^ ^P^^- &, sisssenger haa
to bo too *ge�l ael^bwr* who gees out and lende a hand booause,
1} he mdorstands India's prObloas la her bid for eeonoalo
growth*
2) he aaderstend* his roBp^msibilitiea in the light of th*
toaehli^s of Ohrist eoiwernlag love towards one's 'neighbor**
3} ho wants to Identify hlaself with the people to whoa he
seeks to present the aessage of Ohrist*
d) he identifies pbysloal aeeds as being ossentlally of a
d�*per end spiritual origin*
&} ha bellevee that oaly ia the aessage ef Christ Is there
the solution for all the soelo*religlous pr�^lems of India,
g) he seeks to show tbe world and those ianediately around
hia the essential applleabillty of the �easago of Ohrist, as the
praetioel way of life la the ooatoxt of the lives of the people with
whoa ho associataa, and.
7> li* miimiMKtmim tk� v�r�� la ti^s Splnil* �f Jftses in llTlag
centcxit
Hew tdiet use is it^ s^jr bretbarsi fer a asa to say he
�has faith* If his estions 4e aot eerrespend with lit Oeald
thst aert of faith savo aayono's ooalt If a follow aan er
woman haa no elethos to wsar and nethini; to aat, snd ono Of
you say, "(lood luoh to yau, I hope yeu*ll koap warn and find
oaeiish to oat,* and yot gl�a thoa nothing to aaat thair
phyaleal aoeda, wimt on oarth la tbe good ef that?
�MxJaaoe g|l4�l6, i� Fhllllpa freaalatlm),
tteelas said thia� tho next question lei how will bo beat
eoerdlaate all these oenvlotloas and aeods la bis effort te bo a
"good aeigbbe7* wbe "goes to lead a bandt*
Ismmkw m^<:*Miwl fitM* �>� ��**'�^ **�
to aeet tbo exlatlag needs ef ladle will lavelve tbo eff�rt �t a
teaa rather thea tbat cf an individual, the reasons for this aret
1} fbo aoeda of eooaiadio growUt la Xadla are very varied aad
eertaialy densnd tiio efforts of aore than oae person* The doonada
iMT "iaduetrlaliaatiea,* l^e iaq^ortaat needs la the ehar^ag part
tbat the villager of ladia will be ealled forth to play, end the
pr^lffiM af ovorwpetiilatien aad aaotiual food produotlm de faoe
the laessongor with suoh e �ultl�headed preblea thst it ok lis forth
fer speolalised tralalag ia varieue flelde m the part of tbe one
wbo wants to aoet tbo aoeda adefa^tely* Tbua, the need for a teaa
ef suoh skilled aeseongers would suit the eoadltltsas better thaa
eao ladlvidaal*
S) Alffis^ with the 'aatioaallaa" that Is axlstlt^ in India
aow^ the llaguletle 41�lslaR ef the states has helped to aeoentuato
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th� dtfftrwM* ti�tw��a p*�pl���> fha only eamaat that o&n hold thooo
dlfforaiMoa fro* boing mfoifiod lo tho unifying Influanoo of 0hrlot*
fhl* tho toon oan show forth tn a porfoot, llvabla way*
S} fha Qhrlatlan Oharoh ia Xadia has oftoa boan eritlolsod
for ita anfortuaato oaphaaia on oasto and d�aoalnatl<Hial diffaroaoos*
At tha eaao tlao* while there has beea ao ooaeolous
offwt to purge tho ladlan ohuroh of the t&lnt of uatouohs*
billty that oxiats wlthia Ita own dews* tho uateuehabllity
that exists la Eladulaa has been exploited to tjae �rtent of
attot^ted aaaa and wheleeale eonvoralema to eo*oalled Chrl�-
tianlty of the d^i^reesed olassas*^^
Oe not send us missionaries �ho will look at each other
erltloally over dea�8lln8tiMal walls* �o aoed the kiad of
Christians who* while velulng their own heritage* are deter*
alaed aot to perpetuate thoae hlstorie divisions whleh have
far less relevanee to us la our Aslaa ooatoxt* We aeed
aieeioaarlea who ere read^ to work la full foll�sehlp with
thoae whose traditions aad ways of worship aay be very differ*
mst fron their own*^
A teaa that is united ia <%riat� aad thus one la hope* faith*
aad leve^ eaa and will straddle tho oaeto aad dontadaatiOBal barrlvrs
aai prove te tho werld aad ladia tho reel evtdenee of the riam
Savior*
4) fhe toaa Idea will fit ia perfootly la tho ooeporative
Ideals of the rural pregraas of the govornamit*
In the effective ahorli^ ef Idoasf burdens* and work,
the to�� Ides will be of a greater powor and usefulness.
��andbi, Qbrlstlan Mlffsjo^s. msS^SlM&^iB^ SkX*
p. 70.
Ttfanikan, Og.* Olt., p. 80.
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e) Slm� tiil�nt� �f variou* Mtwofl^ro uaitod ia th� %ma,
ia ihm cvaat mt a oall for vast av&ngolistio outraaoh, they ar� oae
imit ready to aovo ia, aad already halt together ae a reeult of
ko^ag each other ia ouoh a loee iatiaa<^�
7) la tho tes� effort ia whieh a teaa of aeveral aeaeengera
work together te present Ohriat to the villager and others* the
varied persenelltles in the team who have been converted and who
radiate aad interpret la thoir lives tho llviag Christ, would be
ef apeolal appoai and would aoet the varied needs of tho very aany
different ohareotere to be found aaoag the villagers aad ethere
tee*
8} la a lead where the role of the "foreign aissionary* is
very hotly disputed, aad his proaanoo suspeetod as an indieati<Ha of
"foreign doalnanoo," the teaa idea whea properly oxeouted with both
ladlaa and "forOifRffir* taking their plsoes ia equality side by oido,
veald bo another testlaoay te tho power of Christ*
0) thm teasbworking under the laflueneo of tho living Christ,
would be aore than an aaawer te tbe fuestloa ^t tho "ooaradea of
the athoistio pidleoi^p^" aah sbout tho effootlvcness of Christ to
tmlto peoples ef various raee, eelor, and oo�eM�ilo etaadiag, la
aqaality*
10} Llviag t��dor the conditions of teaa work, thoro wtll
bo a aeed, at least on oooaaions^ for the handling of the funds aad
s�i^pllee on a voluntsry-ooasBunel basis* this fora of eoaauaallsts
would oortolAly bo o thrwot to tba Marxist oeeratawl idaes a�d tho
bonlB idaa of "foroiag* othors into it without uny regard for ^oir
frooditt to dooido for theaaaliraa*
il) frm tho Btess�iig*r*8 porsoiml viawpaint also thero aro
grant adwaa^goa in the teeiB work idoa afsinst the single asin effort*
Hot only is ho able to share his burdens and seek imtiwl strengtheii*
ing fm ethers* but he is also is a poaitim to be oritielxed and
eheeked and even rebuked by a friend and brother In Christ, wbooo
judgaunts be oan safely trast*
IS) Sinoe tho nenibers �f tho teen oone free various denoodna*
tions and ehureboa, the iitiriuonoo and the outreaeh of tho work 1*
mlarged*
18) One te the same reaara mere denoniaationa and oharohes
fool their i�ersonal pertiolpatloa ia tho work of tbe toea, that
tbe fltmaoiaX support and tho pr&yw aupport, eto�, for the tosa Is
greater*
14) kben Ai^slaBa aad eeaaualoa tions are aado ae a teaa
laetoad of as iadlvidaals, the overhead expenaea of a %mm ara lose
than tladw ef the ladlviduals eperatlag otherwise*
^owMi OBstaBtial aai^eets st "^^ a*��engor8
uaited la Cbrist aad h�r>oe ualted also ia the belief that "a good
neighbor goee and lends a band** aeoks to oover at least the
following various aroaa of the suporfiolal or ayapt�eatie aeeds of
thoir objeot of outroaoht tho Indian villager*
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AniP*! ^a^fti>4yy SBi SlSElSSilHUi* X�dift*� naiia ftla ia ^a
Fiv* X�etr Ft�a* ha* h**a to d�v*lop hor ai^ioultural raaouroaa*
la all thoa* aadvrtakln^o, th* aalaal hu*haad3!y work has al*o h**o
>a�d*r th* sam* tltla of agrloaltur*� iww* w� will deal wl�ti thaa
both t�^*th�r h*r**
Aeeordllng to Mr# f� Aajaria, Eoonoalo Advisor to tho
Fiaatting eea�l*oiffiii� 3ov�raa*at at ladia, la tho Flrat Flva X�ar
Flaa In iS$l, M ft �mat of th* total of 1S^,000 aillioa rufwoa,
aad 80 p*r oont mi th* total flaa oatlajr ef 46,000 allllm rapoo*
ia I9se S*e�nd Fiv* f*ar Plea, w*r* devotod to �grioaltwal pr^frans*^^
Sinoe sotae f� per oont of tho area under oultlvatien la Xadla
1* under feed oropO|)
tho soao*** ^ ai^iaultaral plaaalag d�p�ad� tiftO
respone* of tho ail lions of soall food growers who follow
agiw��ld way* �t faraiac and are lll*o�ialpped, both fiaan*
oially and gsyoholeisloally, to take advantage of laprovodt�Oh]lli,q�MMN^t
8a far th* result* af th* two flvo year plaas have aot b�ea
up to th* Bwrk, In th* flr*t flvo ywfcr plea 'lii* target ef iaeroe**d
food gredtae pradtMtloa was 7�8 aHUen teae, bat the aotual iaereaee
was II4B ailllen t�mt a perfernsaee wbloh was M per eent above
the inltiai expeetetioas*^^ tbi* was great]* dae to th* fttverablo
J, Angaria, �Iadla�s Agrieultural Davelopasnt,� Offlrfff*!




Bonaeea eondltieaa* But tba aaemd fiva yaar plan aisad at an ii^
araasa af is million t�na &n feed grain produetien, but dua to noa�
soon f^iluro by 1967, aoeording to aa export ovaluatiisnf tbo aot
iacreaao 1^ tbe mi of tho eoeend fiva year plan tora would be
only 10 nilli�i tea* (i* o*, about two thirda of the planned target).
Qa* roaaoa for thia la thet oaly twenty per oent of the oultivatablo
lead la ladia la now under irrigatioa*^^
Kr* J. JF� iajavia elaiae that tbis differenoe between the
goal and tha aohieveaent of the five year plaas is dtte to I) tbe
aoale of measureaoat being iaade^uate, and 2) the struotural w�sb>.
Besses of tbe rural eoonoay n^lab presents a bettl�aeok very dlffi*
mtlt to break. *All iadleations %hua -dnt to tho need for a
larger aad aore sustained effort te plaee India's agrioultural
oeonomr on a soynd sad progressiva baaie*
Basieally, the problns la that the imlt of eultlvatlea
and tmrngmtrnt in India Is toe sm.ll and It Is dlfftoult,
taitil eooperative organisations develop adequately* to sooare
aetlsfftotory results la teras af output and produetivlty
� * * * Sot uatll the agrleultiunil eiaRiuaity orgaalaoe
Itself eooperativoly for efflelont prodwotton* linked eloooly
to oredit end aarkotll^;* oaa the full b�B*flts of the pablle
lavestaent programs and of tb* various institutional ehengo*
new uador way ffiRtorlallso*^'^
^e belag soi, where doe� tho state eoae la aad where would
the eitiawi himself take evert where sbonld the line be drai� as
far as roflpoaslbllity af oarrylng oat this progrea la eonoemedt
^SjEbf^#. p* IM*
f�r I�dift, tH� ultima t� goal la te avelva a eeeperatlve
iwttarn <^ land ewnerahip and wnnagaBaent, with wpaeial aapha*
aia en leeal aelf^geverniag inetltntions, funetl faalag la
eonaenenee tdth the Ideal of & daaoeratlo soeiaty* the rele
ef the state Is eruelal, bat It is^ la esaenoe, edue�tleml
and proaetloasl* fhlsn it e�tn he argued, dees net ensure
rai>ld enou^ paoe of advanee* But 1^0 kneast'^
If the rele the atate la mlf "edueational and prtaMtienal*
then there Is o�e link aladag between the state's rele and the
adequate earryli^ out ef the prejj^raa by the ladiaa villager er
fanser* Per still after the rele af ih� state is eoapleted, the
tjucstlea asked would be, "Are theae prlnelples werkablet Sfby abeuld
1 give the proven anelent aethods for a new theory? �an yoa prove
that It will work under the ooidltlona la whleh I have llvod aad
laberedf *
here Is the plaee fer the teaa of messengers to show their
effective work of ldentiflcatl�a and uaofulaees* The vary goalue
�f tho "teaa* outreaeh lo oooperatltm* they will own th* property
la a eeoporative basis with a board direotlag and eheeklag all flmn**
elal eeeadtaeate, fb�y will produce moa�x to asiatain theaaslves
aad whatever Is surplus will bo put back lato ths land for le^rov**
aoat to produce acre* Sinoe thoy theaeelves would be working on tho
land, their tviderstaadlK^ ef the prcbleas ef the faraer will bo
aore latlaato* fhe teaa would seek te have as it* aeniier at least
en* agricultural expert who can Introduce new aethod* a^ Improveraoate
flis and wh�(i th* aoods arlae* Whoa the barrier of Indifference is
hTttkm through, then tho teaa trill he ahla to help orgnaisa tha
faraura into eo^arativea that will be partiotilarly auitable te their
eondltioae*. ainee the teas aea^ers would tanderatund Uioee needa
better thaa aay other* la abort the min drive ef the teaa aeab era
ae far a� agrioultural help 1� ooncw^od* ia to "prove by preotiee*
that progreeaivc aethoda in beth fan^ng and aaiaal hu�b%adi^ are
aot inly aore "paying* but alao that they thoaaolvoo oan put thm
iato praetiee under thoir exlstiag eonditloaa*
In every turn tho teaa would aeek te take advantage of all
tho help end advioo that the governaont oould give, taidtag oar* to
avcdkd Making any ooasdtaiBst* that would prov�Rt It froa preeentlag
l^rlet to tho poeple, fer th* ultlaat* aia lo to pr*�*nt the aaewer
to th� deep or oaueatlve n�*d ta every Xadiaa** heart*
f*^^^^m SM. mMmi Q^riHiin ^toraturit* Mo deaooraoy
eaa survive effeetlvely mlea* the people are eduested end oan
shoulder their ree|�onelbilitis8 <s� indivlduel freedom*
Ever siaee the 19SI oeneus, tho literaoy rate ia Indie he*
iaoroasad to diO�7 per oent* fbls esn be eii^llfied to the owni^rieon
between i^e sexes aai an effeotive d<Mbltng of the llteraey rate
s�mg �en, and an Incresse of 400 per oewit in the llteraey rsto among
the wofflen?''^ However leterostlng and encouraging thia ndLght sound,
one aust remind hlaself that th* popui�ti�m of ladle InoreAses by
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90(XiOgOQ& mmty f**r (tnA ftn in�r��a�4 �ff�ri le esgentlel if the gee I
�f e<Hiipl*t� Uteres/ were io be eoMoirwi in the near future*
Again la � <i�a�oor*tl* govetaaoat the effective oarrylng out
of th* progroao of th* govomawjt depend* very largely en the under-*
steading aad aotivo partlolpatlon of the people theaselvo** ^^0
Xadiaa gevamaatnt alone eaaaot eie^oeed la educating tho va*t auiabors
of tha illiterate aaoag the 4^,0@0,(KJ0 people ef ladle seoa enough
ie put their ether plsns ef progress lato jKraetlee* fhe goverawoat
aeeds the help of people �ho would net emiik. their 0\m ends but would
bo wlilii^ to ge lato taidorderelopod areas and be Identified with
the people and seek: to ollnlnste their Ignoraneo ef letters* Herela
la � task that tho teaia aethers oan very effectively ahoulder* fhey
will fora this link that is aleslag betwewn tho paper plana ef the
geveriN�*nt|| and th*lr �ffeetlv* ue�falBee6 to the p�opl*�
Aeeordlng to lir� rraak 0. hat)(ba*b* th* r*tl*:il�etwa<m the
naAmr of t��baieai:i^ trained ntasleaarie* (pretastant aad eathelle)
and the auaber of lllltarate asa-Oirlstiaa* la th* world la lil�0*OMl'^�
Bet a eiagi* govvr^ent la any oountry wo have visited
has doa* eia^tbiiag to, prevent Ohrlstlaa* froa toaohiag people
to read and wltaoaelt^ fer Christ while teeehl�i* fib�w* we
baeo an �eora^a* advaatage over tho ecKamlats* who ar*
�aspeoted by all goveraaant* aad outl*w*d by aaBgr***
tble efffa-t ef tbe team of aa�����mer* to reaoh the Illiterate
with oducatien will bo ia elaae Jewraeny witb the ideals of tbe
^haabaeh* Make Ip ,<y ilm Ife^ p. II*
ITO
gov�rnBt�nt and vmM avmitutlly opmn tha dear for vitnesaing aero
0|iealy� Tho aoeeeagor alll ho atlll owrviag hie ootmtry very dlrootly
and idoatifyiag hiaeelf with the needs of tho people*
The wives of the aale aend^ers ef the teaa would find the
toaehlag opportunitiea vary si)^ table and oould use it offeotively
in tho outreaeh for tho wtaaea and ohildren ef the villager**
Th* edueational aeeds of the otHmtry do preeeat tho teaa with
yot another door of effootlve servioe and exeellent opportimities
ef idwitifloatieas
An Indian who oan r�ad ia an �^jeet of attraotioa for the
varioua "selesBwa v� idoologles|(* and aost of tho *eolliag* is done
new throu^ the printed page* fhis ie very effootlv*,for a persoa
with 1^0 now ability to rsad waat* to tty it aad toy with It* and
aay reading aatorial at all would satiafy hia*
ladia now steads fteoth la plaoe ia th* p�d�lle*tion ef
bo<Acs and eieeood* in awnbor scoe western oouatrlea* iaeludlag
Fraaoe* Italy* end th* l.'nit*d State*, aeeor^ag to IMted
nations* fh* author of titles by the top four eeuatrios aro
as followst fhe Soviet IhiiaBf WfOOOf j^apaat 24*(^t
Sreat Britalat 19#000| and ladlat 18|,�89�
Ceannaiist literature froa Sussia flows iato India at the
rate of 40|000��CK3 eopto* a year* Oeatra�ted to thia* tho
Bible Soolety of India and Geyloa have only a total olreula*
tion e� about i3�S60*OO6 Oi^os ef aeripture per year*^
it is elearly evident froa ^ great aaouat of books px*-
11 shod that there is a great deal of interest in ladle for good read*
leg aatorial* Proa tho faet thet tho oooatmlst is using this aedltam
Bqadlan Ohrletian. January, I960.
m
�f m.B sotiiodi of presontiag %h� truth to tho �>�opl��
lEho toaa woiild oook to prist oa tho fsra lit�r�turo �f tho
folle�4ag aaturoi
I) Soiaui troaoiaUoao froa othor ia^uagao of tho work* of
tiM aaii,iB0t'.4ootriaai oad othioal works ^ tho Chrl^tiAa oh^voh,
with �a oyo to ohooso thoss whioh woald havo spaeial roforaooo to
tho willag*r�e ooatoxt
2) CrigiBal works la loaflot fom that would doal with tho
proawftt prt^loas ia ovory aspoot of tho vlilagors* livos* so�Mag
to hrli^ tho Christian aoaoaga to the ovo^day aoeda, aooial ly
aad otherwise* fhis would ho partioularly aiaed to disprove the
pepalar oritieioa that anys that th* Christiaa aessage io aot viru�
lm% oao^ to taofcl* everyday prohleaa,
3) goctetlao* paaphlat* of polialtt vslu* aay b� alee prlhtod*
4) Uviag uador th* ooadltioas thet are aot faaillar te aaay
a worker who ad,ght seek to write l�ifl*t**. the teaa aay also seek
to pat �at literature with vital istferaatlwa ia poultry fceepii^i
hoe keepiag* dairy oattle ears aad aueh aatters ^ prlao iap<�rt�aee
to tho faraer and aeek te pro*��t the aesaage of th* gospel la
hrlof at the oloee*
fcffo et^er yti^iof, ..^ lateroBt* J^rt fr�8 these posslhl*
litis** thero are also these following angles of latoreat ia th*
area ef oduaatl���
in
I) Spwsi*! �an b� eoniuetad: by the agrleultural
apeolallat (and paaelbly tha atilnal husbandry apeaialist or tha
vaterlnarlam} fov the benefit of the farmerts on laprovod toohalqaes
vlth speelal eare to show by praotloo*
Z) A suBsaer program esn be ergenlaod on the fara for tho
university students who are interested In Ohrlstian work, this will
stlnulste the laterest ef the olty youth in rural Xadla aad hor
aoed of the gospel* fhe pros^raa will seek to use the eervloes of
tho studwsts m tho fara aad other areas of Interest of the teaa
(1* e�* toaehlag* prlntiagir helping la slaqple hygiene* eonstruotlna,
forsmtlon of now ees^oratlvo** oto*)* It will also send out tha
students la evaalag evaagollstie outreaeh progress la whleh they
will seek to do per�onel evengellsa* Daily two hour elasareen work
weald also be carried out, with partlouiar oi^basis on ohuroh his*
tery and tho Bible* ^e teaa meaiiers tdll undertake to oarry out
tbi* program personally aad will seek to get the asslstanoe ef the
cvaagelloal orgenisatleas among the ^versity students*
Sale progi^ aaoag the uaivwalty studeata would aet oaly
Hfmci an opertoao doer fer tbo Christiaa atadeata to got experlaause
ia the ovai^gellstie work* but It will also i^n the eyes of tho
Olty Christian youth te tho aeeds of the rural India, the real
ladle* iheo oarriod out pray�i!ifally, iMa will provide tho nat�rial
fer the fonsatioa of future teaas �f the same mture as ths oae thet
is being outlirMMi here* fbl* tdll b* th* fulfillBHmt of oae of tho
smjer purpoAet of the team*
S) fhere will he, after a few years of effeotlir* aervlee,
the gr^t possibility for tho eoKtiuotiiig of trsiMng elasses fer
younger messengore who feel osllei to a ninistvy of eiidUr teac
partieipatien. theae vcvtld be a longer progrsm an4 mors intensive
in nature*
?) Tho aosibers of tfto teaa willaltmys eeek to enoourage tho
people to use thoir cottage industry ability la a eooperative way
to atari aaall Industries that alU be able to produce aore effl*
cijM^ly tlmn a eiaglo Isolated effort.
5} fhe messenger ia th* toaa who haa tho specialised knowledge
of ehaaloals and pl^sios would �eok to educate the faraers oo the
basic usefulness of the aciontlflc Imowledge in the betterment ef
the rural econce^* this vill prove to bo of inv&liaiblc help la tho
Industrie 11xetlM progrea* of the govertBsont* Young people with
speclsl aptitude towards those aress of science should bo sought
after tkvA Miceuraged*
6) fhe feraati�(i ef lat�r*et<�groups with edueational values
gmh as the soout troop* th� girl guide troup, Individwl beiihy
groups, nature study groups etc* aay be an aspect of Intcreat.
fhe�� will help build a stsbler d<MM#�ey*
f ) FroMi all these varimte channels of outreach, interested
iadlviduftls are constantly fed into the varioae SIble study clsss
and groupa* vhleh elaeao* aad groups aay b* taught and guld�d by
�ither the toaa Bsmbers ^aaselves or better, older converts frea
th� nam irlia�g��
thm*9 ar� mlj aom* of tho poooibllltloB*
Oe^f^omtiro wrHng of o tocuo of �o�a�ag�r� with thoir tooo on �
form working to koop thoir work fer the o�u�o of tho Singdoa oelf^
oupperting, and idantifylng thoaaoivea with the pooplo, ia asasntieily
Ohrifltian in natura*
i) fho eooparativo sathodo ara oaeantiaiiy mora Ohriatian
than tha aathoda that eall fer iBdepondent individual aetlim*
Qhriatlanlty wlU fit hatter late a Cooperative order
than into a eompotitive order* It la not at hoae la an order
i^ore the vwaieaai go to the wall and the devil takea tho
hiadaost* In eueh a soolety Cftirlatlaalty is gasping for
hreath* It is not its native air* Sut its genius would
flower ia a eooperatlvs order, for there leve and goodwill
aad aharlt^ts whleh are of the very essoaoo of Chrlstiaaltr*
should he et hOBM�*^*
The early aoostles aad tha ohuroh kaow the ooeporative effort*
for they shared in all that tinoy had (Aots 5|33)*
^aee they shared the saae splrituel life they shared
tho sane aooaoalo life too * � � * It wss ooamaaisa thet
wes different frtaii Eusslaa Qoaiiaalaa la that, I) Xt was
voluntary* thara were no ooapalsiwui � * * � f ) It had a
apirltml not a aetorialistle haais* 3) fha a�thod hy whieh
It waa hreugtit Into hoiag was a olaaaleea love, and not a
elass war***
Z) Tho very idea ef working to aalatala oao' a werk fer the
Big, ataaley Jones, Ohriet' 8 Alternatlvj> to Qoaajunjaff (Kew
York, Clnolnaatii Abingdon frees, '19Ss), p. 32.
�glbld*. p. 81.
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Ktngdflot frM trm th* taint ef werktag fer vaga* ia ahriatian, ainw*
eaa �f tha greatest ef Christians and the grsatsst atsaiensry, 3t�
Fata hiaseif used it (Aets SOiSS, M)�
tha righ% te suppert ia always ratarrai to wandarlag
ataagellsts aad pre|dieta, aot te settled leoal elorgy (eos
6t� Matthew ICil^t St* ialee lOiff X Corlathlaas jlil*i4)
with tho doubtful oxeeptiOBs of 3*1a tiana 6(6; aad I Timo
thy Slid* and ov�i If those passagaa do refor to acnioy
gifts* thoy eertaialy do aot eoateaplato fixed salaries
whleh were an aboaiaatlon ia tho paa of tbe early Chris*
tiane* see Easob* H* E� ViW,
3) la tbo area ef *ldontifleatloa* oae aeed aot even aentioa
toe aany souroes te sufipet't the view that it is eseentlelly Christiaa*
fer the genius ef the idaistry of Christ wes "Idcatlfioatloa*'
4) The aia ef the teaa to aeet tbo phyaleal or soperfioial
or ayaptoBiatlo aeods of the people under quest, is essentially
Christian also* One aeed oaly te look at the tremendous lapliestlw*
of the seolal tesohings ef Christ to uadorst^nd this (Matthew ShtSfi).
Agaia Obrist never turned sway ai^ wbo eaae te Uia aeeking phyaleal
aid{ Ho fed tho hungry*
^jP^ ^^he gj^^off* This aothod Just outllaed is as*fal far
tb* eau�*s ef tbe Kiagdoa beeause,




8} Zt ���k� to �llMinat* tho ooomon Aroao of oritlcisn that
or* hrofii^ afOlnat tho aothod* uaod in the avangelimtioa of India*
8y hoiag a taaa offort with a great etoro of telaate* it is
able to aoot iitm ae*d* of the people more aci*i|mt*Iy and thue eliai*
aate tho orltioisra that ia the Ohrlstian mtrmoh thoro is aet wiough
e<a)oorn fer tho laaedlate aeeds of the people.
Sy alalng at self-support it oliaiaates the oritioisa thet
the aws colder does the work ef an eraagellat booause smeoao froa
outside tho oowatry ie paying hia heavily* fhi* leads te the ��a*
eloeiea thet th* a*s*eng*r who dee* aot need the preaehiag work to
provide for hi* hr�*d sad butt*r* yet preaehes boeaue* of the laaer
eeapal*l�i ab�ut whioh St* Paul tpak* (I Oorlathlans 9fl6}*
8y tho aotlve partlolpatlon of the messengers In the dally
aotivities ef the villagere* 1* e� faralag thsHwolvos* there Is the
hrealdag doim of barriers aad tho proeos* of effeotive "Identifloa'*
tiea**
By ^0 saae token it oliainstoe tho cause of tho eritleiaa
that the Christian warleer doe* aet really ccaeern hlawelf with tho
aatictt** a**d**
8y th* aotivo suffart ead help rsoiderod by the sealrera of tho
toaa to the geeenHteatal prograsa, the oriticlsa that is voioed
aipilaet the Chrletian idiaelenary methods as belag easontlally antl*
Batioaaliatie ie olialaated*
0y the very foot ef the ragged and rough life aad the aai^
ohallongoc and eacrifioes thst faoe tho worker* la ^o teem* tho
in
�riit�l�t that ^riitiftn tmebJlafB �re toft (Uid httii�� unfit for
Bodom eooioty is refutsd*
Sy tbo toss's offorts to toaoh and astsblish ths oonvart*
in tba aolld oitiaoRsbl]* praatieoa, tbe oritieisis tbat the Christian
Biaslona tvik to eetahliab a aiiitant antiosovernsiental minority
group In tbo oouatry 1* aado Inralld*
By the aery faet of toaa pertlelpation, mity Is stressed
against tbo oritloisa of dlvoroity, tho power ef the Shrlstlaa
Seepel to uaito persons who differ on national and internatloaal
baala, la also proved*
It toade to keep the aesseagore more on the alert tqr
aatual help ia tbo fora of ooastruotivo oritloisa aad prayer witb
love*
4) It baa the genius of the pioooeriag oplHt wlthia It wbiob
weald stlamlatc aetlvo latoreat In othora and thas would not oaly
result le their aetive at^ert of the prejoet* but also la the fouad*
lag of aore teaas to spread the work around in other �ireas of India*
5) It lata wlthia It tbe flexibility wbloh faellltates tbe
poaslbill'^ of various provm foraer aetbode belag used la groat
ooaooatratloa at one plaeo by the saae perseaael*
g) It attraots the atteatiea of the villager by previdlag
fer hia helpful aeasures that are aoaali^fal to hia*
7} Xt baa the potential wlthia It te eoerdiaato the werk ef
the urban ebureboo with tbo oxpaaelea of tbo rural work*
e) It ean be used effeetlvely la the reorultaent ef "frei^
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bl�o4* frea tb* t&l�at�<t imd v*ry Higblf trsiaed yotitb ef th� uni�
Taraitles*
8} lie gmmrtdns bedy being & beerd, ellttlaeiee the grave
danger ef jealeuay frea beth a�i>Ohrlstlane and noalnal ehrlstlana*
10) The teaa* a aetive te laatlgate the ferae tl<m ef, aad
help la the eatabliehaent ef slallar teaaa, will help traaendeasly
la the epread of the Xlagdfm*
11) Slaoo the team and the board that govorao tho property
aad the bualneas doallage of the teaa, are aot ander the control
er the support of aa offiolal alssloa board, end siaee tbsy approaob
the probloa as a purely oooalarlstlo teaa, (to a very great extent
tbo sueoeso of the teea effwrt dopeade in not being offiolal ly known
aa a religious body seeblag to prosolytlao tho people), they will
bo la a pealtloa to invito even Ohrlstlaa aessnogers frea etiteide
Xadla wbe are �|vaXlflod, aa speeiellats ia verioua fara oonnootod
flelde, to help and to guide aad above all help la the outreaeh of
tho Kiagdoa*
IS) It will else be asefal fer the oause of the Klagden by
ita powor to outlast sad endure all other aethods of Ohrlstian
influeaee evea la the eveat of the ohango over ef polltloal beliefs
radloally*
Xa tho eveat of the ehaago over ef goverammtal pollolea
duo to ^o feraatlon of a ooamunletlo goveraaeat, tbe team will still
bo able te exist wtdor tbe eba�^ed ordor aore easily than mtiy othor
aethoda for tho proeentatlm of the aeasege* fhis Is true beeause.
tn
�} %h� tMa �t�Bb�r� ��imei be Msily &Qe���(t ef beiag � 4reia m
eoelety wltlteut eotlve o^trlbutlfln to It* progro**, b) tbe team
Itaelf <t*|>�n<l� Mi eeqM>3rotlvo aetbode* *) tbe work oaa go ea ovm
whoa all aid for Qbrlatiaa work fro* aon*Iadlaa aoureoe ere eat
ffiff*
13) Xt* aa*fala*s* te tbo goveraaont will ellalaate tbe
possible suopieieae of tho raliag partlea*
iSL MliSL MSSSSBBS^* ^� �'l<� uaoful te the gevoraamt bo-
oeaM,
I) the teaa aeeka te abide by the govornaental plans aad
prepnuBo aiding the govomaent la tie dlffleolt task of flaally
roaehlag ^o very people theaeelves with all ef Its plans*
S> fbolr eourago and aaity weald �tlaulate the aoraio of tho
hard working villager who will be aader the great strain ef the need
of progress and the almr mt* ffif the pr*s�nt progro*** with th*
oeearanlvtlo propagaada to aoowsttwite theae disparities*
3) fbo areas ef tbo teaa' a prepased outreaeh la edueatloa*
literature* agrleulture* and aaiaal huebaadrp aro tbo vwfy area*
whioh fora tbe baaie for aowrad deaoeratie aatrix aad efftaitlvo
iaduatrialiaatlw*
4) Xa providing the poeple with a personal faith and eoanit�
laent te Ohrist, the teaa is faellltatlag the spread aaoag tbe people
of tho ooo and only effootlve woap�9 agalittt th* virulent doetrine
ef eeanunlfls* For* to tho bollovlag Ohrlstlaa* the driving expaa-
alve Ohrlatlan vlelen of a world aystw under the eole ecantrol ^
(QirlBt Is s gr�at�r eottsuaiim pssslen thsn ths eeaBstsiist's visisn*
This iadtrsstiy hslps te etefelUse th* dsffiaeratle gmmrmitU
&) Ths t*ftm *ffert would eyyetelise the f&et thst progress
i� * domoorstio ststo dopeede on the people's roluntet^ psrtieipe-
tion ta the great aationai progrea* without waiting for the govern*
sent to do evorythiag*
6} la preoeatlag tho truth ^ the massage to the n<Hi-Chrietiaa,
the aesaenger* ef the teaa will aet bo overstepping their oonstlt��
tlonal right te pr^oes, propa^te aad praotiee religi(m� �o quote
the following extraet fron tho seetion oo the 'guarantee ef fiallgions
Freodoaii Ceastitotioa of Zadla**
I* S�fejeet to ptdillo order* noralitjr and health and to
tho other provlsiona ef the I^urt* all persons are 0(}ually
entitled to froodea of oonaelonee and the right freely to
profoes* praotloo and propagate rellgiem* (FmdaaoatAt
aighta* Fart ZXX* Artlolo 25, Ooastitatitm ef India*)*
T) 3ino* Chrlstiaalty in Xadla ia a* old as Ohristlanity it
aelf*
Ohrletiaaity found its roots la ladls before It weat to
oountries like Eaglaad* Port�^l and Spala. Ohrlstisnity
is as nueh a religion ef th* Isdian soil as aioy other reli
gion of ladia*"^
aad siaee tho aia of the teaa is to present this anelent faith <dr
India to the Indiaa villager and other acn-CSarlstian ladlaas la the
fraao-work and ooatoxt of their own eulture, praetiees* and wsntlroa*
aontal ooadltlon** the sua total of their aohlaveaent will only
^ehra* Addrooe to the L�k Stebha, Deoeabor 3, 1951*
m
prmoftm gjr�fti�r usUdarlly mmg th� peeplM with a grmi d�ftl nore
��rUlBtjr aintt* it la fauodad m iih* solid rock of Ohrist*
il flffff�*.�t� Moro points oan ho and will %� add�l em to thia
list as tha mathod goas into offootiva oppsration. zt will bo
at^ioiont aow to ecsioludo this part with a vary briaf swawiry of
tha aathod itsalf*
1} Sho aosatKOgsra oporata as s taaa iastaad of as iadividaal
�osaongor* operating iadapsttdontly*
f) Ihmiv aain purpoao ia this effort vill be te aehe the ao^od
workable oa a eeeperetivo basio*
3} "Skmy seek to aaiatain their work oa a 8alf�e�^ortlag
baala ae that it idll thrive iadepoadoat ot other aupportlag oauses
Ani opposing forces la the area of fiaanco*
4) fhey seek this solf-atqptportiag aoasurea threagb each aean*
tbat will beet brlag thoa la eleee coataet idtb tbe aoods of tbe
pei^lo aad thas be helpful te thm la aeetiag their aeods*
$) By eueh aoaearee the teaa seeka to Identify itself with
tbe people ef It* quest*
B) bMle living In aueh an latlaata coataet with tho pecfile*
tiiie toaa will e^.to preeeat G^lstwthe Person mi Qbrlet* tbre\^
every B�ana aad aethod la Its ecoaand*
?) It ia alee tbe altlaate ela <at the teaa to oatabllsb
Obrlattaa ein^rogaticiia wlthia tbe fraaowwk and the laaedlato
c��text of the oKletlag ladliuB aeeioty*
in
8) Tb� tMUB will ��k ic ir�la m& imlp ectablle]! slalUr
grcupe of lecocwigcre* wbe feel tbe cell fer � adeletrir cf teeia werk,
lie etber etreteglc ceeterc Inelde ead catclde tbe berderc of Zadla*
III* SOW IS THIS MEtaOO fO Bi HJI IBTC AOTICSl
prebably be tbe very woak Uak la the obala ef tbeugbt, duo to look
ef eny aaatloe�bl/ great experteaeo en tbe part of tbo writer*
ikMMte* te tbo veieran "warrior 9t 6^*t froa tbe ladla fleld^*
tbere aay be aaay loop boloe very evidently vlelble* tbe writer
would very aaob appreelate any erltlolsos froa sueb aa oae, elnoo
tbe ela la tbo effootlve eagolag of tbe oeuee of the Xlagdaa la
Xadia*)
fcbtea a cowsander vlowa the field of hia flret major eneimntor
with tbe MtcB^* b^ere tbo beglaalag of the oncewtor Itaelf* ha
ankea deliberate plana* Oartalaly he oaanet foresee all tbe aovoo
tbat the eae^r weald iwk�;� and hma% his asthods of aotloa would aet
be the fiaai <�ee* Aptlai^ ho knows ^t ai^ aoaeat an order frea
tbe bigber aooeaad would nMa tbe obai^ la bis om plan* and aethods*
Thus, tho initial plane ^ aay eonmader before the battle begins,
aro floadblo aad teatetlvo* But he nust plan* ie wust have a eloar
idea ^ hia Xiao of aetiOB* 1%i* la aloe tb* oimtral &la ef this
ipwriiaa of tb* work.
AatieipaticA uUI laa^aatiim �<Hald play their rele ia tbe
fallewiag pegee, but they will always be wllliag to aidtalt their
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predu�t io the superioreeri^iay �f oxporloaee and Sighor Autheriiyt
UlihiB ih� proolM �iai�s�nts and owtliAaa, there is vary great ffom
far fiaaihility.
Per,�ftmfj^� Apart frea all the spiritual qualities expeeted
ef the aeesengers th*^ aust also he very highly tralaed la the
'rarlous seealar fields of aervlee thai they foresee their useful
role la*
fhe future India would deeaiBd this slnee the atsndarde that
aro expeeted of even an avorago goveraaeat worker have heea raised*
fho moseongora aust hava speoiallaed training la the areas of thoir
epeelfio laterest of outreaeh*
aa�i)|lfio�tif>aiff� n>o following areas of speolallaatlea way
he aaid to forts tho haslo teaa* �lahoratlona aeoordlag to tbe aoeda
ef the plaoo will always be nwessary*
I) Basle odue*tl<�* with an ability to ergaal^e and tsaintala
at least a sehoel ea grade sehoel level*
Z} Saole agrioultural tralalag with en laiderstaadlag of tbe
eir^s and aa ability to teaoh and pri^ctiee bettor and aowce aethods
that are partloalarly suitable for the existing eondltlone*
S) Basle traladag la aedloino and puhllo health aeasures*
4) Siaee the poraonael ia the teea will be oallod forth t*
wltaess aad to present a roa��iablo explaaatiia} for the faith that
thsy preaoh and praotloo, vastdor uaexpeoted oonditlons. It Is veyy
neoosearg that every emiber have a epeolet period of tralMag in
tiieelegy aad Bible la soae roeo^xed thoologleal acalnary.
1S4
But at letict om tf the teiua n��1>�rs �uet have mam^h th�ele�
Siefti tralMng msA edusfttien t� t* akin to toaoh th*olO|r to ooUogo
o%tad�nt> �B<! gradt�tes#
A|Hirt frm their ediieotlo&el <^v�iifleatiei�, the siessengore
ia tho toaa auat uadorateni the digai^ of later froa the poiat <tf
view that le �Rtlrely C^ristlaef e.a aaderetttadiag that would atea
aot ef the hoaor ooaferrad \^ob the laborer mad lab^r by the faet
that Ohriet Hiaeelf worleed with his haada la the oarpeator's shop
ia flssareth*
*a>rlatlfu Shakt^.* aad '^G^rlat^a IMSjto*" praetiee
ef the Ohrlstlaa faith, the aesssngere la the toaa would usa the My
that 1� very faalUar to Xndiai the Shskti Marge. The Shatetl Mar|^,
as aeatloaed earlier, is no strafe word to the ladlaa aiad* Brief*
Xy, we will now seek to outline this "Shaktl Marga" as tho aeasoagor*
Vt the tea@ will praetiee It*
fha Hh&kti Umtj^t* oan very well be tensed as lAwgrni^ la>�
flaanoed by a^stlelsa* Aad the aystlolaa referred to here aay be
deflaed as followst
"The typo of religious life whleh wophasises the eoaBBualoa
Of tee huaran soul with a perseaal �ed#"** Saah a Ohrlstlaa oa^ha-
eiaes se^re the life la ^rlst^ otatlag that free suoh a life sousd
norals and right ooadaet auwt aoeossarlly flow,
8Sa. J. Appasaay. .,f;tei�1rM'?�-^I US. ^^^fH, ^^K^ (Madras,Alhahabed, Hangowi, Col�a*�s The Chrlstlsn Wtereturs Society for
Xadla, 1980), p. B�
%�U�ian iMBiy tend ie leed en ie eynbeUea end peniheien*
Syadtoilen beoeuee ihe mn idne le eager ie erase lato eeniaei with
the living 3ed aatarally aeea la ihe aaterlal leslvarac IndleailcmB
�f Hie prmama^t all these speak <^ Oed la then* But If the syahel
Is alstakea fer reality* thm It teeenee paatheise!* But a^stlolsa
aeed aet neoessarlly ead la theee iwe �ids� These are only the
etmsenueaees ef It* True Christian ayetlelea aeed not give rleo
to thoee eoasequeneoa heeaase the very objeot of ih* Ohrietlaa
iqretlo*s offaotions la tho Fersea of Ohriet and it Is in thia
Persoa thet he finds the reality of Ood, and thus he doss aot seek
to uaderatand Ood la aay ether fens or eoatoxi other thaa the Hrtm
of (^rlst*
%stlelsa wapbaslseB the heart so the seat ef vital religioua
experleaoe* Althou^ it depends largely en feeling* It le entirely
wfffiag to aay ih� ^ystleel oxporlwooo Is ell feeling*
Sa Its eoatral eontentlmt that real rallgloaa exporleao*
takes plaee la the heert, nystielsB Is net wrong. The Intel*
loot nay aad should aake olear the l^^lleatlona �P rollglms
expertenee but the religioua experimiee itself is not pro*
dueed by speeulatlon* Wo love Sod and oajoy Bin with vat
hearts�*B
fhe afstielsa ef the "(Siristhu Bhakta* would be one <^ a
eanslstfl^t p*rsei�list'� outlook* (The one ^o praetiees "Bhakti
�terga" is the "Bhaktaa'i aad sinoe th* *shaktan" is noraally kaoim by
th* persoa 1 Sod that he worship** we hsvs taken the liberty horo
'Ihld.. p. e.
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to �ttl| ^� a�ca�ng�r oo tho "Tooou or Ohrlothu Bhak^An*!}
fhoro or* rooor4�4 ta th* llvo* of th* ladlaa Bhakti aov�a�at
*aint0 eorteia tr�a*a*adootAl a�awats wh*a th* pvramwl iatimoy
hoooao* a aooso of Idoatlty and thoy f�*l theesclv** on* idth tha
iord vhm they lar** Th* Identity la n�t oae of aultstanoe but if
yerem* the "Shaktan" himself beoomes the person tthoa he has loved*
^e �ehrls^a Bhakthaa" la the tesa alll felloa the teaehlage
ef the Master and the praotloo of 3t* Paul when he also apwkka out
Of poreoaal axperienoe to aay, "It is not I, but Christ that Uvath
la a*,*
ai*n*rally �paakiag, Bhakti Is the deep, eaaolflsh leve ef tho
idiole aan fer Sod, finding its hl�^est bliss ia uoloa with Ml��
Tho aata thing to rexeaber is that Bhakti is leve* Thus la thia
likiiaa way ef praotioing the worshipful praotloo* of & rollglan of
persoasl reiatieaahip* the aessengors of tho tmm fiad a very fitting
word to elgnlfy to the am>Chrlstlaa ladlaa aiad all that tho aos**n*
g�ta weat to ooavoy regardlag their relatiomthlpa with thoir herd
aad Sod, Jesus Christ*
fh* ay*tiels� praetiood by tho "Chrlstha Bhakthaa" will
differ froa the tradltloaal ladiaa eoaooptl�s of "Bhakti" ia tho
fellewiagf
1} It will aet btMtoao entirely oteralty-aiadod and thus
aegleet history, fer "Qhrlstfau Bhafcthl' belag eeatored around Chriot
dopeade ea a hlstorie ovmtt for its very souroe*
ii?
t) It idll aet soak to Idonttfy tb� huaaa soul �ltb tos
QiTine, keeease *Ohristku Bkdetht^ onj^atleftlly saiatsias tke dlffar-
ea�� tkftt wrists bstvssa 3�d sad ma avea ia tke deopest moasnts
ef rsligleas sxpsrleaea*
3) It will aot igaoro ths laws of aerali^ as soao the
ladiaa eeuaterparts of **C^sthu BhakUti" would tsad to do hy ideati-
lytag the 01via* with tho huaan soul ao ooaplotoly* fhis ia booause
<a the faet that "Qfea-tbthu Bhakthi* reoogaisos tho fellewiag faet
Ottrjr elmrlyt
for the haaaa self is ever apt to aasert Itself aad to
do wrwjgi and the M.vlrae Self is not likely to eoapel It,
by aay definite set, nor by sheer overaastoriag |reaoBee�
to pat an md to all possibility of wrong-doing**"
fhe "Ohrlathu Bhakthwn* laparts new asanlng to prayer, aedi�
tatlon and aplritUBl strength. To bin prayer is ao more just asking
for nateriel blesaings bat It Is purely particlpatlm in the puro
delight of eemamim with dod* Meditation lo not <m the attrlbutoe
of 3ed, but it Is sllenoing the soul eo thet he alg^t hesr froa
aod� By oontinuoos dlselpllning to qialet the aind, the *C%risthu
BhakthRB* develops greet aplrltusl strength.
Ia this node of expreoalng their devotion to Christ, tbe
sesseagers would find aaple use of the rloh Tsmil literature of the
Bhakti salats of tho eeuth, la '�Bhagvad-dlta,*' la the works �f
Haniklaivaoalmr, Ba�*3M�ja, and Kablr*
m
BriBgli^ aueh a group of *CbrlaWau Bhakthaa* togothor to
fora a taaa la the hlggcet taek la tbo personnel part of tho offoo-
tliNi puttlag lato ftotlon of %hti aethod*
Zf the flrat t�KS^a Is foraed ead Is la the task vii^ ^e
blessing of the Lord �p�ii its wrk, It will aaturslly attract othor
poraorasol aad froa there on the task Of r�r�lta*nt and trslnlag
would be coaparativoly slnplc* la th* feraatlon of the flret teaa
the hand of the herd will have to play a acre slgaifieaatly por�*
eelvable role than ia the subsequent toaa feraatl^* The Idea aay
bo bora la tho aind of cna of the aeseeogers ef tho toaa aad bo
aay prayerfully cook to find ethers tbat will be than prayerfully
epproBohed by hia* fhe flaal aaal cf authority frea tbe herd any
em* when these labor together In ooae caa^lga a* a teaa* fhe aala
aueceas would depend upoa the deep sense of 3od's oall and a heart
that is ebodlmt to this call* Even if the teaa gete started with
enly two persons In It* It mill grow iato the proper dlaoneicais as
tlao rolls en*
Three qaetatlcoe are aad* here uoder tbe ooatoxt cf tbe
"Bhakti** aethed ef worebippiag dod la pereoaal reiatieaahip* with
Bia* th*y ar* elted to brlag out tho elesmess of expresslea betwoea
then and also the offeetive pre�entatlon ef tho under lying aaity ef
tbe�^t la thoa*
fvriaurem* a Sladu Bhakti SaJjtt cf ladiai
I aa a naas of ela}
tkm art all puril^)
lot thou Must tak* ae as I aa*
Aad boar ay les.d for �o.
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He death haa all eonauced;
In thea all paver abides �
All elae forsii.feing, at Ihy feet
thjr servant Tuka hides*
by Jaek C� Wlnslev*)
�abir, a Muslisi ShsMi Sslnt of India i
0 Shadu, the simple lailan ie the best*
Since the dsy when X met with ay Lard,
There h�.s been no end to the sport cf our leve*
I shut not ay eyes, X clese not ay ears,
I do not raortlfy body*
X see with eyes open sad sails, fi.n<5 behold His beauty
everyidicre*
X utter His naas, and whatever I aee, it reaiads ae cf Elaf
Iftietever 1 do it becoaes His worship.
Wherever I go, X aovo round Hlaj all I believe is His service*
yShm 1 lie dovn I lie prostrate at His feet.
He Is the only adorable one to aet I have no other.
Ify trangue haa left off iapure words; it sings His glary
day and alght.
Whether I rlae er sit, I can never forgot Hia} for ths
rhythm of His nuslc beats ia ^ ears*
C.fiM** 2d-ss.)
Rarayan Vaaan flicJe, a Chrletian BheJrtl Saint of tndiat
As the moon and Its beans are one,
SO, that X be one with Thee,
!nils is ay prayer to Thee, ay Lord,
This is this beggar's plea*
X wwld snare Thee ai^ held Thee ever,
In loving wifely ways;
I givo Ihee a daughter's welooae,
I give IJiee a sister's praise.
As words and tbeir raesning arc linked,
Serving ^e purpose each.
Be Kxou end I so telt, C Lord,
And throu^ ao breathe Thy 9peeeh.
Take Thou this body, 0 CJbrlst,
D�n�U as its soul wlthlnj
lo be aa instant separate,
I count a deadly sin.
(Ibid*, p. 10�)
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erfl�^.5ta,^;if^. Ika �|^�F%gltiag of tho dimasion that ihe teaa
woald seek to undertake in the effeetual puttins lato eeilaa �^ the
aet^, eould doasad & oareful ecBOGora oa the part ef th* origlaa*
tor* te set up & sound orgsnlaatlon te gmmen and to guide la the
haoiaeee ead etber undertakings ef the teaa. fhe te*� ean easily
oeok its organlMtlcnal sii^ort fra soae estebllsbod alssloa hmH
or etart Its own or^nlaatlen to govern aad te guide by eounsel*
n�4 for fm^f * Ifttatever tho aat�are the orgealaatlea^
the toaa will have to have aa offiolal ergaaUatlao to work with
aad to work under beoausei
I) Xadlvidmls eaianot and a^yitld ^ot be re�pen�lble fer tbe
transaetiORs of aonttary natwe In a oooperatlve �nter|ri)i�f .
�} Oaly an organissatlmi yiat ie offiolal oan doal with tbe
govornaent la areas of taxes and lavestaeate slnee the teaolb aia
would bo isg^ te ^eat the ewplus ae profit for dletributloa mmg
Investors, but te use it fer r*iwe*t�ent and for further dev*lep�
�*nt, ewd- aloe for *herit<Alo pwooaes*
B) Only an ergwileod body will feel the o^mataat urg* 4^ a
aet goal to be acMeved aad a �elld basis on whleh te aovo aaitedly
teward this roallBetlm.
not t�>der a pi^g,iagt ^oardt Ihe next (juootiao le, would
tbe tesa work under the esdotlag orpMastion sueh as a atssian
BORlfd?
tbe asawar to this quoetton wfortwjately ha* te be *�e,�
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dtM to tbo felldving roaooBoi
I) l&oro ojilBt in India. � fooling of anspleion towurd wegr
ondortaJdng ol��g tbo linoo ef tbo aooiel help prograaw tlutt ere
^poaaorod by tbe adaaion* �ilo oaspieion �RP aotlTos la due to wl-
aae rooaoasy tbo fallowiag eaoag theai
a} fbo greet pabllelty tbat waa glvea to the varioua 0(�v�r-
aloa aethods used by Bisoloas by M, �, Saadbi, through his wrltiaga*
b) The reoent report that vas oeseatlally antl-HBlosiieary In
its toBO, pabllsbod by the "Christian Klsslmary Aotivities Enquiry
OowBittoa�'* appelated by the State Sovernawnt of Kadhya Pradeeh*
abiob also reeelved a good deal of p^llolty*
e) The unfavorable i^lalen that evea aea like Javaharlal
Hehru, f&o are aot aati*Christlaa in their thltddng entortaia agalaat
cargaaiced religion ia general.
Ihe spootaele of i^t is sailed religiea, or, at aay
rate, organised religion In India (tad olsetrhoro has filled
ne with berror, and I bava froquontly eeadenaed it aad wished
to aako a elean sweep of it,^
Altboi^fb it le trus that under aay organisation, aissloa or
etherwiso, the toaa aay bo accused of beiag aaother expfoaaion of
ergenlaod rellgioa, the fact of its govemaont belag la the hsnde
ef a group who are aow kaowa as a rollgleae ori^nlzetlen will help
to favor bettor understanding.
8) The toaa wider tbo nlcolea bwird woald aovor fulfil ite
gtaaiey ^oaee, Almjs the ladlaa Read (Bow lork, Cla-
elaaatlf The Abiagdoa Pros*, l9St), p�
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grmt <Aj�etiv� af baiag a nodal fara ia naka kattar taekaiqaaB
ttora voiiiarataedaklo for tke faraer, for he will always have tho
naatal reaertation that the partiealar projoot wae workable uadwr
the aieelea station aaperrioloa dao to tho groat fiaaaoial baokiag
that it reooiTod fron abroad aad as axuak the teehBiqao woald aot
l^t lato his United budget*
3) Oa the ovant of a eheage ot polloy la the eoatral gevara*
lag body of the ndoalm board, tho work will alao feel it aad so
will the toaa*
d) Siaee all en tha board of the raissiffii will aet bo ia
eenplote agraoBMat with the aeod ef the aew nethed* there will aot
he ik9 ualflod aad dedieated support tihet the teaa will be able to
get fron the erfUBlsailcm that It will be able to set up* whieh
will bo aado ufi ef nen who will believe la the aothod*
�} It will be safer, la the event ef e ehaago �r power la
ladiaa govorBneat^ and if an athelstie phlleo^^ were to booone
the offiolal jMleeophy of the ruling party, to have tho goveraaeat
ef tho fam prejeet la the haade ef a leeal group of aen*
6} fhe progran will be *olf�eufppertiag aeoner if it were te
be under a leeal group rather thaa uedor the goverenent of the ale*
oioB beard*
ly^^wf il .Ha. **** �^
the board and orgaaieatlea under idiloh the teea will seek to put the
aothod iato praetieeT fbls is our next logieal questloa*
Ids
th� board vill bo tosido ^ ef tbe noiriiors of tbe teen (tble
Ineludoe the nea end tbeir wives or vioo verse ()� ^nd e nvabor of
aon or woraea fron outside th* tent's Inaediate aenbers* fhoee othor
ara^ers will b* oho**n b*o*t�e af tho fellowlas qu*liflo�tl<fln*i
1} fhelr �vaagoUo*! felth la Cbrist ead th*ir zeal to via
others to Christ,
2} Their good oteadiag la tbe sooloty fron whleh they ocoo*
8) Their laflueneo la tbe Christiaa ohuroh la general.
4} %eir iBiawledgo of bttsiaess aanegenent aad/er their undoT'*'
etaadiag ability la famlag*
th* toaa Itaelf aonlaate* ouoh board aenber* after aueh
prayer sad dellboratlKHi* Cn their aooeptanoe, tho aw^ers tho
board are iastltutod late tbo beard for life, or uatil they thea<*
solves request their release fron tho reapoaalblUtles, or other
very prosidng aoods that neeesaitate the roaoval of the board aea-
bor fron aotlve partieipaticm* fhm total auB&or of tho a�n�te*aiw
beerd��esfeers la tho board will not sxoeod the total nus&or of the
teaa assiters Is tbe board* fbo tmm will soeh to gather tho board
noabor* fron varioua d*aflniaatl�ss, if pe8*lbl*� Tb* respoaslbllity
to fill ia ^e future vaoaaeies la tho beard will depend oatlrely
on the board itself, aad the dooleloa between tbo various ncasins-
tiono woald bo nado oa tbe basis of eiMtrot ballot, altbeu# umai*
m�em deolalon abould be alnod at*
Tbe board itaelf or the board appointed treasurer will be la
ehargo of all the aeoowiting, end the toaa will give acoount for all
m
i%� apmiing to the hsari through tho troaeuror* It ia liB|>er�ti�e
thet th* board aeek tee aealetanOo of tiro go�eri�eiit eertlfiod
audltore to a*�iit aooowt* at leaat �ooo a year.
fho rloh oxperienee cf the foreign �l*ai�a9ary ehould be
utilised ia th* naaaiag of the fara and he aay be included aaoag
tho board aeaborB* If there Is aa opwilag for this, fhe value of
tho alsalonary will aot oaly depend sg�oa his oaperieaees, but also
upon the faet thst he aay be able to have an lasl^t into prohltms
that Indians theaeelves aay aot have alaee they are ae aueh a part
of tho probleais of lBdia� aad he 1* a Christiaa fros another laM,
and hoaao oan view the pri^loa froa dlfferwit perspootlvo*.
P^asiaeos. That th� fara projoot will la a future date at
least aia at a solf-aupportlag aialotry haa been very plainly stated*
But the prejeet aust have a boglaaiag. &m and where will thie
iaitial investment be found* Is the questidm that le the oenter of
our diseuseioa in this portion ef the work*
mo two seureoa. la a very bread elaealfloatioa* thoro are
ea^ twe eourees froa whleh tho Iaitial iavestawat 8�y be drawai
I) freo Christiaa souroes wlthia tho eoaatry srf" India* and E) froa
Christian souroes fron outside th* oouatry 9f India*
Mbat ere tho advantagoe aad diaadwatege* that ono oan fwe-
�eo ia eoekiag aid froa eaoh oae ef thoae eeareea?
ioaroes wlthia the eouatfry* Gao hae to re��*er th* fellewlag^
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pelsts that �r� iiiiinwtftgowik nodi <ll�edy�ntagi>(m� te the eeuae ttt
the Kingden If the Ittitlel iavee^eeate �ere to he relsed frcis eeureee
althln the eetantry ef Indle, end oyirletlen In n&turei
Adreat&geai
1} Xt wtll give the watlre prejeet thm greet heeet In peblle
eplnlen*
S) the prejeet �&ll thwi he entirely indigenous.
S) fhm beginnings �sy be snail end neegre due te the Isefc
�^ large reedy eaah Investnents, but m�e rem ef slew and steady
develttpiBent l� a great advantage*
4} Since the ncney fer ltdtlal Investment is raised within
the country itself* tho effort to enoourage tho farmer te try slai�>
lar nethods of devolopnonts would be aueh nore fruitful*
9) It idll bo a great boost to the aorale <^ the teaa to know
there are people wlthia tho oouatry lAo are h�vl8g eoafldeneo
Ib tho nethod and the aon whoa 9ed hae ealled t* st�h aa extent te
iaveot la the fam*
7} Oa th* eveat of a drastle ehanfo la tho ruliag party* and
If Vhm next ruling party wore to have atheistic belief* and thaa
seek tc fiad sone reason to get rid of all organlxations that have
a atiell mt religion oa then* the faet that the fam wes ostabllidiod
by iavo*tn�ata fraa wlthia the eemtry* weald help to elicdlaate at
leaat one poiat ef very eaay attaek fw the oonamlst*
�} It the Invoetaont were to be fron wlthia the franewerk
ef the Indiaa a^eh^ it aill faeilitato the active partlelpatlea
m
of tho Zndlaa �^�ra^� �t lm�% �om� WT hor mmhmr�t In o projoot of
tkolr om uad this off�etiro outrooeh would kolp to strMLgt&o�i tbo
fbureh ltoolf�
Mn&dwiuatogoo}
I) thtt preeooo �P oolleotln^ enough tBonegr to bv^ tho lend end
tho neeesaory o^xaipMont would prohobljr he alow and long drawn out^
duo nelnly to tho Indian o�!id|tl(^� of aeonog^�
2) If tho prediotlon ef the "Ford FoundatloB*** agrioultural
experta le to he talsoa w|^ all the weight of reapeet that the ahlo
seal who were ta tha teaa eonaand, then any delay now would neaa di�~
aster to th* oouatry sad tho pessihility of patting iato praotiee
this nethod for the outreaeh of the 3ospel� It will tl^ten bo too
late*
S) On the event of the ehange ef power fron the hands ot ^e
freeeat |^4nR9ria&g..;party te another whioh nay bo atheistle ia Its
{khileeesliy* then la it* *ffert to do awi^ witb all orgaj^eatione
with a religieuff flavor* tb* govoranent would otlll take ever i^e
prejeet using sooio �Ahor rweon than fereifa fywnalag*
^^yfoff ,Cf-�y iffiitfl^t, SSSffitoL* ��� reoeabor
tbe fellewiag poiate of edvaatag* aad di*�dvaatage to the oauoe ef
tbe Xlagdon if the initial laveataionts are ralaed nalaly fron
Christiaa souroes eutsido the eouatryt
Advaatagoei
1} Thero is the pesalbllity ef quiok response and hoaee tbe
m
%wd eh&Bce �f sti&rUng ih� vojrk mteh tooaar. fhie at^t preva vary
vital baaaua* ^ ihe isKsaiiaie need ia feed pradiMiilaa inarease*
2) Xaiffireei froa eutaid* ihe eeuMtry will awelX with ihe
intereet fren within the eemtry end reeult la a greater *etite4
effmrt*
3} fhe eeatMtial laek ef aeUdarity ia the Xadiaa chvreh veuld
prevesat it fren widartakiag ai^ large aaale fro^sjnm eueh a* thi*�
Maadvaatageat
I) Xt would kill ihe latweet af the faraers te take the
pattern i})�t has been set fortiii fer th�a� as their own proeesa ot
develepaent also, for thoy oannot get "started* ths saae way as the
teaa did*
2) The teaa Itself would have to faae the additional trlale
of beiag the object cf jealousy froa both tho nea*Ohrl*tlan and the
aoaiaal Christisn sectors*
Z) Th* ladiaa ehureh will aot have the eoae participating
interest that she would have had if she had helped build '^e pregraa*
4} It would 8�ka the eatire projeot an open Objeet Of conau-
aietle attaek a* "prepegeada fer ^etern XaperlaUsa*"
I9mt thon Is th* aast �ffoetlvo aeaas of at^pert for tho
prejeet? Probably l^e fellewiag n^aealag is legie&l and would s�4t
tho eaistiag oonditlons t� tho beet advantaget
In ^e prescmt day, India** aeed fer evaag�li�B, tine 1* ef
�4.
th* vory eseeneo* ^los* an all out effort 1* aado to reach the
villager aow* it ny �*li be a eloeed field ef teaerrow* To reach
m
him �ffeotiv�iy tJie mesiisnger auat m*k t� idantify hiaself with
the people, or aore preeiseXy* with the villager* Shis Ideaitifieatioa
ean ba affaetad oaly hy a willing affert ta p&rtialp&te ia the
vlllagar's everyday aetlvity* and alee hy aaklag an earaest affert
to reaeh out to help th* vlll&gar la his eaistiiR^ aeeds* if %tm,,
as fsjT as avangellsa is eonoerned* is ef the eesMuse* thea all this
�a*t b* dene as qulokly as pes*lble> Isnee th* fellewiag outline
la preeoated as the basis for the fiasaolag program mf the prejeet*
I^f||.f,| ji^yy*;tffen1^� iRi* Initial iav**ta�nt will b� aeeepted
by the teaa tttn seureos within the oomtry aad frea souroo* outside
tho oouatry alee* iut the agreeaent will be to provide for tbe ee<*
'^blisbneat �r a aiallar fam in aaothor ar**, nA^m the fam la pre*
dueias� and th* t�uB begin* te *rop�y* the te ^o iaveet4Hfe*
l^u* tbe iaitial laveotnent will aever oooi* to a ooKH^lote reat ia
aia^ oao plaee, but will be oiroulatod fron ono new fam to another*
hawovor, the teaa itself %^ll aever eelielt f^mde euteld* th* Unite
ef ladla* Wlthia the Indiaa (Miurocb** eoaflaea, the toaa will eer
taialy appeal and keep on app�ailag* As far as tho iavostaent
aoaay from outaide the oouatry Is oonoorned* the \msesa bands
Sod alsoie will novo la answer te tha prayers ef tho aessengors* But
when asked or <{ueBtloaod about the work, the messttsgors feel free
to explain aad l*aTs the rest wltfa Sod*
3^0 pera<mal a^pert* UBtil th* fam begin* to produee naen^
for the tiHMi's miateiysBea* ooae froa within the ootaatry lt*�lf*
the eity ohurohos of India nay bo the solutloa of the n**d la tble
m
&rea*
ejty fl;>>ttf;ghftB aai fiSifegi* ^^^y ohwreheo in India
ara vaalthy and aalf�citpp�rtiag naw, �r ara la a paaltlea to de ao
it properly approached* fh*y need a ne� vialea ahout tho lost in
the olty as veil as the villages, fh* prejeet eould be the very
aeeded vision for soae olty eharehos who aro laeidBg for cme� fh*
hoae oharohes of the anitbors of tho toaa theaselves ean undorarlto
tho nalatemaoo of *their boy* la hi* aissionary offwt* ta this
vay^ the olty oharohes tha* pledged* beooae the speaeerlng ohurohos
of a Bdseiovtary prejeet*
gyogyrati^,.^* Thus the flnaaala.1 arrang�sient for tho projeot
would b� a eooperative offort botaeen iaterosted Christiaa sOiiroes
fron outside the oouatry of ladia, and froa slallar sources within
tho country of iudia* But in the support of tii* paranaol si^pport
until the farn is productive, only the local ehurches nust partiol*
yete* Ihls will do good to tho giver as well as the receiver*
1 epeolflo fugfff^o^* � �Sm� Zf the tesa is
geli^ to use the fana as the nedliss of ld�itlfleatl�n with the
ladiaa villager, and If this is going to bo alee the aeans �hP St-
nanclal support of the aaiatenanoe ef the teaa msabers, �^at kind
ef a fara should It boT fhi� is our next ijuestlcnt*
A profitable jiffl.* ^e fara will depend for Its ��ia flaan*
elal returns on tho breeding aad feeding and subsotjuent selllag cf
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various llvcsiookji mors for ihe food nerket Vma eay other liidustrya
2t. msjf be temed ss o "livestook fars**
Xa Xadie, Mlth &XX the test sejority of the people oid>seri<�
bisg te the belief t^at the seal tran�Blgrate� fjr�K one fom of body
to seothsr $mm of oalatel body for eooh exietenoe u�tll it flnelly
reeehea the stage of coaplete venose vith 3od, would oae be sotlag
wisely if he were to decide oa a livestock fara ld�i with the aalaale
belag bred for the sake of huasa eoasveisptloa?
Toe, it should be a profitable idea evea in Indie for the
following rMscnsi
1) Sot every Hindu Is a |dget�rlan strictly* Oaly a saall
ttiaorlty aaong the Hindus are strict vogotarlano*
f.) fhe one aeat that aost Hindus ef aay standing aaoag the
^gh castes* would not eat le beef* !^ero is more respect aad hcaer
showa to tho CO* and cattle of the bovine order genor�i.lly thaa that
tMcb is K^own to animals in general*
3} But the l^t^aBoAea* who feme the big slice of close to 30
p�f coat of the entire populatlm of ladia^ ralishas every kind cf
�eat that Is fron doaestlestod aalaals ether than the pig*
4) the csarket* la an exploding population* for aeat will
alwaya be enlarging*
S) Tbe livostoek fam will also be utiliziag tbe return* fron
the by^produeta of ite stock for the meat aarkct such est egge, wool*
and nllk and ailk produoto*
Q) It eould aad would also atjor cn the prodoetion ei these
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pr�d[u�t� llk� �gga* *Pt>l$ and aiUc and allk predimta, for whleh
thero l� ft very ready ��rfc*t�
T) Xa a eoaatry tdiora thara are �aly a few atrlotly Xlireatook
faraa, thie ia aot tmiy a prefltahle araa of inToataont� but also
a aaa^ araa for devolefsieat*
lijlyeateek finstfjafl fflfoj^. fUffrloaltwal,* Wb^ woald tho tem
aia at tho ntahliOhmont of a liveetoek fara iBotoad of a purely
a^ieultwral fara producing oaly feed gralaaT
Do liveotoek fara that alas to he able to shew a starplus
retura at the sad of ths year, oan >)0 dependent entirely ea souroes
cutelde of its ewa borders for ita fodder and food grains to feed
ite livestock* It Is thue Inpevatlve that the fam should hsvo load
under eultivatlon to aeet at least a part ef its nseds along these
lines t pasture land and land for sultlvatlag baolo food erops like
tsom, and oa^a, thus beeene a part of sueh a farm* ihie to thoae
roasaas, the livostoek fam will help the villager'o need for under**
standing the laodern nethode ia tho two areas of stook raising sad
erop raising* As aeatienod bitfore, there is s greet need la Xadla
for fams whioh would eonoontrate en stock breeding to put out on
tJb* OHtrkot a prodtast that will eonstaatly be laprovod vnp&n as a
result oontlmMue reeeamh and ooaeeatrated eero, & liveetook
fam would aot aoeeeearlly eall far the highly produetive land that
ttie oeeaiBileally profitable apfleultural tmm would} aad ia a laad
like Xadla vhore land is dear and mly a few sores of good lead
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w* dmilAble, this hmmmm an iniper1*nt' factor* Owe to the *far�
eltaatio eeaiii,tion9# with r*i:�Xistod and cloceiy supervised ��l��l
hui&cadry methods, one meet be able to ?ut forth into the sMirlieet
�ore than oao *Crep* of livestock In a year] this Is not alwaya
ao in agrieulture.1 farm*
yey|itarlaB� iit|a^ ptf ffi-Bf J^,^,* Would not the imtwal repul*
olon tiiiat tha vofetarloB llndu feels towards the slaui^torli:^ of ani*'
nals for neat purpeeoa, and his ettltudee cf aversion towards a
neat eater build cp a wall of dlffervoeo bftwena tiio toea madtera
and the ecaituaityl kould this aet defeat their prlao chjoct of
reaehlag tho people with mdorotaadlBg and level
this nay be true In the ease af fov who are vory roll'*
gteaaly vesetarian* But theee are already aware that the Ohrlstlaa
faith dooe aot prcidblt aoat eating and as a result Iwve erreeted
their barrlere towards the faith already* Breodiaf livostoek fwr
the aoat aarket would aot this feollag now* AgalB* there are
nore md aore "oducatod* people aaoag this group who aro aware of
tb* grave threet to Indiana ailllcas by laaedlato starvation* aad
as a result would kaow that this nethod produeoe food for the aoat
mters who are the aajorlty la ladle* la a ^i;a*ker way* If slau^ter**
lag af the anlamls 1* avoided strictly la aay plaee that Is at eleee
l^eixlalty to the fara and the emaunity* Uiea tho situation would
not appear vory alarwlsgly dmoxliais* Flaally, If cveryi^e** whin*
and fhacl�a were to be ccasidcred, ae projset will b* Af^Mtlvcly
etti-rie4 out* ��iMjraliy* oao �m% feo guid*4 ��tlr#ljf by tbo groat
tbraat to ladia* a food eeciaoBQi- �<iii�h la laaodiato, ratbor thaa tb*
ratbor aaroaaonab la bollof that at loast partially ms rospeasibl*
for thi* tliroat*
vory poor oaaditiaa of ladia' a llv**took dua to earoloa*
broodlBf aathod* duriag the paot ooatwrlee eould alao be a very
etreag point of arguaent la favor & liveatooh fara*
*y ***iidag to �peelaliee m a flald whlob la aot the averago
Xadiaa f�r�or*a ao�t ard�at j^tefost^ th* teaa aeek* also to eiii^^
Bate the feeling ef eaapotltioa aad th* reaultlag atralnad ralatien�
�bipf*
MsmmmmSllMmmmk* sat,, the apeelaUat
ta tbe taaa eho has eboaeta a^ioulturo a* bis speeial field weald
�till have the opportuoity te teaob aad ahow by praetiee at lea�t
in a laall seale aewer and better ae^ods* TMs Is eaaeatial^ for
as &r� lAiftaeb aaysi
Xt wilX be peMlbie ia India add 40 aillioa aore* af
riodhpipredueing laad, to save twolv* aillioa t��s of riee noa
Xfot i�PM�ki}y by. peer st^&g* etethodsi, to iaprov* aiUlag and
traM�]p�^tation aad eo<^ag and so to mka tale* as au^ rloo
avaiiabie fer feed* foi ve do ttet need tbat au^ to <�ie�^
Xadla dbov* the haapar liae* ill we aaod I � tea per eeat***
It eaa be seoa tbat tbere I* roeas aad hmipa for aaste
deveioi�Mb�t mlm^ the line* af l�prev*4 a^lealiw*! praetleee*
S04
.gffll.j^y--ijiia^ ^lifoly.f* la a��li a llvasteek famj, what
stock vould be th� first oiioloe and s�h|i would bs our aoxt praotloal
quostioa.
fhe first ohoiee of tho lafaat stage livostoek fara would
be poultry for ti;e following reasons t
1) As a fara industry, in highly advaaood eouatrios like the
U, 3< A,, the poultry Industry hss tho vldeat applioatlwi ^ aay
agrletiltural pursuit* IMs should give us soae indication of
the uaofulneos of this type of llyeetock^. for tho Indian faraer
also* �y 195S mors ttmt h*� ailllen of the 6 alllltm faras la the
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U* S* A* were engaged ia poultry production*
2} Along with the doTelejpeoat ef this iadustry, there Is aapl*
scope of doYolopaent in varioua ethsr fields of business aa shown
by the iaeroase la the business of these poultry linked areas ef
buslaess la the U* 3� 1* Seme such Industries arcj
eosBaerolal hateherlee* food aaaufaeturing and alal^ag*
mnufaeture poultry ragsadioa aad %iil�i[^�e�. pealtry m^iAf*
aaat aaaufacturiag* processing of poultry and eggs by �mm�f-
aial and faraer eeoforatiweaji |flhbera|, i^elMmleM* ratal lere�
deaiors, storage plant operators, trsaspcrtatian facilltlesf
�i|i�f�illiiri ef ' poultry boxes and egg eaaes* and oarttstej
�aspixiaec, perlo�l8*ls# aetisfapers, and radio outlets de�
voted to the peuitry lx^�try.� mtiesuil ai�l reglomlf aad
etate poultry producer or�aaie�tl<a)is� go/eraa�nt*�tat*
i^p�rate4 aaiHeet aeiw ectvieees geeenmaot* etate aad iadustry
Teraohlen, revised by �dward Karpoff, "Poultry Inductry,"
SM Bncyc^opodla feaerlt^anfr {1960 ed.) 7ol* 28, p. 467,
�rgiusimtlen� dMlii^ �dth pmlttf <i�d eggs, amrfe�tiag*
gradiHg, IneptteilOH, prcnlraBtieii, mud diseas* pretl^s*^^-
3) It prmiUs tfe� farawr wilOi ^� greatest reage ef �h�4et
itt varieua Hvestoek, ttM yet tdtMft ih* well restrieted and liideed
IVasiewwte ealled '�poultry.* Thie oliinlnates great ehangeo whea
he deoidee to thtta^ one type poultry fe^ anol^w, duo to speel*
fie reasong, in his o^tdpaeat and aRBftgement aad feeding prsotlaoe�
fhle Kid� r?,ng� ineludoe ohloken fcr eggs sad ehleken for brello*
purposes, duofc, turkey, goose, giAnaa fowl, and plgaaa,
*) Of all i^e lireatoek, poultrj- Is the mn that give* the
quiekost returns, e. g., hroller ohiefcans cajtjj te put In th* aarket
for sale AS early as only t*i*�� to siatetfe after the hehy
ehioks li^v� boon plsced ia the breeders, fh^ will thon avera^
two and ono half to four pouads^ live weight,
5) Poultry, and. aore portlealarly ehlckom^ is the hlgheet
prised Beat la India.
�) Fron the aamigsSKeiil angle, poultry rsijwlra less spaee,
tmA^ aad osn be, If proper Measures are Ukm, smtf^SB^ as far
as disoaaes are cgneerned, easily*
7) It will gli?e the te�� Itsslf room for further develop*
neat of their latorost alere^ the lines af breedlngi, hatching, ��|
ov�B Mfirteeting ogge aad birds.
8) Sinoe ihe initial inveotwsnt i� not t.s largo aa other
feme of livestock faralas, nowltry fandag wuld the best
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ttppr�ROh te BtimOete l�t�tit i�t�re�te &lmg tbe llnee of liveateefc
fenelM^*
4} ^ealtfy mi �ere peHle<e]burl|r ebieben, la the a�et widely
eeeepted meet in India* Beef being a favorite of the Mohanasedea
alene la llidted ia aeeeptaaee* Haiqr i^e would not eat autton would
relish ehloksa*
40) Thm aoooessry btdldiags of poultry farming ere alae loao
expeaslve slaee %htf do net rertulre too mumh of eleibcretitsi and
ean be eonstruoted froa iBOXpenoive mterlals.
If, then, poultry is to be the llvestook with whleh the toaa
would begin their feralag enterprise, what speelal preparations aro
neeossary fer this projootf
1) florae speelal kaowledgo of poultry keeping la oeeentlal*
2} tho following are soae baaie points to be eonsideredt
a) thara nust be a natural ability to "like* poultry* (fbo
cause cf Obrist would be a deeidlng faotorl}
b ) Care to seek and learn sound business wnagoaent in order
te be able to hvy ead sell at the prefer tiae*
*) Ability to plan far in advance with aa era on flexibi<�^
Uty of plaaa*
d) Keep abrsaat with aew Infornetlon and develeinmts*
t) Must seek to ae^ulre aoebaaloal ability to roduoo eostly
repair-OS
f) ttast bo abl* te keep and laterpret record* �
g) �^liagaeae M smk fe��i*
m
ISmh tmrVM� B4ilM� df' fTMitr at��l&liniti�B and more apaal*
t&� iMtinrf �MM��4 b� with h�r�� iu�i cfeitM ra^alr* a aaparata
��*�i4�imtiM, mime & atijSi��1�a4 tltla at "Pinlti^ Pradtaatlaa aa a
ai Idantlflaatlan and �9it*miifpm% fer tke jEj^angallat te tke
liMUew Villa�*r�*
M f^m m^%}MM>Si* irlefly, the follo^ln- are th*
posalhle area* �f ^ vxprnalm mA 4e�r�lij^ant that the teaB eaa *a4
#Mml4 eta.atf
l^ayleyt ,|� ,^11y<^^|^^^^� Thie iaelvwlaa e*i�.nel� cf the li*-
tereete ef yt* teaa iate M^er llvwitock thea fmlttf*
fhle can be alaed at In two differeat a?o@s xt leaat* a][
Ibqpcineiaa cf iatereat c late the i^ep and goat indaetryj, b> eii^a�
�akM �t iictorcet* iate the dairy' Iadustry*
Shee|) and goat laartwcadty Is elraady a very thrlviag undefu�
Mkixig ia . sciM jmrta of .Xadia* the �M*t is very wmh rellshei* and
today the �e*t tCfular aast la India is auttcn* It is yrefltn^le
mlmg tho lines �f woel pradactiw* A special area ef latorast
la tola field w^ld be to prodvjoo a breed t&st Is aore suitable as
a dual yurpoe* bre�4 to aoet the gro�4ii[g dans'nds.
Stalry iaiustl^ 1* one of tha aeglaotod sreas ef Indie *s
agrieultoral pfn^^fam* fbo vimiin need ia this %9m al^o Is afstrntk-
tie c%ife�iiag ta t^ipraie the iKiat^f hreei of c�ttie thrmigh eelea*
tiire hteei^Mi* and thors pvtedtMt n pure .strato ^ .oareful suad pa
tient lalbreedlag* ieekaiqua* with regard to allk prodtjotien
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and dtatrUkutian vould %o oo�g|d�N�d� %o tooa will Itovo a vory
oaluabia oas^ibutlan to aako l� ayaa* aa It will ko thoir
fiartieular goaiua to not only know ^lo nodora nathoda aad toohalquoo*
but alao to kaow tho villagar and bis aoada and potoatialltio*�
Xow aatbodo and naw prooooaoa will eona aut of tbo offort tbat will
bo ooasortod and iaapirod by (lod*
'ftf 3f^�fsy tjiSfi** tho to�ai will aovor ooaaider Ita fuB��>
tie�iag fruitful mti 1 It has bwm suoeooaful In iaspiriag othor
toons to tako sha|*a�
fbo main drivo of thooo futaro teaas nay bo diffiMront fren
tboso of the first one� Ihi^ may seek to fulfil aaother aore pressing
aeed ia Uieir geaeratioa irtiieh the firat teaa eould aot havo fore*
seen* B%it the *fmme*f t�uto* will also bavo the saae baaie under*
ataadiag ef tho aessage aad tho qualities of tbe aosaMiger* Thi^r
nethode nay differ la tbo uadoretaadiag of 'Ute aeod only. Tbo
approaob ef the toan will bo tho oesaatial faeter ia tho outreaeh
in future ladiof ae tbe aysten will get nore aad aore eooperative*
eenaeieua thaa ever before*
Hew would tbo tosa fiad the perseBnel te eqtdp and inspire
tbo foraatiea ef future teanef
Xt is elearly evident by new* that the deaaads and the
undcriaklaga ef the toan will eall fmr highly ap��ieliaed traiaiag
fer tbe arabore of tho teaa* mis �dll llait yie possibility ffif
partioiiKtiw te a vory great extoat to enly tbe edueatod aad tho
S09
�bl� ontte* Our conelueiffis ms drawn earlier in this work, whieh
eelled fer every Q&rietiBn te he * aessengor would then apfoer to
ho rather aoaaiaglosa* Bat this Is aot true entirely* A Shrlstlan,
to ho a Boasonger* dees aot havo tho teaa proapeet ,^jfqi|te open to
hia* The teaa swthed with tho rural ladia as Its aala Objeot of
eutroaeh* aad aooklBg te olialnato tho ouperfioial needs ia ordor
to find an iaroad to the eventual aeetiag of the deep aeed ia the
hunaa being* ie not the ^uly aethod by whleh a Ohrlatlan ean be
an offeotlvo aessengor* he may ehooaa aa^ aaans that is open to
hia and hia abl 11tiea to seek to aeet tho euporflolal needs ef tho
pe<^lo inaodlataly aroknad hia aad thus s< ek to win a way late the
eventual taak of Msetlag the deeper or oausative aeod ia the huaan
haart fer tha INreon of Jesus Christ*
Sutt io thoro roan la the toan progreise outlined hero for
persons who* due to ago ead Halted epportunitlei^ oaaaot havo all
1^0 spoelaliaed trainiag that sueh a program oalls fort Or, is
tho teaa idea so very rigid la its applleati(8ts that the ualottorod
eaa is eea^letely out ef usable ooatoxt la this aadoavort
The aoed nentienod here, and the need �f oarrylng tho oat*
reaoh of tho toeua iato l^e surrowidlag areas* aay use the fellewlng
program Fron the very initial stagee ef th* fam* tbe toaa nenbars
piek up prsedelng aea* yeuag aad eld allk* tm th*ir 1) Christian
�pirlt (this tarn Is to bo uadersteod only la the ooatoxt ef a per-
aenal relationi^lp te Ohrist), and S) their ability to be able to
nako ethere understaad what they have to ocaavey to thon, and 3) their
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isftrk of iMtfmraiilp and amoorn for ao�4�. fhoso aro than linhod with
tho varioua taaa DOBftors to bo thair �'uBdoratudy* la ovary araa of
tho work* Whoa It la fait that thasa aan hava aoqulrad aaou^
kaawlodgo aad ara atroag ^rllmillf to bo abla to dofwad oa tho
i��d oaaplotoly* thoao are also eent out te reaeh for Others* How
tbo dlffereaee betwoea iUils <*te*�* aad th* "younger toan* ef
eyeelallats is aot oaly la the area ei traiaiag aad qualifloatlona*
but also In tb* node ef aotloa* tfheroa* ihe "yeuagMr toan* would
aeiAc te eotabUab a aew fan* in an �ttlrely different area* the
teen of un*y*elallaed wwkers will only Midcavor to go lato outlying
area* aad teaob ead aeek to enlarge the weutroaob et the esUbllsbed
teaabM will not **�k to start a now work* fbo baoo out ef tfhloh
tbe tesR of unspeelellaed werkor* would operate wmtld bo the aaia
estebllsbed fans* Tbu* evea yorseae idio eaaaet have tbo apooiellBod
tyaladlag due to various raasoas aad yet are as Ohrlstlaa* waatlag
te bo noesengors* eaa fiad a plaee of usefulness ia this teen pro*
|*et*
tiew idll tho "team** seek aad fiad netorlal for the *]fem�e3r
teen"? fbl* 1* a v�ry �wi*lbU queetlen te a�k at this partleular
palat* fbo suBin*r proip>sa f<HP tho ualvorelty students ^at has
been already briefly eutllaei, 111 tble werk would fora eao af tho
baele Boaaitt'Ba of reerultwmt* Za drewlag interest fren the uni
versity students oa te the fara projeot aad ite aotlves* tho fellaa*
lag node* oaa be usedi
m
I) kerldttg is �nd�rstoadiBs vith th� �vang�li�al 9eg�aA�
Mticnc mmmg th� university studvats, the teaa aei^ers aay be able
ia pat f*r^ tha idea with a iperamal toueh* M*nti�� aay ba aad*
h�r* �f the evmgelieai body aaoBg the students ef India, known as
the "^en of Svaasoiieai studeata of ladia,* whose aotives and
beliefa would be natlrflly la order with th* te*n*� notlvee ami bo*
ll�rs�
e) writing vital intereet stories aad te*tlnaal*s la tbo
effleial ptAilioetieB* of the** *i^eat ergmizatioBe, nay be eaetber
�etbod us�d� Along with theae notoa ^ Viotwry, tho need* that
exist a^ also bo !>roaeatod� Oao sueh publioatioa is tb* "Svaagcli*
�al StuAeat^* tbe �^ieial pabll**ti<m of tho U, S. S. I*
3) Aj^oal aay bo nado to Individual students ia the ualver*
el tiea If the tmm feels �o l*d ef the Lard unaaiaously, 6are nust
bo tak�e aot to rush without ooaaultlag the latiantoly assoelatod
Ohrietlaa leader* about this persm* Oare nust also bo takaa to
avoid aetlim la aueh a way a* to ii^ly the oesmotatien that the
teen aad it* aeabers are the oaes who will take the plaee of *9ed*
is direotlag the future �r the {|9irlatlaa etudoot uadn* ewisldera*
4} Vith iha eeoperatiwi �f tho pasters of eity eburi^o*, the
appeal nay be oarrled iato thea else*
mmtMm jHa & mmr. mm- third
area |� wbiiAi tbo teen will eoasid�r future eiqpaasion will be tbe
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t*tlc ef flaanelng and halpleg %e set ap a oinllar project la enotksr
?Itai pkea.
flila Involroa careful plcaaing* froa tbe very boglaniag af
the fara, a ewtala aaount ic oat apart aammlly toward thie end*
Thia aay ho theaght af ac a payaont toward the iaitial Invsctawnt
glvea to the teaa� But laatead of peylag the people haek, thie
laveetaoat Is traasalttod an to aaother fara with the hi^ that it
la turn will transalt It te another* fhus, the original lavestaent
ef the Ohristians fr�ai wlthia and outside tho oouatry ef Xadla* will
he a perpetaaWd lavoataoat la the atartlag of aore fara projoeta*
fbo tesa will aot cmly flaaace the aew projeot, but will
also seek to prcvide the aew project with livestock aad ether aater�
iel belf*
Sapty ^tj^li;^ jS�U|jS|J6yi� ^* v*"^ points tbat the writer oaa
see ev�n aow are�
1} The eatire m�tXiae is purely t^pethotlaal* '^us, aot cae
area ef o<aioluolon aad aesuaption aay turn out to be ri|^t iidien
put lato aetiea* But tho nethod , until put late praetiee* will
alwaya be 'l^^pethetleal* la aay sitiiatleB* Also^ the aasuapticna
nado In tho first ehaptera were based oa very highly approved
authorlties' careful deductions* aeaee* tbe aethod outllaed, whleh
dependa on these earlier assunptioas entirely, baa ecae basis that
is eelid*
Z) th* Walter's laok cf oxperieaee In practical village
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�y�ne�llatl# men^t fbl* �an Sftaily Iwtd to the nlsteke ef tialitp�r�
teat thiage ednd ereaa gettlag ewwrmi^eiKed, aad areas of legitiaate
aoods hoiag aadoFoa^^sisod* IM* a�ah peiat the writwr hes smg^t
te ellwlaate to the host �^ his ablUty by a) oonealtlag the vrl�
tiags of men 1^0 bava had praotloal oxperieaee along these Ilaos ,
and b) eetmsolljtog vith aan i^e have had praetieal experlmee la
raral verk ia India ai^ iaolt^ing their auggoationa also*
Sone day the writear hop** tbat it vill bo som fit by tbe
herd t� rewrite tho whole verk when bo oaa sabstaatlate the varieue
ii^lieatlene vith eoaerote evidmeea frea experlanee*
If, *mm m i, Loao, mmd m*
Ski. is. j� \<fiP the Qtm ef Ae*ep*s fables deals vith the
gronp of niee iFho gathered togothor to dlse^ees the various urgwit
ameuros neasxires tbat thi^ should take to fiad a solution to tbe
probloa of an overly aotlve house eat* The young blood la tho group
euggeoted tho bold aoasure ef tying a boll around the aooi ef the
eat so thtst every tine sho approaobed* tbo bell vould ring aad the
nlee would have tiae to eeek safolgr. fbls was aa eireellent ld*ii,
tho whole group them^t, aad Idwy wore jvltllantk whwo mo very eld
neuse spoke vp and eeld* "Tbat is an �Koelloat Idea, and It vill
work* But I have oae ^uoatiea to aekf lAto Is to boll the eatt'*
There waa, so tbo story goes, very deep alleaeo that settled upon
the group as every little aouee left tho rooa ia neaalagful s�$)er*
nlnded slleneo*
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At th� $!��� of work, eft�r ilMmtlag tke eceeatislity
of tke aeeeege in tke Inilen tttatext, end outlining the aessengor
ond hie attitMos egeia In tho Indian oentojtt, and after outlining
mm method ae the propeeed Uae of soUoa, the tueatlen not. ie, �m*
alll atari the workt %o will hell tee catT*
Oat of the noeeeeity of an inner seapulelon, an outward
avaroness ef the oxietiag need, aad alee a aol�wt realiaati^ ^t
time 41 ef aa easaeee, tho writer eaimet hut aey, "Her* an I, Lord,
eead not*' fhi* le aot done out attitude of iapertlnent eelf-
oonfidottee, tut out ef an tawend! tinsel aurrender to the Urd Josua
Ohrist, mm* provideaeo it is that aade the Iadlvidual to ho aware
�r tho aoed around hia ia ladla* and henoe, whose purposeful vill
it nust he to e^ulp the aessmtgor adequately for the task* Qlot^
he to aiB �ain�t
Mf?,3*y ^alrlti tho ptf^wp ^^ yarly ehurt|i* ^e t&ele
�twjr �tf the ovaageliiHs Of th* early ohureh ean ho suwed up la
?eter�� stateaoat la his first epistle, thet the purpoeo ef th*
ehvo'eh** �Klst�aeo w�� I) te �ffer spiritual �aeriflees aoeeptahle
te 9ed tJtarough Oirist JFesus (�^pt�r 2�&), and 2) te deelar* th�
wonderful deeds *i Sod (ffltospter 8ii)� Believi�% en this, the early
ehwri^ aa* a vllally evaagolietle ehureh* It was a worehif^iBg aad
wttseeali^t eonnuBlty* Every nei&er was ealled to ho a witaesa*
Svery aeaiber was an ev^ageUet aad a aissi�eutry* Wim sueh ualfiei
priMiple* and with aa atter r*aliaatl��i of ite own Inadequaay, aad
SIS
a rasultant d�pmd�a�� on tho Bi4#ty hand of Sod, the Spirit filled
anoimt ohureh mevod. And *h�B it mtsvMt It crushed all the opposi*
tions of the Basil, hooause the Ctm that was for it far grfstor
than the ones that were against it. It also proved t� ell tho world
(and to us now), that It Is certainly "not by power or by alsht, but
by tho herd's Spirit* that ippoat Uiii^a are aocoBpllsbed.
fhe nan who acoonplished the groat task were as nueh htautn
as we are, their opportunities were ee great as our present day
ones, lot thoy aaocnpllshed the It^osslble booausei
fbmy were filled with the Spirit of Ood Eimaelf,
they were united Ia �oe purpose, even te carry tho 3ospol
te the ends of tho world*
fhey valued one human soul moro than all the world*
They knew that their "hone" was far away, and were eonstaatly
preparing theaeelves for this boee vlto <loaua* aad aever would lot
any of the worldly connoctlons turn their eyes froa a steadfast
gaaa of tho Master's faoe*
tixm, they eoul^mll* at death and slag under heavy poraeoutlOB*
fe glorify the name of Jesus waa thoir cne aia*
SSA* f!"!^ tljij^euait^ ua.* Th* saae Jfasue, Ifhe inspired and
led then lo alive today with all the power In heaven and earth, aad
epeeke tho aeae eanmiadi "So** ie waits to mt uo acecaipllsh the
sea* ttesk* dh, that ie would help us to let tin accoBpllsh all that
Be wwte te� la aad threu^ us!
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